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"More faith and less suspicion will 
put a brighter face on the world if 
you think none is trustworthy. Change 
your mind."
D epartm en t C om m ander John  W. 
W ebster of the  Maine G rand  A rm y has 
resigned his p a s to ra te  a t  N ew port and 
will reside in Portfland.
O klahom a will rem ain  under tlie  
s ta te -w id e  p rohib ition , th e  local option 
am endm ent to tlie co n s titu tio n  belm* 
defeated, a b o u t live to  one. The 
w om an’s  su ffrag e  am endm ent w as also 
defeated.
The new life sav in g  s ta tio n  on Ap- 
pledore Island , one of tlie Isles of 
Shoals, w as officially tu rn ed  over to the 
G overnm ent T h ursday . T lie crew  of 
seven m en w ill occupy tlie s ta tio n  th is 
week. I t  is s ta te d  th a t  no keeper has 
been appo in ted  as yet.
T he iBoston (Marine Society, a t  its  a n ­
nual m eeting  T h u rsd ay , unanim ously  
indorsed th e  petition  to Congress a s k ­
ing th a t  old life -savers be pentioned. 
The sum  of $3,290 w a s  a p p ro p ria ted  on 
recom m endation  of the re lief com m ittee  
am ong th e  beneficiaries of tlie assoc i­
ation  for the  n ex t q u a rte r.
T he bureau  of n av iga tion  rep o rts  
th a t  e igh ty -tw o  s team  and  sail vessels 
of 14,375 tons gross reg is te r  w ere b u ilt  
and officially num bered  d u rin g  the 
m onth o f October. T lie larg est s teel
steam  vessels included in the figures 
a re : El O riente. reg is te rin g  6.008 tons
gross and bu ilt in N ew port News for 
the S ou thern  Pacific Com pany, and the 
C urrier, a tan k  steam sh ip , built in 
Quincy. M ass . for the C u b an  Distillling 
Company.
Ben W. Hooper, tlie tiewHy elected 
governor of Tennessee w as found on 
the s tre e ts  of K noxville less th an  40 
y ea rs  ago. and  w as co m m itted  to the  
care  of an  o rphan asylum . His p a ren ts  
a re  unknow n. W hen lie w as 10 y ea rs  of 
age he a ttra c te d  the a tte n tio n  of Capt. 
H ooper of N ew port. Tenn., who gave 
him an  education  and his nam e, and 
before he w as 21 yenrA of age H ooper 
had  g rad u a ted  in law  w ith  d istinction . 
He is a successfu l law y er and  co nsider­
ed w ealthy . He will be the first R e ­
publican governor T ennessee h a s  had 
in m any years and  the th ird  in the 
h istory  of tlie s ta te .
“The high cost of liv ing  w hich we 
a re  feeling now is p a rtly  due to the  
outcom e of the R u asian -Jap an ese  
•war,” declared  David iS tarr Jo rd an , 
presiden t of the L eland  S tan fo rd , jr.. 
U niversity , in a speech on “ In te rn a tio n ­
al Peace.” “T he  whole world helps to 
pay  the p en a lty  of any  w ar.. G overn ­
m ents a re  now ru led  by th e ir  c a p ita l­
ists. T h e  d rain  of w ar in life and blood 
has lowered th e  q u a lity  of the race and 
lias placed tlie na tions un d er bonds to 
the  invisible em pire of w ealth  th a t  can 
never b e  paid. E v ery  g rea t pow er is 
stag g e rin g  un d er the  w eight of th e  in­
teres t ch a rg es  aflone.” P re sid e n t J o r ­
d an ’s address to the  s tu d e n ts  w as b a s ­
ed upon the observa tions of his recent 
E uropean  tour.
GROCERS
You m ay guarantee th *t a 
10-cent packet of Tudor 
Tea will make 100 cup* of 
delicious tea and you may 
refund the m onev (w ith ­
out the rtturn of the tea) 
to any custom er who does 
not like it
A L E X A N D E R  H .  B IL L  &  C O .
B O S T O N
Demand Saner Fishing Laws
Grocery Store Politicians Responsible for Present Her­
ring Legislation, Says E. M . Lawrence.—Absurdity 
of the Extinction Idea.—Ex-Representative Bowley 
Advocates a Conference of Fishermen.
H O M E  S E C U R I T I E S
To Net the Investor from 4 to 5 1-2 per cent
C ity  of A ugusta 4s due 1913
C ity  of Belfast . . . . 4s “ 1918
S outh  P o rtlan d  . . . . 4s “ 1913
Tow n of B runsw ick . 4s “ 1912
Cam den & R ockland W ater Co. 4s “ 1925
S tonington W ater Co. 5s “ 193
K ennebunk  E lectric  Lt. Co. . . 5s “ 1930
C entral M aine Pow er Co. . 5s “ 1939
Special C ircular and Full Inform ation 
will b e  furnished upon request.
M A Y N A R D  S. B IR D  &  CO.
14 School Street Rocklaed, Maine
THE TIME! THE PLACE! THE MAN!
N O W !  7 l im e r o c k  s t . G .  T .  H O L T  
.. E Y E S IG H T  S P E C IA L IS T
GROUND FLOOR
A P P O IN T M E N T S
PH O N E 159-11
P R E F E R R E D  SI
DO NOT LET Y O U R  MOTOR C A R  F R E E Z E  UP  
^  — A L C O H O L  at 
L E S T E R S  G A R A G E  Park Street, Rockland86-93
A SLIGHT ADVANCE IN GRAIN
Owing to the Scarcity of the Old Crop
| Com  Meal and 
| Cracked Com  
$1.25
P e r  b a e
at the mill 
delivered
A Special Trade in FLOUR
A low  cars* w e sh a ll s e ll  a t $5.50 D elivered
T H E  A B O V E  P R IC E S A R E
,* A A FO R  C A S H  O N L Y  A A A
A N Y  D A Y  IN  T H E  W EEK
L. N. L IT T LE H A LE
P A R K  S T R E E T
I have read  w ith In te res t the artic les  
in recent ed itions of the  W aldo C ounty 
H erald  and B angor N ew s upon the d e ­
s tru c tio n  of h errin g  by seiners. T he 
w rite rs  of these a rtic le s  a re  ev idently  
not fisherm en, and like so m any  of our 
M aine p ro tec tio n ists  a re  w riting  upon 
a sub ject about which they  know a b ­
so lu tely  nothing.
A rtic les  like these d irec ted  ag a in st 
th e  p rac tice  of sein ing  h e rrin g  have a p ­
peared recently  In the above m entioned 
papers, and have c ircu la ted  th roughou t 
th e  s ta te . W hile they a re  in no way 
founded upon facts, neverthe less being 
w ritten  by m en of ex citab le  and  easily 
influenced m inds, they  give an  e rro n ­
eous im pression to the  people a t large, 
and  a re  doing m uch to h u rt an in d u s­
try  upon which the people o f p ra c t i­
cally  all M aine shore  tow ns a re  m a ­
terially  in terested .
I t  is a  well know n fac t and one sel­
dom th ough t of, th a t  th e  se a  an d  shore 
fisheries of M aine receive the leas t a t ­
ten tion  of any  of 'the  P in e  T ree S ta te  
industries. In  every o th er in d u stry  of 
Im portance In the s ta te  today even in 
such  th ings  as  brook fishing and  deer 
hun ting , the  L eg isla tu re  has taken  
g rea t p a ins to e s tab lish  com m ission to 
stu d y  m eans for b e tte rin g  conditions.
».
Now leaving  aside the question  of en ­
forcem ent o l fisheries law s, I do not 
know a m an in th is  s ta te  today  who 
can  tell me w here the h e rrin g  spaw n, 
w h at p ercen t o f the  sp aw n  live, w hat 
should do to p ro tec t the  herring , 
and w hat m eans we should em ploy to 
Insure th e ir  non-ex tinction . If there  is 
such a m an, and  he will s ta n d  up  and  
tell m e th a t  it is in ju rious to the  fish­
ing in d u stry  to seine herrin g , and  show 
me fac ts  to prove h is s ta te m e n ts , I  will 
w ork for th e  m ost s tr in g e n t  sein ing  
law  th a t  can  be passed . The troubfle 
3 rig h t here, th ere  is no one In th 
ta te  th a t  knows enough about h erring  
to qualify  him  to ac t a s  sponsor for a 
bill to pro tect th e  herrin g , le t a lone 
ining them . O ur law s re la tin g  
h errin g  have all been d raw n  up 
pushed th rough  th e  L eg isla tu re  by the 
grocery  sto re  politicians, ami the 
ing law s of which ab o u t every town on 
the coast has a d iffe ren t o ne  have -bee] 
prom ulgated  and a g ita te d  by som  
such m en as tlie w rite r  of the  a rtic le  
w hich I have before m entioned: a  m an 
who seeing  John Jones from  Jon esp o rt 
se in ing  h errin g  n ea r Ids shore si 
h im self “T h a t Jo n e s  lias m ade $500 
tliis y ear sein ing  h e rrin g  behind my 
house; now th a t  m u st b e  s topped.”
• H erring  have been seined in Scotland , 
N orw ay and Ja p an  for 800 y ears, in 
fact, th a t  is the only w ay they  a r 
c a u g h t. Tlie Jap an ese  have seines 11m 
m iles long, the  m ajo r ity  of which an  
owned by m unicipalities and  art* ren t 
ed to th e  fisherm en. \Vitii th e 4*? the: 
su rro u n d  a  body o f h e rrin g  and  hold 
them  w eeks .at a  tim e, or un til such 
tim e as  they a re  properly p rep ared  t 
be  tak en  from  the w a te r  and used as 
an  a rtic le  o f  food. C a tch in g  h e rrin g  is 
the  only m eans of ex istence which 
m any of these people have, and  I: 
not p robable  it h a t they  would jeo p a rd ­
ize such an  in d u stry  by ca tch ing  h e r­
r in g  th rough  d estru c tiv e  m ethods 
cord ing  to s ta tis tic s , the  value of 
th e  Ja p an e se  c a tch  of h e rrin g  com par­
ed to th e  U nited  S ta te s  ca tch  las t year 
estim a ted  as the  fish a re  tak e n  from  
th e  w a te r, is Ja p an , $5,000,000, United 
S ta te s , $500,000. T h e  lit tle  co u n try  of 
H olland  w ith  only 12,000 sq u a re  m iles 
of te rr ito ry , com pared  w ith the S ta te  
of 'Maine, which lias 29,000 sq u a re  
m iles, has on an  av erag e , 20,000 men 
engaged annualfly c a tch in g  herring , and 
I believe th a t  I am  sa fe  in say ing  th a t 
you c an n o t find on o u r M aine coast, 
500 m en engaged in h e rrin g  fishing 
while o u r co ast line is hundreds of 
miles g rea te r  th an  the above co un try .
Prof. Sm ith of the  United S ta te s  
F ish  Com mission, a f te r  recent investi­
gation  of the  h e rrin g  fisheries o f the 
world, says th a t  by no possible m eans 
could m an destroy  five p er cen t of the 
h e rrin g  th a t  a re  killed each y ear in 
the ocean. H e rr in g  a re  the  g rea t food 
fish of the  sea, they  a re  preyed upon 
by utm ost every an im al and  fish that 
sw im s, us well as ull se a  b irds, and  in 
tu rn  they  a re  the m ost prolific, each 
h errin g  spaw ning  an  av erag e  of 20,000 
unnually . One old haddock on the 
spaw ning  beds will d estro y  m ore h er­
rin g  In a  day  th an  any  of our M aine 
se iners have cau g h t in a  week. I have 
seen h e rrin g  piled up on  th e  shores of 
P assum uquoddy Hay two feet deep, 
dead aud  ro ttin g , driven  th e re  by  a 
school of squid. T h e  c ity  of St. John. 
N. 11., had a crew  of m en w o rk in g  with 
road m ach ines las t full destro y in g  rows 
of herring , which had been  driven 
a sh o re  by  dogfish and  th rea ten ed  to 
d rive  the in h ab itan ts  in land by th eir 
stench . I have seen a schouil of silver 
hake th is  year go into a  -weir on the 
M ussel ltidge Islan d s  and  d estro y  in 
th ree  day s  a school of h e rrin g  which 
was es tim ated  a t 900 hogsheads.
R egard ing  the s ta te m e n t th a t  the 
h errin g  have left the e a ste rn  coast, tlie 
m an who m akes such  a s ta te m e n t is 
ignoran t of ex isting  conditions T h r 
genera tions of my fam ily  have been e 
gaged in c a tch in g  h e rrin g  exclusively, 
and h av e  m ade it a life work I hav 
a id  m y g ra n d fa th e r  say  th ere  have 
been y ea rs  upon y ea rs  w hen it 
been im possible by uny m eans kn
aAch h e rrin g  enough to fu rn ish  bait 
for band  fishing, and  tlie next 
they would re tu rn  a s  -plentiful! as 
n d u rin g  my business experiei 
can  recall a  num ber of y e a rs  whe 
h errin g  were even less p len tifu l than  
they  a re  this, th e  pack  of sa rd in es  fall 
ing fa r  below the pack of th is  year, 
v en tu re  to say  th a t  a  d a y 's  c ru ise  out 
side the h arb o rs  of Maine, wiOl shov 
the w afer to b e  a b u n d an tly  wuppliei 
w ith herring . As u m u tte r  of fact, th 
cap ta in  of the S team sh ip  Gov. Cobb, 
called m y a tten tio n  th is  sum m e 
school of h e rrin g  a t leas t JO m iles long 
which he had sailed  th ro u g h  on every 
trip  fur a t least six  w eeks . T hese h e r­
ring  were su rro u n d ed  by th e ir  g rea t 
enemies, doglish, siHver hake, squid ete 
and  w ere w ith o u t doubt devoured, m an
not h av in g  th e  privilege of c a tch in g  
one of them . T he h e rrin g  have not left 
the e a st coast, nor will they. T he Bay 
of F u n d y  Is full of h e rrin g  today which 
■ould be had for tlie ask in g  alm ost if 
S ta te  of M aine fisherm en understood 
m odern fish ing  conditions and practices. 
The 'M aine coast accord ing  to tlie best 
au th o r itie s  is the n a tu ra l breeding 
grounds for h e rrin g  and one of the best 
fishing c o asts  In the  world.
R eg a rd in g  s ta te m e n ts  of allarm lsts 
th a t  m ackerel and  polgies wore driven  
from  the M aine co ast by seiners, and 
th a t  h e rrin g  will go likewise, the 
s tro n g est a rg u m en t ag a in s t this is the 
fac t th a t  both m ackerel and  poigies are  
m igra to ry  fish, and  a re  not natives of 
our coast. T he fac t .that these n a tu ra l 
nem ies of h e rrin g  have gone from  our 
coast is one of the  g rea te s t benefits to 
the  h e rrin g  Industry . T he chief reason 
th a t  these fish do not reach  tlie M aine 
ro as t is the f a c t  th a t  they  a re  being  
c au g h t m ore and m ore each year in 
so u thern  w aters  before they  got so fa r  
north .
T h e  h isto ry  of the  h erring  fisheries 
of N orw ay show7 th a t  in the las t 700 
years, th ere  have been (three periods; 
0, 50 and  30 y ears  respectively, In 
which tlie h e rrin g  left the  coast and 
not one was tak en  d u rin g  these years, 
b u t for 100 y ea rs  th eir ca tch  has con 
tinued  ab o u t th e  sam e each year. 
A lnnit th ree  y ea rs  ago, law s w ere p ass ­
ed p roh ib iting  traw l fishing within 
th ree  mifles of .the shore, a s  the traw ls  
in te rfe red  with h e rrin g  fishing which 
is th e  m ost im p o rtan t of th e ir  fishing 
industries.
The S ta te  of M aine is lo ttin g  a would- 
be in d u stry  of tlie  u tm o st im portance 
go a lm ost un touched  by neglecting  to 
fu rn ish  an  Incentive o r instru ctio n s  to 
her coastw ise  in h ab itan ts  for ca tch ing  
and cu rin g  h er herring , o r  in fact, any  
of her fish, as all foreign nations are 
doing, thereb y  cau sin g  a loss to our 
coast tow ns o f th o u san d s of do lla rs a n ­
nually . Our .trade is being supplied by 
h e rrin g  im ported  from  foreign 
coun tries. T h e  s ta t is t ic s  show th a t the  
United S ta te s  Im ported 198.000 barre ls  
of h e rrin g  from  th e  lit tle  coun try  of 
H olland besides w h a t w as brough t in 
from  all o th e r  E uropean  countries. The 
sam e s ta t is t ic s  show’ th a t  over 7000 
cases of sa rd in e s  w ere  im ported last 
year. M eanw hile the  peoplle of Lubec 
and E astp o rt will see th e  hardest w in­
ter th a t  h a s  been know n In th a t v icini­
ty, sim ply  because  a lot of hysterical 
people passed a lot of foolish law’s 
reg u la tin g  an  in d u stry  abou t which 
they  a re  ontlnfly  ign o ran t. 1 feel per­
fectly  sa fe  in say in g  th a t  if our fish 
were ca u g h t w ith  the sam e car. and 
the sam e  m ethods as  a re  used by for­
eign coun tries, and  cu red  by approved 
m ethods, which our s ta te  through
D  o e s  N  o t  S t i m u l a t e
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla does not stimulate. It does not make 
you feel better one day, then as bad as ever the next. It 
is not a strong drink. No reaction after you stop using it. 
There is not a drop of alcohol in it. You have the steady, 
even gain that comes from a strong tonic and alterative. 
We wish you would ask your doctor about this. He 
knows. Trust him. Do as he says, j.c .-lucre n .l.nudl.Sl^
W hat are Ayer’s Fills? Liver Pills. How Ion# have they Seen sold? Nearly sixly 
years. Do doctors recommend them ? Ask your own doctor and find out.
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scientific investigation  could In stru c t 
us to do, th a t every  shore town In 
M aine could have an  in d u stry  th a t  
would be w orth th o u san d s o f dollars 
an n u ally  to o u r .people.
The province of .New B runsw ick  .pass­
ed a  s tr in g en t law a few y ea rs  ago  
ag a in s t seining h e rrin g  In C h arlo tte  
county , which is the  coun ty  In which 
the m ost h erring  a re  cau g h t. T h is  flaw 
has m ade it possible for a com bination  
to be form ed am ong  th e  w elrm en of 
l ’assam aquoddy  Bay. which allow s two 
com panies to tak e  all the  fish which 
the com bine catches, reg a rd le ss  of any  
price offered by com peting  com panies. 
If such  L egisla tion  should be enacted  
by  our nex t leg is la tu re  in th is  s ta te , 
it would certainfly leave an opening  for 
such a  com bination  w hereby a  few  of 
the la rg e r  com panies could by com bin­
ing w ith  the welrm en, c re a te  a  m onop­
oly which would deprive all the  sm a lle r 
com panies from  o b tain in g  fish and 
d riv ing  them  out of business.
I believe th a t  I have given the h e rrin g  
fisheries as  m uch tho u g h t as an y  m an 
in the  s ta te  of Maine. My com pany 
Is also la rg e ly  in te res ted  iu m a in ta in ­
ing weirs, and  will build  m ore the com ­
ing year. 'My g ra n d fa th e r  bu ilt the 
first w eir on the coast of .Maine, and  
m y f a th e r  opera ted  the first sa rd in e  
fac to ry  in Lubec. Is it probable  th a t  
I should w a n t to see th e  h e rrin g  e x te r­
m inated  or the weir fishing ru in ed ?  
A t the  sam e tim e 1 have fo u g h t a t 
each session  of the  L e g isla tu re  fo r 17 
years to have a  law  passed allow ing 
improved m ethods of ca tc h in g  herring .
*  It
I t  is tim e M aine aw akened  to h e r op- 
I>ortunities a long  tills  line, and  tim e 
th a t th e  fisherm en of broad and  fair 
m inds aw akened to th e  fac t th a t  they 
a re  using  tlie sam e old m ethods for 
ca tch in g  and cu rin g  fish th a t  w ere in 
vogue before the C hristian  Era.
Now I su b m it to every in te lligen t 
c itizen of the s ta te : Does it look
reasonab le  th a t  th ere  is not a possible 
way to Improve those a n tiq u a te d  m eth ­
ods, o r a re  we to co n tinue  w ith  the 
sam e old hook and  line and  th e  sam e 
old weir. Go out and ca tch  tlie fish, 
th row  them  into th e  boat, let them  die 
in the  bottom  from  24 to 36 hours un- 
cleaned, bring  them  ashore, dress them , 
throw  them  down in a co rner w ith  a 
little  sa lt, and a fte r  w ash ing  and  d ry ­
ing offer them  to tlie people as an  
a rtic le  of food.
It is tim e tlie people of M aine took 
In te res t enough to s tu d y  up tills q u es­
tion for them selves, an d  not be led by 
the village philosopher and the c raek - 
er-fliox encyclopedia; To ask  o u r  in­
com ing L eg isla tu re  for an  a p p ro p ria ­
tion to b e  used In a  scientific Investi­
gation  of our fisheries through a  com ­
m ission and  then  e n ac t such L eg isla ­
tion as they m ay recom m end. I t  
would certa in !v  lie one of th e  host 
th ings  th a t i .;* incom ing D em ocratic  
L eg isla tu re  could tu rn  th eir a tte n tio n  
towa rds.
E. M. Lawrence.
B E T T E R  F IS H  L E G ISL A T IO N
S ein ers  au d  W eirm en  U rged to  H ave a 
Conference for D iscussion  of Im p o r ta n t  
M atte rs  W h ich  W ill Be A cted U pon a t  
A u g u s ta  T h is  W in ter .
One of the im p o rtan t m a tte rs  which 
will dem and a tte n tio n  from  the next 
L eg isla tu re  is the  determ ined m ove­
m ent for b e tte r  law s re la tiv e  to se in ­
ing and  w eiring  fish a long the M aine 
coast. As tlie s itu a tio n  now e x is ts  tlie 
law  is very confusing  and  is sa id  to 
op era te  ag a in s t the  fisherm en an d  fac ­
tories p a rticu la rly  as to the  ca tc h in g  of 
herring . A m ost sensib le  suggestion  Is 
tlia t  contained  In the follow ing com ­
m unication  from  O liver Bowley who ls 
him self a  se in er and  w eirm an. H e w as 
a m em ber of the  las t L eg isla tu re  from  
the clussed tow ns of Alt. D esert, S ou th ­
west H arbor, T reinon t, C ran b e rry  Is ­
land and  Sw an’s Island , and  as a  m em ­
ber of tlie  com m ittee  on  sea und shore 
fisheries lu/bored effectively for tlie cause  
of the  g rea t Industry  which be rep re- 
nts. Mr. 'Bowley’s le t te r  follow s:
called pro tection  to the h e rrin g  fish er­
ies h as  a lw ays been approached In the 
wrong way. The law s w hich have 
been passed have a lw ay s  been for the 
supposed benefit of a p a rticu la r  lo ca l­
ity  or for tlie benefit of w elrm en or 
jo iners These law s have o ften tim es 
been loosely draw n  ski th a t they  did 
not even serve the p a rticu la r  purpose 
for which they  were intended. F u r th e r  
th an  tills, the  resu lt has been th a t 
n e ither w eirm an, seiner or fisherm an 
have taken  any  of a larg e  body of fish 
which m ight have been taken  had there  
been a su itab le  general law.
All Interested in the  Industry  know 
th a t  th ere  Is an  a rb i tra ry  d iv ision on 
the coastline  of th is  s ta te ;  viz., W hite  
head; to the w estw ard  of which it Is 
law ful to seine w ithin 1,000 feet of a 
weir, to the eastw ard  of which the 
lim it is one-half nau tica l mile, and not 
then If "from  m ain land  to m ain lan d ” 
tlie d istan ce  Is floss th an  th ree  n a u ti­
cal miles. This division line w as ar 
b itra rily  fixed by s ta tu te ;  and I ask. 
for w hat purpose, and  by  whom ? 
W as It done in the in te res t of the fish­
eries, or In the  in te res t of ind iv iduals?
I s  th ere  any  sense or nonsense in 
such  a d ivision? A re the hab its  of tlie 
h e rrin g  any  d ifferent e ith e r one or the 
o th er side of W hito Head
F u rth e r , there  is a  general conflict 
In m an y  eases betw een tlie general and 
the special law s; also in reference to 
seining, betw een the flaws applicable 
to h erring  and to sm elts, alm vives or 
o th er fish, so th a t  It m ay he law ful to 
seine one or the other, b u t a t the  sam e 
tim e be abso lu tely  unlaw ful to dispose 
of fish of the o ther kind which m ay. un ­
in ten tiona lly  hut allmost alw ays, be 
tak en  in a seine. T h is  conflict also 
applies to fish tak en  in w eirs.
H eretofore  the law s re la tin g  to th is  
g rea t and Im portan t Industry , which 
a ffec ts  not only those d irectly  In te r­
ested  but tlie w elfare  of the  w hole 
M att have 'been o rig inated  by an I 
passed  th rough  the Influence of those 
who had some partlcuflar In terest In a 
p a rticu la r  law. It seem s to m e th a t  
tlie tim e has a rrived  when all In te r­
ested in tliis business, e ith er directly  
or indirectly , should approach  the m a t­
te r  In a sensLble way, and all those 
d irec tly  Interested in the fisheries 
should come together as friends of the 
ind u stry  and not as enemies, and en ­
deavor to recom m end to the next (legis­
la tu re  law s which m ay he sa tis fa c to ry  
to all concerned and of benefit to the 
whole industry . Everyone know s that 
th e  present law s a re  a source  ot 
trouble, annoyance, expense, and a re  
causing  co n stan t fric tio n  betw een  those 
d irectly  engaged in the business, p a r­
ticu larly  se iners am i welrm en, who 
tak e  the fish from  the w ater.
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As a  citizen of th is  s ta te , as a  fisher­
m an, w eirm an and seiner, who h as  tlie 
weflfare of this in d u stry  and th e  in te r­
e s ts  of the fisherm en at h ea rt, and 
w ith  no o th er m otive or view in m ind, 
I wish to public ly  m ake tin* following 
suggestions: viz., th a t  the  fisherm en, 
—and I m ean by  th is  those w ho are  
ca tch in g  herring  and  those who a re  
dependent upon h e rrin g  for b a it,—In 
each com m unity, the  sa rd ine  packers 
and  cold s to rage  m en got to g eth er and 
ta lk  th is  m a tte r  over as neighbors as 
a  business proposition, and  see If they 
can n o t agree upon c e rta in  law s th a t 
ough t to be passed  to s tra ig h te n  tills 
whole m atte r  out and  put a n  end to 
the  unnecessary  fric tion  which has ex ­
isted as long as I can  rem em ber; and 
then  let one lloeality com m unicate  w ith  
an o th er, so t h a t  be tw een  now and the 
first of J a n u u ry  th ere  can if possible 
be a  m eeting  w here a m ajo rity  m ay 
a g ree  upon recom m ending the passuge 
of som e good, fair, ju s t  law s w hich 
m ay be reasonably  sa tis fa c to ry  to all.
I  have given tills m a tte r  a  good deal 
of thought, and shall be pleased tp  hear 
from  anyone in te res ted  in tlie ubov 
suggestions. If I h e a r  from  a  sufficient 
num ber who desire  it, I wiill try  aud 
a rra n g e  for a m eeting  at som e c e n tra  
point, when each  locality  m ay be p ro ­
perly  represented.
Oliver Bowley.
Rockland, Nov. 9.
C h a t s  on B o o k s .
H arper & B ro thers a re  rep rin tin g  th is  
week two of th eir recent books: “The 
H eritage  of the  D esert,” by Zane GTay; 
“M ary C arey ,"  by K ate L ang ley  Hosh- 
er, and also “A H um ble K om ancc," by 
M ary E. W ilkins F reem an.
The C en tu ry  is to publish d u rin g  1911 
a  life of M artin  L u th e r  from  th e  pen 
of Hev. A rth u r C. McG'lffert, D. D., a 
m em ber of the  faculty  of Union T heo­
logical Sem inary, New York. T h e  life 
ls not w ritten  on theological Hines, b u t 
has as its ciiilef m otive the s to ry  of 
L u ther ns a personafllty and as an  in ­
fluence upon his tim e. There  w ill be 
m any illu stra tions, some of them  in 
color.
“T he  S la n t Book," which Ls P e te r  
Newell’s  con tribu tion  to the fes tiv ities  
of the holiday season, is pub lished  th is  
week. T he  book is m ade on an  a c tu a l 
s lan t and in the fu ll-page p ictu res In 
color a laughing  child  in a p e ram b u la ­
to r  slides off into the m argin. On each 
page Is a d ifferent ad v en tu re  and  u n ­
d ernea th  the p ictu re  (Mr. New ell has 
provided an  ap p ro p ria te  hum orous 
verse. "The S lant IBook” is as  m uch 
of an  innovation in book m an u fa c tu re  
as Mr. New ell’s “T he  Hole H ook” w as 
last year.
Tlie first s to ry  for young folks w r i t­
ten by the a u th o r  a f  “Tho L ady  of the 
D ecoration" will ap p ear In tho D ecem ­
ber St 'Nicholas. I t  will be rallied "T he 
Russian G en era l’s  S on” ; and it will 
have illu stra tio n s  In two colors* from  
draw ings by G enjiro K ataoka, who 
m ade the p ic tu res  fo r “L ittle  S is te r  
Snow.” A la te r  num ber of S t. Nlchoflas 
will have a  s to ry  by tlie  sam e w rite r  
specially  for girls, en titled  “Yoma 
W ilke’s B irth d ay ,” which will be illu s­
tra ted  w ith som e unusual and in te r ­
e sting  photographs.
W illiam  E stab rook  Chancellor, In his 
recen tly  published book caliled “Class 
T each ing  and  (M anagement” g ives som e 
dvlco to teach e rs  on th e  im p o rtan t 
sub jec t of rest, in (which he m akes 
use of some physiological law s not 
g enerally  known. “P hysio log ists  d is­
c rim in a te  e ighteen p e riod icities,“ he 
w rites. ‘Don’t expect to feel w ell a t  
11 a. m., a t  4 p. in., or from  11 p. m. to 
5 a. m.—the d iu rna l trip le  rh y th m ; or 
on S atu rd ay s, the  seven-days rh y th m , 
or for one week In every  tw en ty -n in e  
days, tho m oon-m onth rh y th m ; o r  in 
A ugust or in April, the seasonal double 
rh y th m ; or, If a  m an of English de­
scent, when 22, 30 39—40, 54—56 y e a rs  of 
age; If a  wom an, a t  19, 27, 36. 44—46 
years of age. Every  hum an  being 
should res t every seven th  year, espec­
ially women schooll-teachers.”
“Edison; I Ms Life and In v en tio n s” 
is Issued th is week by tlie H arp e rs  in 
two octavo volumes w ith m any  ra re  
p o r tra its  and  Illustra tions. T h is  b io g ­
raphy Is tho work of F ra n k  Lew is 
Dyer and  Thom as Com m erford M artin. 
Mr. D yer is general cons el for th e  E d ­
ison labora to ry  and its allied In te rests , 
while ’Mr. M artin  is a cflose friend  of 
Edison’s and  form er presiden t of the  
Am erican In s t i tu te  of E lectrica l E n ­
gineers. 'Mr. Edison w ent over every  
page of th e ir  Ms. and in the book is 
reproduced tlie c h a rac te ristic  Edison 
s ig n a tu re  w ith : “This book is published  
with my consent."  The life -s to ry  of 
Edison 1s here  told for the  first tim e 
and th ere  is m uch add itional m a tte r , 
Including a  com plete list of the E dison  
p a te n ts  ami a  technical descrip tion  of 
a  score of Ills m ost im p o rtan t inven­
tions.
I t  seem s a  little  su rp risin g  ‘th a t  the 
electors of tlie l la l l  of F a m e  shou ld  
have d iscrim inated  so sharp ly  betw een 
the h isto rian s  F ran ces  P a rk m a n  and  
John L o th rop  (Motley. P a rk m a n  failed 
of election by six votes,w hile uMotley re- 
celved ju s t  the  necessary  m ajo rity . Tho 
nam es a re  about equally  fam iliur, b u t 
there  is no doubt th a t  'Motley has  tlie 
w ider -International repu ta tion . Dr. 
W illiam  E lliot Gfiffis, a u th o r  of 
"iMutfley’s D utch N ation ,” a  conden­
sation  of (Motley’s  volum inous work 
ca rry in g  on tlie sto ry  to tho roJgn of 
Queen W llhelm ina, say s  of th e  w rite r  
whose fam e he helps to p e rp e tu a te : 
“ It is doubtfu l w hether a n y  m odern 
h isto rian  since G ibbon had, before Ills 
tim e and  cxum ple gone so tho rough ly  
Into orig inal research , so u tilized  th e  
tre a su re s  of a rchives or m ade such  long 
und detained p repara tions. T h e  sln- 
cerest form  of lla tte ry  has been show n 
ab u n d an tly  in la te r  years by num erous 
w rite rs  ami au th o rs , who, finding M ot­
ley’s hooks a  mine of in form ation , copy 
both bis s ta te m e n ts  and his s ty le .”
T h e  value of the  c a tch  of fish as 
taken  from  the w ater, before uny labor 
or o th er value bus been added to tin* 
sam e, wua given in the  las t rep o rt of 
tlie Sea and Shore F isheries D e p a rt­
m ent fo r  tills S ta te  as  being $3,850,000 
for the year 1908. Add to th is  sum . 
labor expended, cap ita l invested in 
bouts, gear, seines, weirs, w harves, 
buildings, cold s to rage  p lan ts  und s a r ­
dine factories, and  th e  approx im ate  
value of the fishing ind u stry  p e r year 
to th is  S ta te  would be $10,000,000.
IT o b a lly  the  larg est single item  in 
th is  um ount would b e  the vulue of the 
h erring  industry  in all its b ran d ie s , 
which would include fish used for bait 
by the lobster am i deep-sea fisherm en, 
e ith e r fresh  or frozen, ami those used I 
by the sa rd ine  fac to ries for cann ing  
purposes. 1 believe th a t  o n e -th ird  of 
the  totul value of th e  fisheries would | 
be represented  by th is  industry . A vail- I 
able figures would indicate  even m ore; . 
but owing to a  law  in th is s ta te  w here­
by s ta t is t ic s  cannot be taken  by the 
D epartm en t of Sea and  Shore F ish e r­
ies as  to the  o u tp u t of the  sa rd in e  in -1
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YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Old fashioned poetry, but choicely good.
— / z a a k  Wa l to n .
A uld Robin G ray
i the sheep are in the faultl, uud the kye
While luy gudeman lies sound by i
Young Jamie lo’etl tuo weel, uud sought me for 
his bride;
Hut Buying a rroun he hud uuothiug else beside : 
u tne orTo uiuke
to f.eu;
Ami the
i c oun a puud, young Jumie gued 
i uud the puud were la ith  for me.
dust ries, figures in r •IV rt nee to til 's
can only be obtained rum the individ-
uul s ta te iiciit£ of pai ties d lice t I y in-
tore ted. From  all l ig u n .s availab le .
how ev t r. the iierliiiB and dairy would
dire *tly involve more ru th e r th an  less
that one th ird  of the cut ir e value, and
indi recti > furnislien a lui g e proport ou
of he b a it which is used by ground
and lobkt er fisherm en.
T le he 'ring  is the Vheu of the sea.
P I C T U R E  F R A M I N G
DONE TO ORDER
Largest Assortment of Mouldings
PERFECT WORKMANSHIP
E D W I N  H . C R I E
THE WALL PAPER SHOP
OVER ELECTRIC CO. STATION
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He huduu been uwa' u week but only twu,
When my fulhor bruk his urui, uml the cow was
Blown awu;
My mothei she fell sick, uml my Juude at the
Aud uuhl Itoldu Gray cuuic a-court in’ me.
My father coulduu work, uud tuy mother couldua 
sp iu :
1 toil'd day uml night, but their bread 1 coulduu 
buith, aud wi' tearsAuld Hob maintain'd the 
iu his e'e 
Said, Jennie, for their sakes, , m anyi
| My iu-art it said nay; 1 look'd for Jamie truck;
Hut the wind it blew high, uml the ship it was 
j u wiack;
His ship it was a wrack—why diduu Jamie dee? 
j Or why do 1 live to cry. Wac s me?
1 My father urgit su ir: my mother didna speuk;
Hut she look d iu my face till my heart was like 
| to hi cak
j They gi'cd him my liuud, but my heart was atI the sea;
Sae aul Uobin Uray he was gmlcman to me.
1 hadua been a i 
w lieu mourulu 
door,
i saw my Jamie
F isherm en rely a lm ost cu t.re ly  upon 
these fish for ba it; a  lew  clum s, flound­
e rs  and  o ther fish a re  used fo r th is  
purpose, but p rac tica lly  none in com ­
parison  to tlie herring.
I t seem s to me th a t  the m a tte r  of so-
$ 4  p a i r  EASILY tAKNED
of Shoes
• wear u» yours iu exchange t o r  a little of your 7 7
ah, for 1 couldua think it 
Till he eaid, I'm come hnmc to marry time.
O suir, suir did we greet, uud mucklc did we 
We took but ae kiss, aud 1 bad I urn i
U n f
A like proposition of e^ual merit was l gang like
never before olfered. Forpaiticul
BAY S T A T E  H0S1EUY CO.
L Y N N ,  M A S S
.JNSfJ u H S  vj*  I 1 gang like a ghaut, and 1 earcua to spa lulais.address tne j j dlaurua think on Jamie, for that wad l*ea sin;
| Hut I'll do my best a gude w ife aye to be 
”  - - - • '■ * *  (jia> ue is kind unto me.
l-kdy A. l.iudsay
r auld Uobin Ur
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, November. 15, 1010. 
Personally appeared Nell 8 . Perry, who on 
o r h  declaree : That he in pressman In the office 
of the Rockland Publishing Co., and that of the 
Issue of The Conrler-Oarette of November 12, 
1010, there waa printed a total of «,3R7 copies 
Beforeme: J  W.CROCKER
Notary Public.
The Idea of the D ickens testim onial 
s tam p  h as  quickly gone a round  the 
globe, a rousing  en th u sia stic  In terest e v ­
eryw here. A note from  E ngland s ta te s  
th a t  proof se ts  of the s tam p  have been 
Issued, and the Hrst copies fo rw arded  
to the  king  by  his m ajes ty ’s express 
desire. The delivery of the  first 1,000,000 
of the stam ps w as prom ised by Afessrs. 
T uck for about Xov. 10, the  technical 
c h a ra c te r  <>f the s tam p  itse lf  being r e ­
sponsible for tlie. delay*. I t  lias been 
engraved  on steel and p rin ted  on spec­
ial h and-m ade  paper. Every  s ta m p  
b ea rs  a w a te r-m ark  to insu re  aga inst 
forgery . F o r the  design and  the legends 
seven leading  m em bers of the  D ickens 
testim onia l com m ittee are  responsible. 
As for the  w orkm anship  S ir Adolph 
T uck, whose firm Is producing  the 
s ta m p  for the n v re  cost of the m a te r ­
ials, s ta te s  th a t  no finer s tam p  has ever 
been produced. The com m ittee  hope 
th a t  a t  least 10,000.000 of these cen ten ­
a ry  s tam p s will be sold as ascen tonary  
testim onia l to the  descendants of 
C harles Dickens, b u t th is  can only be 
done if every  ow ner of a copy of D ick­
ens shall m atch  th a t  copy with one of 
th ese  stam ps. The Am erican s tam p  
will differ from  the English  only In 
b earin g  the words “ two c en ts” in p lace 
of “one p e n n y .” T hey will soon be on 
sa le  In all book stores.
If  there  Is any  official in M aine w hose 
course  in connection w ith  law -b reak e rs  
h a s  been s tra ig h tfo rw ard  an d  co n sis t­
e n t wo should  say  It was Judge  O. Q. 
H a ll of th e  K ennebec sup erio r court, bu t 
he ap p ears  to have come Into d isfav o r 
w ith  the officers of the  Civic l e a g u e  be­
cau se  of ru lings In connection w ith c e r ­
ta in  b illia rd  tab les, valued a t  $C>000, 
w hich th e  officers th in k  sh o u ld  have 
(been ordered destroyed. W e h av en 't 
th e  tex t of Ju d g e  H a ll 's  decision, bu t 
w e’ll 'bet a  cookie It is based upon 
com m on-sense and will sa tis fy  the a v ­
e rag e  law -ab id in g  citizen. 'M ajor Shorey 
o f th e  (Bridgton News, th a t  old w ar- 
horse  of tem perance w arfa re  tak es  a 
p re t ty  sensib le  view of the  m a tte r  
w hen  he says:
Ju d g e  H all whom  Dr. J le rry  of theC lv- 
ic L eague a rra ig n s  as  fa ith le ss  to du ty  
because he did not doom to destruc tion  
pool o r  billiard  tab les upon which th ere  
had  been gam bling, has probably  sen t 
m ore rum sellers to ja il and  for longer 
term s, th an  any  Ju d g e  in Maine. An 
unflinching  tem perance  m an all his life, 
th ir ty -e ig h t  years ago the ch ief officer 
o f 'M aine's larg est and m ost influential 
tem p eran ce  o rgan iza tion , if he c a n ’t 
be relied upon to m ete  ou t ju stice  to 
law -b reak e rs , th ere  is little  hope of 
•finding anyone. B ut th is  h ab it of a t ­
tack in g  jud icial decisions, e ither on the 
stum p, a  la  .Roosevelt, o r In the  n ew s­
papers , a  la Dr. B erry , is r ig h t indeli­
c a te  and  inim ical to the public  weal. 
O ught to be sh a rp ly  called down.
T h e  p resen t M aine h u n tin g  season is 
young  but a lread y  th e  list of killed 
sp o rtsm en  is an  ap p a llin g  one. Does 
the en joym ent of the  h u n t com pensat 
fo r  th e  loss of hum an  life each y ear 
m ark ed  up ag a in s t our sh oo ting  season? 
T h ere  is one easy and  sim ple ru le  which 
if followed would e lim ina te  all fa ta li-  
• ties, nam ely  th a t  the  h u n te r  sha ll not 
fire h is  rifle un til the  gam e is ac tu a lly  
uncovered to h is  view ; b u t th is  p lain  
essen tia l of s a fe ty  is w antonly  d isre ­
garded . A ny m ovem ent in the bushes 
is sufficient to b ring  a  shot from  th e  
excited sportsm an , eager for a  deer and  
w illing to tak e  an y  chances for th e  
*ak«* of a cu rcass  and  a p a ir  of an tle rs .
vuuvua .Jeaox iDoap.
Nearly every grocer sells it.
You’ll have very little trouble 
keeping things clean after you’ve 
bought Lenox Soap.
In price, size, shape, quality, it 
suits the majority of women better 
than any other soap.
Lenox Soap—  
“Just fits 
the hand”
Will Build Two Steamers
Cobb, Butler & Co. Have an Important Contract Which 
Means a Busy Winter and Spring.
Now com es Col. J a sp e r  E. itru ily , 
one of 'the four officers sen t by the go v . 
em in e n t to Investiga te  the d estru c tio n  
of the  baittleahlp 'M aine, hi H a v a n a  
h arbor. Feb . 14, 1898, declaring  th a t  
th e  m ine which destroyed  the b a tt le ­
sh ip  was placed by the Cuhaius In o rd er 
to b ring  a b o u t w ar w ith  Spuin and  the 
deliverance of Cuba. He fu rth e r a sse rts  
th a t  the  Inform ation  had  been sen t to 
the  P resid en t und the S ecre ta ry  .if 
W ar. "W hen  1 w ent to Investiga te  the 
d isa s te r  w ith th ree  o ther United S ta te s  
officer*," Colonel Itruily said  in a re ­
cen t lec tu re  ut K an sas  C ity , " th e re  
w ere th re e  theories concern ing  * he 
orig in  o f  the d isa s te r  th a t  the  ex p los­
ion w as cau sed  from  the outside by 
a g e n ts  of Spain , t lia t it w as caused  
from  th e  inside, and th a t  the M aine 
w as anchored  over a m ine p repared  by 
th e  C ubans. W e a re  able to 'n fo rn i 
th e  P residen t and  the S ecre ta ry  of W ar 
th a t  the  last theory  was tlie m ost con­
s is te n t w ith  the fucts T h is  leads to 
th e  conclusion th a t  the  M aine was 
blow n up  by th e  Cubans In o rder to 
b rin g  on w ar witli Spain and th e  de­
liverance  o f C uba." Col. Urady sa id  
th a t  Jose Eavaldo, a  C uban, fired the 
m ine. A fterw ard s  Zavaldo  was shot 
by  General Blanco. W ell, It Is one of 
th e  g rea t m yste ries th a t  seem s lik e ­
ly  of so lu tion  w hen in the  c ji i rs  i or a 
fow m onths Hie su nken  b a ttlesh ip  is 
ra ised  to the su rface
W e hope In te res t d 
in th e  m a tte r  of th 
s tre e t  Im provem ents 
w aited  long—alm ost 
ch an g e  to  be rri
nut die down 
uggested St-a 
T h e  c ity  bus 
p a tien tly —for a 
in th is  im p o rtan t
Active work is to  be resum ed a t  once 
In the sh ip y ard  of Cobb, B u tle r & Co., 
which firm has ju s t  tak en  the c o n tra c t 
to build the hulls for two large  fishing 
s te a m ers  which a rc  to be co n stru c ted  
th is  w in ter fo r the A tlan tic  F e rtiliz e r  *  
Oil Co., of 165 B roadw ay, Now York 
City. T h e  co n trac t for the m ach inery  
boilers, electric ligh ting  p lan ts, etc., w as 
aw ard ed  to the  P ortland  Com pany of 
P o rtlan d , which will also build the 
m ach inery  for a  th ird  s team b o at for 
the  sam e concern, the hull of which will 
be bu ilt by A. D. S torey  of E ssex , 
M ass. T h e  th ree  hulls a re  to be d e­
livered a t  P o r tla n d  April 1, w hen the 
w ork of in sta llin g  tile m ach inery  and 
f ittin g  the s team ers  for sea  w ill be 
s ta rte d .
T h e  P o rtlan d  E xpress of T h u rsd ay  
said :
"T he co nstruc tion  of the  th ree  s te a m ­
ers will give em ploym ent to nearly  500 
skilled m echanics and Iboiler m akers. 
T he  throe s te a m ers  w ill h e  the larg est 
and  finest s team  fishing boats on the 
A tlan tic  const and  a rc  b e ing  b u ilt e s ­
pecially  for speed. T hey wiM m ake  15 
m iles nn hour. All th ree  s team ers  w ill 
be Identical. T hey w ere designed by 13 
It. C row nshleld, the  fam ous 'Boston 
y a c h t designer.
As n ru le  fishing s team ers  a re  not 
built on gracefu l lines b u t the th re e  to 
be bu ilt for the  New York com pany  will 
be as  g racefu l as m any yach ts, fo r Mr. 
Crow nshleld h as  designed the c ra f t  
w ith  th e  In ten tion  of g iving them  a 
g racefu l as well as s tro n g  ap p earan ce .
A t the  p resen t tim e the A tlan tic  F e r ­
tilizer and  Oil C om pany own 13 large 
s team  fishing bonis, b u t the  th ree  now 
to he bu ilt will be the la rg e s t In th e  
fleet fo r they  will m easure  165 feet over 
all, 152 w a te r  line len g th , 23 feet beam  
and 12 feet d ep th  of hold. T he boilers 
w ill b e  of the  th ree  fu rn ace  Scotch ty p e  
and  will c a rry  180 pounds of s team . 
T rip le  expansiofi engines, s im ila r to Hie 
engine Installed  in the s te a m er Mon- 
hegan of th e  E a s te rn  S tean ishp  Co., by 
the P o rtlan d  Com pany, w ill lie placed 
in the  th ree  fishing s team ers  and  the 
engines will develop 700 horse pow er so 
It w ill lie seen tlifit tlio b o a ts  -will have 
g rea t speed. U nlike m an y  o th e r  fish­
ing s team ers , th e  th ree  to be bu ilt for 
the  A tlan tic  F e rtilize r  Com pany, will be 
ligh ted  th ro u g h o u t by  e lec tric ity , there  
will be a  la rg e  pow erful search lig h t and 
tlio equipm ent will b e  of tlie best. The 
m ate ria l used In the co n stru c tio n  will 
be of the  best. T he  fram es w i'l lie of 
w hite  oak w hile  the p lank ing  w ill h» 
of G eorgia pine and  oak. T he  In terio r 
and  ex te rio r of the deck houses w ill be 
larg e  fo r the  forw ard  deck house will 
con tain  a  larg e  galley and  a m ess room 
Above the galley and  m ess room  th ere  
will be a  large pilot house uml s ta t e ­
rooms fo r th e  cap ta in , pilot and  first 
m ate . F orw ard  there  will be a large  
well ven tila ted  galley w ith  liv ing  ae- 
com m odatlons for a  crew  of ab o u t 24 
The house nn I lie deck nft will co n ta in  
the engine and holler rooms and  the 
s ta te ro o m s of the  engineers. B etw een 
the cab ins will be the hold for c a rry in g  
fish.
A ccording to tlie co n trac t the  first 
boat of tlie  trio  w ill be delivered to the 
ow ners by the P o r tla n d  C om pany on 
Ju n e  1. the  second will be delivered oil
Ju n e  15, and tlie th ird  will leave the 
P o rtlan d  Com pany p lan t ready  for sea 
Ju ly  IB.
W hen com pleted the boats w ill m ake  
the base of tlie :r op era tio n s  a t P rom ised  
Land, Long Island , N. Y. iFrom th a t  
po in t they will fish all a long  the A tlan ­
tic coast, o r betw een E a s tp o rt and 
C harleston , S. C. T h e  steam ers  will 
c a rry  a crew  of 27 and  will be used for 
aein ing  for p o rgy  fish d u rin g  a g rea te r  
p a r t  of the tim e, bu t they  m ay be used 
for s team  tra w le rs  d u ring  c e rta in  
m onths of the  year. T he  fish ca u g h t 
by the s te a m ers  will not be m ark e t fish, 
for the  porgy fish a re  c au g h t fo r the  
oil they  con tain .
W hile  the th ree  steam ers  fo r the  
A tlan tic  Co. a re  un d er co n stru c tio n  the 
P o rtlan d  Co. will a lso  be equ ipp ing  
an o th e r  s te a m er of a b o u t the  sam e type 
for th e  W ilcox ‘F ertilize r  Co. fo r less 
th a n  two m onths ago the local com pany 
w as aw arded  the co n tra c t for bu ild ing  
a  porgy steam er fo r  the W ilcox Co. 
T he s ten m o r to be bu ilt for tlie W ilcox 
Co. will be 150 feet In length  an d  will 
be equipped w ith  engines developing400 
horse power. T he hull is u n d e r co n ­
s tru c tio n  a t th e  p resen t tim e a n d  will 
be delivered to the  P o r tla n d  Co. In tim e 
for them  to in sta ll th e  m ach in e ry  so 
th a t  th e  boat w ill be read y  for se rv ice  
M arch 1.
G eorge F. Reynolds, a ss is ta n t m a n a g ­
e r of th e  P o r tla n d  Co. sa id  th a t  
besides the th ree  s team ers  to be bu ilt 
for the  A tlan tic  F e rtilize r  & Oil 
Co. d u rin g  tlie com ing w in ter, tlie 
P o rtlan d  C om pany woud und o u b ted ly  
build eight m ore of the  sam e type for 
th e  sam e concern  In a n o th e r y ear. Mr. 
Reynolds said th a t  each s te a m er would 
cost abou t 860,000 iwhen com plete , so 
th a t  the  co n tra c t signed In B oston 
m eans a  to ta l cost of about 3180,000.
D ollar days a t  E. B. H astin g s  & Co., 
T h u rsd ay , F r id a y  and  S a tu rd ay .
ST EERO «£ 6^ 
BOULLON 
^  ^  CUBES
You rea lly  sh o u ld  not be w ith o u t 
“ S teoro”  H oullon Cuban in the bonne— 
an d  you w o n ’t a lte r  you once t ry  them . 
Taken tlie p lace at Beef E x trac tn .
— In Boxes at 35 cents—  
Samples Given Free
AM USEM ENTS.
RocklAnd T h e a tre  opens w ith  Rood 
bill. T hree Jolly crow ds w ere p resen t 
a t the show s y este rd ay  to w itn ess  the 
in itia l perfo rm ances of th is week’s  bill. 
As usual, not one was a b it d isap p o in t­
ed w ith m an ag e r Rosenberg 's offerings. 
A big bill for th e  week w as prom ised 
and a big bill w as presented  an d  will 
be continued  th re e  tim es daily  for to ­
d ay  and tom orrow . A tine crow d at 
y este rd ay ’s show s proved the above a 
fact. To begin w ith, there  is H a rry  
Bouton and  h is  com pany in th e ir  In­
im itab le  com edy m agic. Did you ever 
see H a rry  B outon, No? W ell, ju s t  tak e  
a dim e and a little  sp a re  tim e and 
w atch  the p rince of m agicians a t tlio 
Bockland T h ea tre  for a half ho u r to ­
n ight and if you can really  and  t ru th ­
fully say  th a t  it is not the finest and 
fu n n ies t ac t of its  kind ever seen in 
the  city , the  m oney will he cheerfu lly  
refunded. B u t the  Joke of It Is, you 
can ’t. W e know th a t or else we 
w ouldn’t offer the above g u a ran tee. 
Mr. Bouton is not a m agician. T hat 
m uch abused title  applied to him  is an 
Injustice, he is m ore than  th a t. He Is 
an  e n te r ta in e r  of tlie llrst ran k  with 
T h u rs to n , th e  g rea t L a fay e tte  and  all 
of the first m agnitude. Ho and his act 
is the  g rea te s t soon in the c ity  for 
m any a  day.
P rin ce  and V irginia proved th em ­
selves a rt is ts ,  rendering  p leasing s in g ­
ing selectons em bellished w ith  'b rillian t 
c h a ra c te r  num bers. T heir a c t is ns 
pleasing  as  it is new.
Bob Je w e tt, a  comedian, s in g e r and 
Im personator, en te rta ined  in ills own 
orig inal way. H e has a  sw eet voice of 
w onderful, sy m p ath e tic  tim bre, a  fa c i l­
ity  for m im icry  and a p en ch an t for 
com ical p a tte r  th a t m akes him an  en ­
te r ta in e r  of delectab le qualities. Mr. 
J e w e tt’s singing  of the old tim e ballad 
“S ilver T h re a d s  am ong the Gold," has 
been considered a ra re  tre a t in m odern 
vaudeville.
T he new m otion pictures a re  in te re s t­
ing and instructive.
Hills Drug Store
370 MAIN ST, CORNER SPRING BT. 
ROCK LAH D, M AINE.
THE STONINGTON TRAGEDY
Result of Kerosene Explosion and Not 
From Gasolene—Three Deaths.
T h e  corresponden t of The C ourier- 
(la z e tte  sends th e  following p a rtic u la rs  
of the  recent tragedy  at S ton lng ton , re ­
ported  in o u r Issue of S a tu rd ay :
M ay your correspondent -be allow ed to 
give a  b rief report as received from  
M iss M ay  E t ta  B row n of the terrib le  
trag ed y  of a  fire In S ton lng ton  on 
T h u rsd ay  la s t?  M iss Brown and her 
m o th e r M rs. Cl. A ugustus B row n, w ere 
the first to see and  render a id  to Mrs. 
E dw ard  Wood and her s ix -y ea r-ld  son 
Roswell, a s  the  victim s ran  in flam es 
from  th eir b u rn in g  home. M rs. Brown 
rolled Mrs. Wood upon th e  ground 
while Miss B row n tore the  sh red s  of 
c lo th in g  from  th e  boy. He w a s  a lm ost 
Im m ediately  w rapped in a ru g  by a n ­
o th er neighbor, 'Mrs. Jam es I r a  H a m ­
blin. T h e  boy did not die a t once, but 
soon a fte r, while lying on th e  ground, 
w atched  over and cared  for. M rs. Wood 
w as rem oved to M rs. H am b len 's  house 
w hile s till a b le  to ta lk  and  s ta n d , even 
a ssis tin g  to rem ove some of h e rc lo th in g  
She w as so benum bed th a t  h er su ffe r­
ing  w a s  not th en  felt, b u t com m enced 
as  soon as  she w as en tirely  undressed  
and  h e r b u rn s  a tten d ed  to. tBefore her 
agony, how ever, she w as able to give 
th is  accoun t of th e  accident.
She w as c u r i n g  kenosene oil on the 
sm ouldering  fire. The flam es ran  up 
to  th e  can , which she probably  d ro p ­
ped into th e  blaze, and seized a  pall of 
w a te r  and  th rew  it on. She sa id  h e r­
se lf th a t  “ she m ight a s  well have 
throw n gasolene,” as an explosion fol­
lowed w hich blew the top o f th e  stove 
off and  sc a tte re d  the (lam es over R os­
well and th e  kitchen. E dw ard  Wood 
also  sa y s  th a t  “ there  was no gasolene 
in h is  house, not a  drop, an d  never 
w as.”
T he tw o-year-o ld  baby m u st have 
saved  itse lf, ns both Mr. (Brown and 
M iss E tta  saw  it tandlng  In th e  open 
door, th e  flam es behind it.T hen  alin s t 
a t  once it w as with them  sa fe  and  
sound, only the back of its  h a ir  singed. 
The four-year-o ld  K n therine w as suffo­
cated  in h er bed in an upper room . H er 
side w as a  little  scorched; th e  res t of 
her body an d  face unharm ed. T h eo ld es t 
child , M orris, a  boy of eigh t or nine, 
had  s tayed  th a t  n ight with h is  g ran d ­
m other, M rs. D aniel H askell. People 
com ing from  the fire met him  going 
home. M rs. W ood’s  w orst b u rn s  were 
her hands, face and  chest. She w as 
kep t under the influence of o p ia te s  but 
lingered fo r tw en ty -fo u r hours.
BURNS WERE FATAL
A th ird  dea th  resu lted  F rid ay  from  
the gasolene explosion in the  hom e of 
E dw ard  Wood. S tonlngton , by whicli 
Mr. Wood’s two young ch ild ren  w ere 
b urned  to dea th  th e  day  before. Mrs. 
Wood, w ho was so terrib ly  bu rn ed  tlia t 
h e r  recovery w as not expected, died 
F r id a y  m orning. The fu n era l serv ices 
for the th ree  w ere held S unday and  the 
bodies buried in Hillside C em etery.
J k  H e a v y
T he post office has donned its w in te r  
garm en ts.
I
W i n t e r  O v e r c o a t s
made from  
All-W ool Overcoating, 
w ith
Good L inings and Trimmings 
Hade to Your H easure
bu t shab b y  uml iiii>|fraii.ful th o ro u g h ­
fare. W e believe th a t  if a  canvas*  
w ere to be m ade it would disclose a 
h e a rty  feeling on the p a r t  of tlie  b u s in ­
ess inherent* of the  c ity  to  go fo rw ard  
w ith  the work w ith  a  broad and liberal 
hand , and  le t tin  tax -p ay e r*  s e ttle  tin- 
bill*. T h a t  lu w h a t ought to be done -4", 
T he Im provem ent would be for th e  ,  -  
benefit of a ll and  all ough t to b* gluh —^ 
to  Join in pay in g  for it.
■jM U
s tre e t  ha* been pain ted . . V H S
$ 2 0 . 0 1
K N I G H T  &
T A I L O R S
H I L L
W i n t e r
O v e r c o a t s
We are Selling the
B E S T  O V E R C O A T  $ 1 6 . 5 0
in Rockland at
This is a strong statement to make, but 
we want you to come in and see them 
and we will prove this to be correct.
All the leading styles in convertible col= 
lar and regular styles in Hixtures, Ox­
fords, Kerseys and Blacks.
O T H E R S  A T
*12.S0, *15, *18, *20, *22
B u r p e e & l g r n b
N E W  E N G L A N D  C L O T H I N G  H O U S E
M RS. LY DIA HA TCH .
M rs. L yd ia  H a tc h  died suddenly  on 
S a tu rd a y  las t a t  the  F a rw e ll residence, 
co rner of Union and  S um m er s tre e ts , 
a f te r  a  very  b rief illness due to h er a d ­
vanced ago. Though feeble and  g ro w ­
ing  feebler for th e  p ast two years , she 
has  a t  no tim e been really  an  invalid , 
keeping  up and ab o u t un til n early  th e  
very  last. Mrs. H a tc h ’s  m aiden  nam e 
was Thom as. She w as a  d a u g h te r  of 
B en jam in  an d  L ucy (P e rry ) Thom as, 
and  w as 'born a t N orth  H aven, M arch 
18, 1814. In  a  little  over th ree y e a rs  she 
would have reached the ce n tu ry  m ark . 
She re ta in ed  her m ental facu lties  to the 
very last, tak in g  a  deep in te res t in 
ev e ry th in g  a round  her, and all the  c u r ­
ren t even ts of the  day.
In  co m p ara tiv e ly  ea rly  life sh e  w as 
m arried  to the la te  S tep h en  H atch , 
the  iirst and  for m any y ea rs  c ash ie r  of 
th e  N orth N ationa l bank, then  dom icil­
ed in the  C rocke tt block, a t  the  N orth  
end. T h ey  had a p leasan t hom e on 
C am den s tree t, g laddened by two 
d au g h te rs  who grew  to wom anhood 
there . One of these, Delia, died a t  the 
ea rly  age of 22, lovely both in person  
and  ch a ra c te r , for whom  M rs. H a tc h  
never censed to feel th e  loss. T he  o ther, 
Miss Lucy H atch , also of th e  m ost e s­
tim ab le  qua lities, w a s  for sev era l years 
one of o u r m ost in te lligen t an d  callab le  
teach ers , who, th rea ten ed  w ith  pu lm on­
a ry  difficulties, w as com pelled to leave 
th is  v igorous clim ate , and  su rv iv in g  her 
m other, m ak es  h er hom e in so u thern  
C aliforn ia . She paid w hat proved to be 
her las t visit to her m other, a m ost 
d e ligh tfu l one to both, a  l it tle  m ore 
th an  a  y ea r ago. M r. H a tc h  died s u d ­
denly in Sept., 1S76, un iv ersa lly  es teem - 
d a s  a  business m an of ab ility  an d  
in teg rity  and  In every respect one of 
o u r m ost h ighly esteem ed citizens.
F o r a  few yeurs a f te r  M r. H a tc h ’s 
d ea th , Mrs. H u tc h  rem ained  in the 
hom estead , and  N a th an  F a rw e ll the  
younger, though  a very  young  m an, 
h av in g  been appo in ted  to (ill Mr. 
H a tc h ’s  place in the  bank, an d  being 
g rea tly  beloved by Ills au n t, took up 
his residence w ith  her. W hen he m ar 
Tied and m ade a  hom e of his own he 
and  his w ife persuaded M rs. H a tch  to 
live w ith  them , which she did un til the 
d ea th  of the  la te  S ena to r N a th a n  A. 
F arw ell, w hen she w ent to live w ith 
Mrs. F arw ell, who was her s is te r. Since 
Mrs. F a rw e ll’s deatli she h as  resided  
still with h e r beloved nieces, the  Misses 
F arw ell, who have lovingly rendered  
h e r the  m ost tender a ssid u itie s  and  
m ade h er as com fortab le  as  possible. 
T heir’s h a s  been a serv ice of affection 
which she fully appreciated .
Though not u c o n s titu en t m em ber 
Mrs. H a tch  united w ith  the F irs t  B ap­
tis t church  in th is  c ity , not long a fte r  
its  o rgan iza tion  and  while a s  y e t it was 
under the  cure of its  founder and  first 
lMstor, Rev. A inariah  Kalloch. F rom  
th u t tim e un til h e r death , a period 
covering  o ver seven ty  years, sh e  has 
proved a  loyal and devoted m em ber, 
loving all i ts  pastor*. fa ith fu l to all its 
serv ices and  w ithou t the least se lf- 
consciousness co n fe rrin g  honor upon It 
by tlie m an ifes ta tio n  of a ll th e  C h ris t­
ian  graces, and  the exercise of a pow er 
for good in all the  w alks  and  rela tio n s  
of life, and  leaving  behind h er a  de­
ligh tfu l m em ory th a t  will long be 
Cherished. Loving life, she had  no fea r  
of d ea th . A pprec ia ting  all th e  k in d ­
nesses lavished upon her, and  feeling 
lightly  the  infirm ities of age, she n ev er­
theless a rd en tly  desired to  d e p a rt and  
be witli tlie loved ones she had so long 
outlived and  w ith C hrist h e r Savior. 
H er desire  has been g ran ted . F a ith  is 
realized  in fru ition  and  e a rth  lias been 
exchanged for heaven. *
T h e  fu n era l M onday uf te r  noon was 
a tten d ed  by m any long-tim e friends. 
Rev. W. J  Day of the F irs t  B ap tist 
church  officiated am i p ray e r w as offer­
ed by R« v W. O. Holm an.
W. O. ’l l .
Lost and Pound
08T— Saturday, Nov. 5, WALLET, contain­
ing some papers of value only to the own­
er. Finder will be suitably rewarded by re 
turning same to THIS OFFICE. 90*93
Miscellaneous
M 1
will be p , .  . —- - -  -------------New up-to-date Millinery at the lowest prices.
92*96
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN—Maurice W. Hall is no longer in our employ, nor has he been since Oct. 8,1910. J . F. GREGORY 
4% HON. Rockland, Nov. 14,1910. 92
WE ARE PAYING THE HIGHEST PRICES for all kinds of Raw Furs. NORCROS8  A PRAM HALL, at Norcross Drug Store, Rock­
land. 91-105
SPECIAL NOTICE—If you have a Hewing Machine that goes hard, skips stitches, breaks the ueeules or out of oidor in any way,
M. knck  Schools or Scranton. Penn., are 
now offering a Complete Commercial and Sten­
ographic Course, with which the students are 
loaned a thoroughly up-to-date flOthtypewriter 
for six months use in their own Dome, thus 
giving them the opportunity, by constunt prac­
tice during their spare time, to attain the 
greatest speed and the highest degre of accur-
Rockland, Maine.
TRUCKING—I can furnish single or double
68tf
M E. HALEY, HAIRDRESSER, MANI­CURING. Good, clean, reliable Hair Goods. Combings made into Switches, Pom­
padours, Chignons and Psyche Putts. Switches 
made over anti dyed. LA GRECQUE COR­
SETS. 400 MAIN STREET. 68tf
I
work. Short 
mg and g 
I W ite no-, 
and. Maine.
i f c ;
. T p o b ',
M E N  W A N T E D
He n Chauffeur vr 
lulumobiJc Engineer
We need uie*a lo traiu.in 
three weeks, for i>oi*i-
ll...<* * 2 0  to
$ 3 0  w e e k ly .
•*. Great remand uow. DiIv­
or k . Five year* of success. 
TLAND A CTO C()., Port- 
68-94
To Let.
Fu r n is h e d  f r o n t  room to let ou Main street opposite E. H. Hastings, in private family. 92*96
Wanted
w
26 Middle street.
WANTED—COOK AND CHAMBERMAID at CENTRAL SQUARE HOTEL, Rock- port, Me. 91-94
W ._ ____  __ __keeper in family of one. Apply STREET, City. 9C
ANTED—Position as nurse or house- 
6 T. 
0*93
WANTED—Opportunity for young women 20 to 26 years of age to undertake train­ing for professional nurses. Must be in good
health, of good character and with good refer­
ences. Reasonable pay during time of train­
ing. For further information address, THE 
HAN8COM HOSPITAL, Rockland, Me. 92tf
TAT ANTED—Dining Room Girl, atonco. Ap- 
V \  ply at THE LINDSEY HOUSE. 89-92
ANTED—To hire $850, for a term of flvo 
. . years. Will give Iirst mortgage on a 
tine piece of sea-shore real estate, consisting ofW
A RE YOU DESIROUS OF OBTAINING THE knowledge which will tit you to drive and care for Automobiles. If so you should have 
the latest course of instructions given by The 
International Correspondence Schools of Scram 
ton, Penn. This is the course the young man 
should study this winter, who wishes to bo in 
line for the position of chauffeur next spring. 
For full information address I, C. S.t Box 360, 
Rockland, Maine. 87tf
WANTED— Position as accountaut or cor­respondent with opportunity for ad­vancement, by young man with ten years' ex­
perience, best of references. Address for in­
terview, P. O. BOX 233, Rockland, Me. 84*91
WANTED—Cut Hair In all shades; 1 will pay a fair price for cut hair in ail shades. All the latest innovations in hair goods, 
Ornaments, Turban irallies, etc Expert attend­
ants will assist you in selection and arrange­
ment of a becoming coiffure. Shampooing- 
Manicuring and Chiropody, ROCKLAND HAIR 
STORK, Helen C. Rhodes, 336Main street, Rock­
land, Mo. Phone. 219-4 ltf
TO LET—House on Cedar street, corner Jeffqrtmn. Hath room and plenty of out­shine. Apply to D. C. SMITH, Cedar street, 
corner Brewster. 92*95
TO I KT—EIGHT ROOM FLAT in Levensaler Block, Thouiastou. Hot and cold water ami hathro.mi. Large shed connected. Online
TO LET— Good house with eight rooms aud stable. Apply to F. M. SHAW, 55 Sum­mer street. Telephone 182-3. 91 94
STREET, Opp Thorndike Hotel.
_  ______  rooms and bath
room; all modern convenience*. Apply to M. 
K SPRAGU E.80Umorook street. 85tf
TO LET—Desirable tenement suitable for man and wife. Kent reasonable. Apply to MRS. C. O. EMERY. 28 Pacific street. 84tf
TO LET-7-ROOM TK) MAINE MUSIC CO.ENEMENT. Ap|
TO LET—Store at 33 Kim street Camden, op­posite American Express Occupied last eight years by Fred Loriug m stationery, book, 
toy aud notion trade. To let at a reasonable 
lental. Apply to DR. 8. TIBBETTS, 36 Elm 
street, Camden. 81 tf
For Sato.
F OR SALK—Almost new piano. Good for the price. Apply to MISS V. 8. KAAT1- KA1NKM Thomastou, Me. Box 67. 92*95
FOR SALK—Good profitable business, good location: good reasou for selling. Apply to V . M. SHAW, 55 Summer street. Telephone 
1*2-3 01 94
POK SALE—At a bargain 5 Passenger "Buiek” Touring Car, Model 17, 1909. Good reasou for selling. Apply at MAIN 
STREET GARAGE or at Blake’s Wall Paper
F OR SALK—Big Chestnut Horse, high headed, handsome, kind, aud perfectly sound. Uurivaled as a worker and lair roader. 
Fifteen years old and will be sold at a great 
bargain ; viz $75 00 Can be seen at Waldoboro 
village auy evening if requested or at the home 
of the owuer auy time. Must be sold in two 
weeks. Write, call, or telephone to tax collect­
or of Waldoboro. HERMAN R. WINCHKN- 
BAUGH. 91 94
£rtl>lt SALK—1 have for sale oue of the most 1 desirable residence* iu the town of Tnoru- as too, at a very low price, the present owuer* 
being desirous of leaving town. Strike while 
the iron is hot, and secure a good bargain. For 
further particulars enquire of WM. II. HATCH, 
Real Estate Ageut, Thomastou, Me. 69tl
i r
TO LKT-At a reasonable price the desir­able prune i ty ou Lime rock street known as Fsrmers' Exchange building. Best availa­
ble proposition in city ss to condition, light, 
etc. Admirable for business or storage pur 
iN*ses. Apply to H. O. UUHDY, 388 Mam Street, 
Rockland. 67tf
TO LET—Penobscot View Grange Hall, Glen- cove Maiue. A large building suitable tor all so4.'ial events, aud especially adapted for 
reunion* aud picnics. Beet dance door iu the 
county aud largest in ibis' section. Equipped 
with pianos, tables, dishes, etc. Fine view of 
the water. Stabling accommodations. Terms 
least ual - Ap| > to • 11 4S \ SYI V EM h K. 
Master of Penobscot View (i/auge, Rockland. 
Maine. 421*
M A B E L  F. L A M B
I F A C H F K  O F  P IA N O
RESIDENCE:
100 UMEROCK ST.. ROCKLAND
Telephone 42lr3 74-89
We have the la rg est line of K an t-  
leek Rubber Goods in Knox C ounty, 
consisting  of Syringes, H o t W ate r 
Bags. A tom izers, etc. T hese goods a re  
w arran ted  not to leak. N orcross D rug 
Store, Rockland.
\  HIGH BRED RHODE ISLAND RED 
L l U  Cockerels for sale. Price oue, two aud 
three dollars each. The father aud grand­
father's weight was 9 aud 11 pouud*. The Ileus
r WO-MAST SCHOONER FOR SALK-Joycs Rebecca, 32 tous register, iu drst-claas condition, from keel to topmast. Holstipg ou-
g l  OR SALK-SECOND HAND CRANK- 
r  AXLE EXPRESS WAGON. Apply to 
F. A CLARK, Rockland. Me. £  tf
'OR SALE—A §4UU Putuo, almost
Fl*OR SALE—DRY OK GREEN FITTED WooD lor icord. Dry or gre ___ ___________
J - CARROLL. Thomastou. K. E. D. Telephone
263-21 Rockland. 52 tf
N ° v investment is so sate as Real Estate lien properly purchased. Consult the 
COAST OF MAINE LAND CO.; Offices 263 
Broadway, Postal Tel Bldg., New Y$rk 336 
Main Street, Rock laud. Me. J3tf
A 8< ri.kN o for uqul-o of G.
Hill, South Thomastou. Good house «
17V >K SALE— Farm, City aud ScasboiM prop 
J j  eity for home or investment. Yo|0aie in­
vited to inspect our list which is comuEed of 
many desirabtanarcel*. E. C. MoKa rTJk CO
Telephone 3U6-4.
306 Main St.,
f
I
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F u l l e r - C o b b  C o .
Domestic Dept.
B L A N K E T S
E x tra  h eavy  
b lan k e t, g rey
10-4 d oub le  
an d  w hite  a t
59 Cents
E x tra  heavy , wool finish, 11-4 
d o u b le  b la n k e t a t
$1.50
W h ite  wool b lan k e t, pink, 
b lue  a n d  yellow  bord er, a lso  
all w h ite  a t
$3.98
R e g u la r  $6 .00  value
C rib  B la n k e ts  in p ink  a n d  b lue 
M o th e r G oose  d es ign  a t
75 Cents 
A LINE OF COMFORTERS
$1.00, 1.25, 1.39, 1.75 
1.98, 2.50
T h e  m uch  a d v e r tise d  “ w arm th  
w ith o u t w eig h t"  M arsh  C o m ­
fo rte rs  e x tra  la rge  6ize, a t
$2.98 and $3.25
Department K 
SPECIAL
BLACK HAND BAGS
O xid ize  an d  S ilver F ra m e s  
$ 1 . 0 0  
O N E  L O T
School Gloves
T a n  K id
79 Cents
N E W  L O T
Dresden Ribbon 
19 Cents
B o y ’s 98cwool S w e a te rs  a t  
in severa l s ty les
S to ck in g  L e g  a n d  H o ck ey  
C a p s  a t 5 0 c  in all colors
SPECIAL
MISSION TABOURETTES 
BOOK RACKS
W e  offer so m e th in g  of a  n o v ­
e lty , a  little  o u tsid e  of th e  
u sua l m e rch an d ise  from  th is  
D e p a r tm e n t.
T A B O U R E T T S  25c 
B O O K  R A C K S  19c
F L . A 1 V 1 V E T T J G S
in cho ice co lors a n d  d es ig n s a t 
1 0  a n d  12 l-2c
Im p eria l B a th  R obe, fleece in 
all co lors a t
29c p e r y a rd
S co tch  F lan n e ls , all co lors 
25c p er y a rd
C o tto n  C h a llie  for co m fo rte r  
co v erin g  a t 6 l-4c in a n u m b er 
of p a tte rn s  an d  colors
A large  line of
Trunks, Suit Gases and Bags
S pec ia l 24-in S tra w  S u it C ase 
linen  lin ed , w ith  tw o s tra p s  
a ro u n d  a t  $ 1 .9 8
F U L L E R - C O B B  C O
Calk of (Ik  Co
Coming Netchborttood Ivonti.
Not. IS—lTntTerm)tut Fair.
Nor. 24—Thank Rgiring Day.
“  —  ‘ —  “ Fa
church
Not 30—Annual "Church ir at Mothodiat 
l .
F>b. 6-11—Mammoth Food Fair at the Arcade.
F U L L E R -C O B B  CO.
Dresses Dresses 
Dresses
E V E N IN G  D R E S S E S  
P A R T Y  D R E S S E S  
A F T E R N O O N  D R E S S E S  
S T R E E T  D R E S S E S  
S H O P  D R E S S E S  
D I N N E R  F R O C K S
In  fac t ev ery  k ind  of a d re ss  
you  wish. O n e  of th e  m ost 
e x q u is ite  a rra y s  ev er offered  
by  us
Prices
$12.50 to $42
MATERIALS
Every Kind that is New
F U L L E R - C O B B  C O
T h o s e
W h o  S h o p  E a r l y
H ave a large assortm ent to  select  
from  and can shop m ore easily  
and w ith  m ore en joym en t. T he  
h olidavs w ill soon be here and 
. now  is the proper tim e to  do
you r b u ying.
G L A SS W A R E  
W e are show ing  an elegant 
lin e  o f r ich  cu t glass in O liv e  
D ishes, B ow ls, Vases, W ater  
P itchers, G lasses, C e lery  D ishes, 
in b ea u tifu l designs, extra fine 
cu tt in g  and polish.
P IC T U R E S
For Fall and H o lid a y  T rade in 
prices from  25 cen ts to  $5.00 
each, in a ll th e pop ular subjects  
by the m asters. N o  oth er d is ­
play in th is sec tio n  nearly  as 
good.
D IN N E R  W A R E  
F u ll set D in n er  W are, fine 
finish, n ice  design and colorings. 
1 1 2  p iece  set for  o n ly  $16.00, 
w orth con sid erab ly  m ore.
O dd sets, odd p ieces to  clean  
o u t odd lo ts , at good lib era l d is ­
counts from  regu lar prices.
W e have great bargains in th is  
departm ent and w ant you  to  
look  and in vestigate .
t
m m
C u r p e l D e p a r t m e n t — ’P h o n e  400-12
F u lle r-C o b b  C o .
R O C K L A N D
Alton R ichard* has re tu rn ed  w ith a 
fine buck from  the N orthern  Maine 
wood*.
W oodcock scarce. but p a rtr id g e s  
q u ite  p len tifu l is the  word brought 
back  th is  fall by local nlm rods 
a w indow display in a fash ionable  cafe.
Jo h n  T, R erry  and C larence H . M errl- 
fleld have been elected honorary  m em ­
b e rs  of A m ericas Hook and L ad d er Co.
In sp ec to r O encral Jam es M orlarlty  of 
L ew iston  pay s  an official visit to th e  
N av a l Reservns tom orrow  night. It Is 
Im p o rtan t th a t all the m em bers a rc  
p resen t.
T h e  Kailoch F u rn itu re  Co. Is m ak ing  
a  num ber of Im portan t a lte ra tio n s  In 
Its store. A new c a rp e t room Is being 
added, and  a  balcony office Is being 
co nstruc ted .
T lie  residences of J. C. F e rry  nml 
Mrs. K. W. T hurlow  have been pain ted  
by C lifton and  K arl, which firm Is now 
p a in tin g  N. R. A llen's now residence on 
L lm erock s tree t.
I A llen's fru it and confectionery  
s to re  was burg larized  one n igh t las t 
eek, goods to the  va lue  of abou t $40 
being  taken . I t was found next m o rn ­
ing  th a t  the  fron t door had been forced 
T h e  b u rg la rs  left no clew.
Ow l's Head folks o re  to have a  d ance 
a t  C rescen t Beach tom orrow  nigh t, to 
w hich R ockland friends a re  Invited. 
F o r  the  convenience of the  la t te r  th ere  
will 'be a  c a r  a fte r  th e  dance. T lie fo l­
low ing young ladies a re  in c h a rg e :8adle  
C arv e r, G ertru d e  C arver, F lo ra  W eb­
s te r  and  M yra Sm ith.
A specim en of c ru d e  ru b b er from  tlie 
B raz ilian  wilds is on exhib ition  In the 
N orcross co rn e r d ru g  store . It w eighs 
46V,! pounds and tlie p lacard  say s  tlia t  
It cost $104.06. H igh prices a rc  no c a r i ­
osity  now adays, bu t tills  lum p of c ru d e  
ru b b er would not Im press th e  nvorngo 
person  w ith being w orth th ree  figures.
O ur w riteup  of tlie o p era  “ Io lnntho" 
fulled, u n in ten tiona lly , to m ention  tw o 
young  ladies w ho  co n trib u ted  In n very  
Im p o rtan t degree to Its success—Allas 
M arg a re t Ruggles, who officiated as 
conducto r, and  M iss Alice F isk e  as 
p ian is t. B o th  have exceptional ta le n t 
In those capacities, which w as m an ifest 
in both p resen tatio n s  of the  opera.
Mrs. L. R. Cam pbell su sta in ed  q u ite  
a  bad fall one day  la s t week w hile go 
ing  to th e  woodshed. I t  w as suppose! 
a t  th e  tim e th a t  her in ju ries w ere  con­
fined to a  sp ra ined  ankle, b u t w ith in  a 
few  d ay s she had com plained of a  pain  
n e a r  the base of the b rain ,due  p robably  
to bru ises w hich  w ere received by  her 
head  s tr ik in g  ag a in s t som e object.
The ord inance re la tiv e  to bicycle r id ­
ing on the sidew alks Is b e ing  grevloUB 
ly  vio lated  and the police a re  on tie 
w a rp a th  a f te r  the  offenders. F r id a y  a 
bicyclist ran  Into the wife of a p ro m in ­
e n t c ity  official, sh o u tin g  as  he did so 
"G et out of the  way, old w om an!" If 
th a t  chap  ever falls Into the h ands of 
th e  city  official in question  th ere  will be 
th in g s  doing.
T he  local h u n ters  a re  com ing o u t of 
th e  big woods, all rep o rtin g  a line tlm  
and p len ty  of gam e. John  K. Leach, 
B ert Jam eson, A. B. B u tle r  ami W alt 
B u tle r  b rough t hom e seven  deer; M ayor 
MoLoon, W a lte r  E. W eeks, Jo h n  I 
Snow, Levi E. W ade, Dr. Kben Alden, 
E. tH. D lllow ay of W in te rp o rt, L lent 
C arl F . S now  of L ynn and  II. 1'. F ree  
m an of s team er Boothbay b ro u g h t 
home nine deer.
T he a n n u a l fa ir  of the  l '  n 1 versa  list 
ch u rch  tak es  place tom orrow  a fte rn o o n  
and evening  and  it Is expect 
eclipse even the eclipse. C h ris tm a s  
decorations will p red o m in ate  ami 
beau tifu l C hristm as tree  w ith  a ttra c t iv e  
toys w ill be fu rn ished  for the  ch ild ren , 
T he m anagem ent prom ises th e  b iggest 
and  b e s t display of usefu l and fancy  
a rtic le s  ever given a t  a ch u rch  fa ir  in 
th is  c ity  a ffo rd ing  a  line ch an ce  to buy 
C h ris tm a s  presents. T he M andolin  
Club will furn ish  m usic a fte rn o o n  and 
evening, and  one of the  fam ous U nlver- 
sa lls t  su ppers will be served.
E. W . (Palm er Is m ourning  th e  loss of 
his d riv ing  horse, which had fa ith fu lly  
served  th e  fam ily  for m ore th a n  25 
y ears. T he  an im al hud become so 
w eakened by old ag e  th a t  It becam e 
necessary  to h asten  th e  end. Mr. P a lm e r 
took a farew ell ride behind him  one 
d ay  las t week and  th e  horse w as then 
led aw ay  to execution. Mr. P a lm er and 
the lu te  W . J . P e rry  rode h u n d red s  or 
m iles behind the horse on th e ir  h u n t­
ing expeditions, and  th e  dem ise of th eir 
fa ith fu l friend  ealls viv id ly  to Mr 
P u lm e r’s m ind a host of recollections of 
those good old days. M r. P a lm e r 's  
horse In his y o u th fu l day s  had  a s p ir ­
a tio n s  to fam e as a  tro tte r , and  as a 
4-year-old (ltd a  mile In 2.87Mi on the 
F a lrlle ld  track  the d ay  before Mr.
a im er purchased  him. At th a t  tim e 
he bore th e  nam e of K ennebec Boy. 
H is t ro t tin g  c a ree r ceased  on th e  day 
of the  purchase.
s ta b le  a t the  real* of Jo h n  B ird 
Co's, block on S ea  s tre e t w as destroyed  
by tire Sunday n ight. A hors.' and 
some chickens belonging to M aurice 
Pollock perished In the llam es. All ex­
plosion of 50 gallons of gasolene, also 
ned by Mr. Pollock, caused  m uch ex­
ilem en t and placed in some peril those 
were neares t the  lire. One young 
m an wus so dism ayed by the occurrence 
tlia t lie Jumped overboard , and  was 
Ashed out w ith  considerable  difficulty 
F e a r  tlia t llam es would com m unicate  
to tlie gas p lan t caused  p u rt of the 
crow d to liusten buck tow ard  M ain 
s tre e t. A sm all bu ild ing  fo rm erly  used 
as  a  cooper shop, and  now occupied by 
Mrs. (Howard and ch ildren , cau g h t 
J hu t the  dailies were qu ick ly  ex­
tinguished . T he b a rn  was ow ned by 
B en jam in  C lark . F o r  a sm all Are this 
one c rea ted  m ore excitem ent th a n  any 
th a t ltockand  has seen for m any  a day
T h a n k s g iv in g  
T o w e l S a le
7 5 c  H u c k  a n d  D a m a s k  
T o w e l s ,  5 0 c
On Sale SATURDAY Nov. 19, 
at 9 o’clock
... C o n t in u e  U n t i l  S o ld . . . .
F U L L E R  C O B B  CO .
9*2-93
$ $ $ * $ $ 1 )0 L L A II D A Y S  $  $ $ $ D O L L A R  D A Y S  $ $ $ $ $
*  *
N O W  IS T H E
G e t
For Christmas.
T I M E  T O
Pictures
D o n ' t  W a i t
W our Eyes
F ram ed
W e  h a v e  th e  l a r g e s t  a s s o r t  m e a t  o f ' M o u l d i n g s  to  Ite 
s h o w n  i n  L o c k l a n d  a n d  t h e  p r i c e s  a r e  r i g h t .
O v e r  lO O  p a t t e r n s  to  s e le c t  f r o m .
W e  n s e  th e  f i n e s t  q u a l i t y  o f  i m p o r t e d  g l a s s  u n l e s s  
o t h e r w i s e  o r d e r e d .
E. R. S P E A R  & CO.
4 0 8  M AIN S T . ,  R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
co n tro l a larg e  per cen t o f the 
n erv e  force o f y o u r body .
Tire hav ing  of n e rv e  force it* ol 
m ore im p o rta n c e  tb au  the hav­
ing o f U rg e  humt* ot m oney. 
You c an n o t a llo rd  to p rac tice  
econom y a t the  ex p eu ae  of 
yo u r betil^b aud  eye-h igb t.
O ur glatthch w ill g iv e  you re ­
lief au d  com fort w hich  will 
pay U rg e  divideudt* iu  hlored 
up  uerv  elorce.
C o n s u lt  u s  u o w  b e fo r e  
I I  b  lo o  lu te
!. H. PE N D LE T O N  & SO N
O P T O M E T R IS T S
•N uthcr good tim e”—th e  synd ica te  
assem bly n t -Syndicate hall ton ight.
D ancing  p a rty  nt the Penobscot View 
O range hall ton igh t, with m usic by 
Singleton.
T he s ta g in g  Is being rem oved from  
the front of T albot block which looms 
•ry Imposingly w ith its add itional 
story.
Crim son iKambler roses, plucked 
te rd a y  from  a  bush owned by Mrs. F red  
P. L a rrab ee , Spruce stree t, graced  th 
editoria l desk yeste rday .
A lvah (B. C lark  has late ly  undergone 
an o th e r su rg ica l operation , which was 
m ost successfu l, and  he is hoping to be 
a t hom e In a b o u t tw e n ty  days.
T he  Home M issionary  Society o f tlit* 
C ongregational ch u rch  will m eet T h u rs ­
day afte rn o o n  at th re e  o’clock witli 
rs. F. C. K n igh t Beech street.
The H u s to n -T u ttle  Book Co. is to oc­
cupy tlie s to re  of A. Koss Week* 
soon as  th e  stock  of the  la t te r  h as  been 
disposed of. Air. T u ttle  p lans to me 
the holiday tra d e  there  
All those who have scores of t 
opera  "Io ln n th e” in th e ir  posesalon are 
requested  to leave them  at tlie M aine 
M usic Co.’s  s to re  tom orrow ,.as th ey  u n ­
to be placed oil sa le  a t  the  fair.
Tho C ongregational F ra te rn ity  
hold its next m eeting  T h u rsd ay  evening 
of th is  week. VV. O. F u lle r  has accepted 
an  in v ita tio n  to read  his p aper, en titled  
"A N ight w ith  Sherlock H olm es."
The w hite  tu rk e y  In th e  w indow of 
M cIntosh’s f ru it  and  confectionery  store  
is a t t r a c t in g  v astly  m ore a tten tio n  than  
it would have if perm itted  to spend its 
declining day s  in its  n a tive  b a rn y a rd .
S anford  C. Baibbidge of V lnallm ven 
had one of his h an d s badly  cut in the 
eng ine of his scallop  boat yesterday . 
H e was a tte n d e d  by Dr. Adam s, who 
was obliged to  tak e  eigh t s titch es  In the 
pulin.
H. D. F a rn h a m 's  launch M usician 
w ent into w in te r  q u a rte rs  yeaterduy 
a f te r  a very  busy  season  d u rin g  which 
tho c ra f t  was a fam ilia r  figure in about 
al tlie P enobscot B ay p orts  and as fa r  
up r iv e r  as  Bangor.
A lton HI. B luckington is the o rig in a to r 
of a  handsom ely designed 'High school 
ca len d ar, done in the  school colors of 
orange and  black, which he is p u ttin g  
on th e  m arket. I t is the  Iirst it. H. S. 
c a len d a r ev er issued.
On W ednesday n igh t a t  the  sm all 
chapel of Galilee Tem ple, Rev. Mr. 
P o r te r  of tlie  L ittlefield .Memorial 
church  will be p resen t to conduct the 
m id-w eek serv ee  p reach ing  a  sh o rt se r­
mon su itab le  fo r the  occasion.
The m em bers of Knox Lodge and  'Mi­
riam  R ebekah Dodge, I. O. O. F.. will 
hold an  Inform al reception to  G rand 
M aster F ra n k  B. Miller, F r id a y  even­
ing, Nov. 18. T he  com m ittee  in charge  
will fu rn ish  e n te rta in m e n t and re fre sh ­
m ents.
A box of ripe field s tra w b e rrie s  of 
sum m er size  and sum m er frag rance , 
flunked by a  c lu s te r  of sw eet peas, 
cam e to th is  office lust n ig h t from  ‘V  
B. F .” of V lnalhaven, a t  whose request 
they  w ere fo rw arded  a t  once to "Boze.”
I t  w as a  rem ark ab le  exhibit.
T he m onthly  m eeting  of tin* M etho­
d ist -Brotherhood occurs next M onday 
evening. Supper will l»e served  a t 6.30 
o ’clock and  following th is  will be 
usual business m eeting  and  an  address 
by Hev. H. A. Reed of B oo thbay  H a r­
bor on the "Sense of H u m o r.”
H a rry  D em uth .b rakem an  on  tlie Lime 
rock Railroad is a t  the  Knox H ospital 
su ffe ring  from a  badly lacerated  leg 
yet happy  to be on tlie lis t of living 
S a tu rd a y  a fte rnoon  w hile the loco­
m otive was h au lin g  a tra in lo ad  of coal 
ca rs  from  A tlan tic  w h arf  thy engineei 
observed an  o b struc tion  on th e  track* 
and  tlie b rakes were applied  suddenly 
The cars bum ped tog eth er and  Dem uth 
loosing ids foothold, fell betw een them  
Jam es D oherty, a n o th e r b rak em an , *aw 
his com panion’s dan g er and  w ound tin 
b rak e  w ith lig h tn in g  rap id ity . W hile 
tide  did not have the effect of stopping 
th e  tra in  it p reven ted  the wheels from 
revolving and  the c a r  slid a long the 
rails  witli one of D em uth’s lege pinned 
beneath  it. The tra in  was finally  s to p ­
ped and tlie young m an ex trica ted  from 
ids painfu l and perilous position, suffer­
ing from  tlie shock and  loss of blood 
An am bulance w as sum m oned and De- 
m uth  was conveyed to Knox hospital, 
w here  his condition tills m orning  wus 
reported  as very favorab le . An a m p u ­
ta tio n  of tiie lim b wll not be necessary.
F iv e  boys, all of whom a re  under 
e ig h t years of age, broke into a fre igh t 
c a r  a t  the  M aine C en tral depot Sunday 
forenoon and  raised  havoc w ith twin* 
grocery a rtic les  which were b e ing  sh ip ­
ped to nearby  tow ns by the John  Bird 
Several cases of corned b eef were 
opened and tlie sea ls  ripped olf. About 
h a lf a  gross of m atc h e s  w as taken , and 
to see If they  would work tlie kills p il­
ed some excelsior under th e  fre ight 
p latfo rm  and touched it off. To m ake 
it bu rn  even fa s te r  they  poured the 
co n ten ts  of sev era l Jam aica ging»*r 
bottle  onto  th e  heap. A dozen boxes 
of th read  were also taken . T h e  young­
s te rs  were apprehended  th rough  the 
observan t pow ers of Hay H ath aw ay  of 
tlie depot stuff, who saw  the kid* 
around  tlie depot in the  forenoon, saw 
them  la je r  laden  w ith m atches, und 
connected the two with the car rob­
bery. The lads w ere not a rre s ted , und 
it has not been determ ined Just what 
disposition  will be m ade  of them  One 
of th e  boys is identified as belonging 
to a  se t th a t  lias  been  m ak ing  pe tty  
th efts  a ll a long  the s tre e t  p a rticu la rly  
iu the fru it an d  confectionery  stores
E. B. H A ST IN G S  & CO.
T h i s  W e e k  W e  W i l l  G i v e  O u r  C u s t o m e r s
3  -  M O R E  OF O U R  D O L L A R  D A Y S -  3
Thursday, Friday, Saturday— Nov. 17,18,19
These are days when you ean SAVE MONEY—Everything sold under price 
We quote below a few of the great trades you get for $1.00. It will pay you to 
visit our store, for the goods we put out on these days arc from 25 to 30 cents 
on a dollar under price. Remember the days
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY OF THIS WEEK
Ladies’ Umbrellas, Mission Wood Handles
♦ 1.00
W hite N et W aists $1.00
18 yds. l ’rint, light or dark $1.00
‘2 pcs Best I)iap*r 11.00
Linen W aists, handsomely etnb’d ♦LOO
10 lbs. Hood Cotton Batting ♦1.00
Men’s Umbrellas ♦1-00
10 yds. 12 l-2c F lannelette ♦l.OO
11 yds. 12 l-2c Curtain Muslin ♦l.OO
Good Black Petticoats 11.00
10 yds 12 l-2c Black Cotton ♦l.OO
♦1.26 W rappers ♦l.OO
8 Pillow Slips ♦l.OO
20 yds. double-width Cotton Dress Goods
♦ LOO
9 yds. 12 l-2c Gingham ♦l.OO
♦ 1.26 House Drosses 1.00
All of our ♦1.25 Gloves ♦1.00
3 prs. 50c Hose ♦l.OO
F ur Neck Scarfs ♦l.OO
Silk-lined Mocha Gloves +1.00
♦1.26 Blankets ♦l.OQ
5 pairs 25 cent Hose ♦ LOO
♦1.26 Cape Gloves ♦ 1.00
Brown Cony Muffs ♦ 1.00
Ladies’ Union Suits, all sizes 2 for 11.0 0
20 yds. Cotton Crash ♦ LOO
1 doz. Huck Towels ♦ 1.00
♦1.26 Union Suits ♦1.00
2 F lannelette Nightroltes ♦ LOO
♦1.25 Linen Napkins ♦ 1.00
Ladies’ Outsize Vests & Bants 3 ft r $1.00
W inter Coats, not new style but good warm
garments, ♦ LOO
9 yds. Silkaline ♦ LOO
10 yds. All-Linen Crash ♦1.06
14 yds 36 in. Lockwood Cotton ♦ LOO
20 yds. Lace ♦ LOO
♦ 1.25 W hite Skirts ♦ LOO
Ladies’ Eton Suits, sold as high as $25, can
l>e made over into 1 -pieco dresses
for each ♦l.OO
♦ 1.26 Shopping Bags ♦ LOO
♦ 1.50 Sweaters in white or grey ♦l.OO 
Any of out 60c Neckwear 2 pcs. for $1.00
E. B. H A ST IN G S & CO.
$  * $ D O L L A R  D A Y S  $ $ $ $  D O L L A R  D A Y S  $ $ $  $ $
H IS  SK U L L  C R U SH E D
D ana B urns D ies in T h is  C ity  from  In ju ­
ries R eceived in  S w a n 's  Is la n d  Q uarry .
D a n a  (Burns, who was b ro u g h t here 
T h u rsd ay  n ig h t for hnsp tal tre a tm e n t, 
a f te r  receiv ing  In ju ries In a  g ran ite  
q u a rry , died S a tu rd ay  m orn ing  w ithou t 
h av ing  gained  consciousness. T he r e ­
m ain s  were tak en  to the  island  th a t 
day , and  fu n era l serv ices were held yes­
te rd a y  a fte rn o o n , Rev. Mt*. Johnson 
officiating.
Mr. B u rn s  w as s tan d in g  n t w h a t l.o 
th ough t w as a  sa fe  d istan ce  from  one 
of tho b las ts  T h u rsd ay  w hen a large 
piece of g ran ite  fell upon his head, 
c ru sh in g  the skull and cau sin g  h em orr­
hage from  tho m outh, e a rs  and  nose. 
The ease w as know n to he a  hopeless 
, hu t th e  u n fo rtu n a te  young mnn 
> tak en  Im m ediately to  Rockland 
w here e v e ry th in g  possible w as done to 
save  his life.
lie case  Is a  p a rticu la rly  sad  one. 
Mr. B u rn s  hud been m arried  only about 
a  year, and  when the trag ed y  took 
p lace his wife was p ro stra te d  w ith 
grief over the  dea th  of her m other. Mr. 
B u rn s  w as held In very high regard  by 
all who knew him. H e w as a  son of 
D ana  and  M • (S tanley) B urns and  
ab o u t 24 y ea rs  of age.
A box of scallop shells w us shipped 
to K a n sa s  C ity  th rough  a  locul express 
office S a tu rd a y . They a re  to form  p a rt of
Roller sk a tin g  a t  the  A rcade drew  a 
large crow d .Saturday n ight and  the 
sport wus keenly  enjoyed. T h is week 
there  will be sk a tin g  -W ednesday and 
S a tu rd a y  evenings and  S a tu rd a y  a f te r ­
noon. Tho adm ission  S a tu rd u y  a f te r ­
noon Is free.
The m outhy  m eeting  of th e  M en's
(•ague of the  B a p tis t  ch u rch  will be 
held W ednesday evening. S upper will 
served a t 6.30 o'clock followed by a n ­
nual election of officers. T he  address 
will he delivered  by H ow ard  W. Dunn, 
Jr,, of B ates college.
T w en ty -fo u r friends who a re  In te re s t­
ed ill G alilee Tem ple co n trib u ted  $6. 
th rough  the efforts of M rs. H. P e rk in s  
of Suffolk s tre e t for th e  p u rch ase  of two 
b eau tifu l D am ask  sp read s  for use u tth o  
com m union table, which w ere used for 
the  Iirst tim e u week ago  Sunday.
RUBBER HEELS
T H E  L O N C -L O O K E D  F O R  -
CHAPMAN DETACHABLE RUBBER HEELS Have Arrived
You Imvo soen tho a d v e rtis in g  in puperH aud  m agaz ines. R o ck lan d  
people  a re  In te res ted  in the  C o m p an y— W o  l l a v o  T h o m ,  W h o lo s u lo  u n d  
R o lu l l.
COME IN AND HAVE A PAIR ATTACHED
E .  H .  &  O .  L .  H A T C H , I.IMKKOdK STItKKT, KOCKI.AM) •Wit
14, m oThom uston, Me., Nov.
E d ito r of The C ourler-O azett 
1 wish to apologize to Mrs. Emily 
W ilson S tevens for m y h a s ty  action  at 
the  ticket office of the  Rocklund Th 
utre , M onday m orning, Nov. 7.
E. S. S tearn s
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER 'S
C A S  T O R I A
B A R G A IN  D A Y  
M IL L IN E R Y
EVERY W EDNESDAY
{ALL STOCK 
AT GREAT REDUCTION 
IN OUR WEDNESDAY SALES
F ram es fo rm erly  50c, 3 5c
W illow  T ips lo rm erly  ♦.'l.OO,
each  $2.35
W ings, a ll co lo rs,w ere  $1.25,
p er p a ir , 8 5c
B lack V elvet fo rm erly  ♦1.25,
$ 1.00
B lack V elvet, fo rm erly #  1.00, S5c 
C olored Velvets, fo rm erly  $1.25
$ 1.00
A ll F auuy  F ea th e rs  reduced  in 
o u r W ed n esd ay  sales.
M isses’ l i s t ,  fo rm erly  $1.50, 1.00
All Trlmired and U n rlrm e i 
Hats at a Bargain In Our 
Wednesday Sals
GIVE US A CALL
B. M. PHILBRICK
M. B. CONDON
700 M AIN S T R E E T
MATINEE 2-30 R O C K LA N D  T H E A T R E
A L .  V .  R O S E N B E R G .  M n n n {| cr
EVENING 7-10
ADMISSION VAUDEVILLE TODAY AND TOMORROW
10 Cents S P E C IA L  F E A T U R E
CHILDREN H A R R Y  B A U T O N  &  C O M P A N Y1‘reNOuting aii Original Comedy Magic Act
5 Cents Fun from Htart to Kintali
P R I N C E  a n d  V I R C I  N 1 A-Charactor Hinging Duo 5
B O B  J E W E T T —The (’lasHy Kntortalner
A few Choice Seat* Pocket F.tlUion of <ieo. M. Cohan
10 Cents IJxtra N E W  P IC T U R E S
m a t i n e e
1 . 3 0 - 4 . 3 0
T H E  M O D E R N  P R O D IC A L
UIOUU A P11 FKATUItK PiOTlTItK
t h r e e  h e a r t h T H E  R U S S IA N  L IO N
Dramatic Picture Melodrama
T H E  HICH B IN D ER S I TH E ALIW ICHTY D O LLA R
Tragedy Comedy
P IC T U R E  C H A N G E S —M ON D A Y , W E D N E S D A Y  AND FR ID A Y
F R A N C IS D R IN O N  S I N C S
Tio Y o u r L ittle Tlio S liv e r  T h re ad  
tulia A m ong th e  GoldB ull (JlltHillO
SONG CHANGES^ MONDAY AND THURSDAY
....... BEST MOVING PICTURES IN THE C IT Y ........
AD U LTS
IO C e n t s
ADMISSION
SEATS FUUI1
C H IL D R E N
5  C e n t s
t t o i u v
Ax m s—Dorchester, Uhih., Nov. 5, to Mr. ait 
lin. Wut. F. Annin, a daughter.
Esancv—Appleton, Oct. *23, to Mr. und Mr
r w i A . n . i i i B X 3
Woopcot’K—l'H ii.urs-Cuiuden, Oet. al, by 
uv. J. tt Laird, William F. Wuodoock und 
iii$M Ague* L Phillip*. both of Ktoniuglon.
CiitAV—WooDiixiuoK—liuckn|M*rt, Nov. 2, by 
ev, Wm. Forsyth, Ia*wih A Gray uml Mi»t» 
untie C. Wood bridge, both or limkHport. 
UbIKHHKUG—KltOSI -Kncklund. Nov. IU, by 
A. L. Onto, N. l \ .  (J buries W. On ter berg und 
Fiuucea h. Front, both of Itorkluml.
Smith- H aiihijuan—Nov. ft. at the homo of 
lr. uml Mjh. Gheriuun, on Atlantic utieet, by th 
ev. F. S. I'ilonl Frederick li. Smith *•! Viuuf- 
haveu uml M i.-s F.ditli M. Hurrlinun of Hock- 
land.Hi suv - L inkkin—Hockluml. Nov. 10, Arthur 
Henry und Mi** Mury Idnekiu, both of Thorn 
un Lon.
Unlike m ost p lays dev ised  from  pop­
u la r  novels none of tlie effectiveness of 
th e  s to ry  in lost in the  d ram a tiza tio n  
of George H arr A loCutcheon's rom ance 
"G ra u s ta rk ,"  announced  for p resen ta ­
tion in the n ear future*. Geo. D. B aker, 
who a d ap ted  th e  s to ry  for e tago  use. 
followed closely the sa lien t fea tu re s  of 
the book. l ie  bus im bued witli life 
c h a ra c te rs  th a t  live und b rea th e  In the 
rea lity  of action  and  adven tu re .
Have you got 
B urpee d iose Co.’ 
line. T ick ets  for 
‘oinpany.
U X  H I U
Bn«»w n — Springfield. Mu*»., Nov. 8. Silus M 
lirown, a native of Friendship, Me., aged CC 
years.Hi uns— Itot-kland. Nov. 12, Dun* Hums ol 
Swan's island, aged 24 years. lutermeut at 
Swan’s island.Hat* Ti — Hock land, Nov. 12. l.ydia 8., widow 
of Stephen N. Hutch, aged is; years, 7 months, 
29 days.
V i n a I-— V mallia veil, Nov. ti, Johu K. \ mil, 
aged til yeais.
Hov i —Yinulhuveu. Nov. 13, George W. lloyt, 
aged 03 years, 1 month.
Da* —Hot kiaud. Nov. 11, Martha J . (Hoyd) 
a iilovv of liufus F. Day, aged 72 years, 1 month, 
18 days.
#-Hunus- Fort Collins, Colorado, Nov. 2. Mrs. 
Annie F. Hobim, aged tti years.
Wki «'U —Camden, Nov 12, sou ol Mi. aud 
Mis. Thomas Welch.
Longi Kb LOW —Uamden, Nov. 10, Alvah 
Longfellow.
Hi n  liiNS—Csmdeu, Nov. 13—Charles Hut­
ch in».
your ticket for the 
* ball? If not, get in 
sale  by m em bers of
Geo. T. Holt, t-ye spoc.alisl, 
occupying bis new roouu*. No. 
rock stree t, and  will be pleasec 
ceive his old cu sto m ers  and 
Telephone 16#-11.
U now 
7 Lime-
fr  lends. 
45$ t f
NEW HOME
V a c u u m
GLEANER
V, N ew  P r in c ip le  
f  ; \  D oub le  A c tio n
C o n s ta n t  S u c tio n
The M ethodist L ad ies ' c irc le  will meet 
with Mrs. Milts. Ocean stree t, W ednes­
day a fte rnoon  Picnic  supper to which 
Die husbands a re  Invited
C le a n s  C a rp e ts ,  H u g s a n il  M a tt in g s  
on th e  F loor.
T a k e s  ALL th e  F in e  D ir t  o u t ol 
C a rp e ts
M an u fac tu red  by K. Arm strong.
MRS. L. W. BENNER, - Agent
88 No. M a in  S t . ,  D o ck lan d
Telephone J6-12.
rHOCK_LAJNI> COUKIEM-WAZETTIC: TUESDAY, NOVEMBER IS, t»10
A sk  the W o m an  w ho uses one * S. M. Veazie, RocKland y A sk  the W o m a n  w ho uses one
T h e  K in d  Y o n  H av e  A lw ays B o u g h t ,  a n d  w h ic h  h a s  b e en  
i n  u se  fo r  o v e r  3 0  y e a rs ,  h a s  b o rn e  t h e  s ig n a tu re  o f  
a n d  'has b e e n  m a d e  u n d e r  h is  p e r­
s o n a l su p e rv is io n  s in ce  i t s  infancy. 
A llo w  n o  o n e  to  dece ive  y o u  in  th is . 
A ll C o u n te rfe its , Im ita tio n s  a n d  “  J u s t- a s -g o o d ” a ro  b u t  
E x p e r im e n ts  t h a t  tr if le  w i th  a n d  e n d a n g e r  t h e  h e a l th  o f  
In f a n ts  a n d  C h ild ren —E x p e rie n c e  a g a in s t  E x p e rim en t.
What is CASTO RIA
C as to ria  is  a  h a rm le ss  s u b s t i tu te  fo r  C as to r O il, P a r e ­
g o ric , D ro p s  a n d  S o o th in g  S y ru p s. I t  is  P le a sa n t.  I t  
co n ta in s  n e i th e r  O p iiun , M o rp h in e  n o r  o th e r  N a rc o tic  
s u b s ta n c e . I t s  a g e  is  i t s  g u a ra n te e .  I t  d e s tro y s  W orm s 
a n d  a llay s  F ev e rish n ess . I t  c u re s  D ia rrh o ea  a n d  W in d  
Colic. I t  re liev e s  T e e th in g  T ro u b le s , c u re s  C o n stip a tio n  
a n d  F la tu le n c y . I t  a ss im ila te s  th e  F o o d , re g u la te s  t lio  
S tom ach  a n d  D ow els, g iv in g  h e a l th y  a n d  n a tu ra l  s leep . 
T h e  C h ild re n ’s  F an u ceu —T h e  M o th e r’s F r ie n d .
GENUINE CASTO RIA  ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of
Absentminded.
M odjoskn used lo tell u sto ry  about 
ber honeymoon th a t Is som ew hat 
nm uslng. W hen the Countess and 
C ount of Bozenta w ere on th e ir  wed 
d ing  trip  It happened one m orning 
th a t  she had Just gut up when the 
coun t, who had been ou t for uii bout 
o r tw o  tak in g  a m orning walk, cam e 
back and  called to ber excited ly :
"H elen! Helen! Come here.”
“ W h at Is It?"
“Come here quick. I 've brought you 
som e lovely fn llt, the  first o f th e  m ar 
ke t."
“ All r ig h t; I 'm  d ressing . I'll come 
as soon as I have finished getting  
read y .”
She dressed  leisurely and entered  
th e  s ittin g  room. T h e  count w as sit 
t in g  reading, deeply In te rested  In tils 
book. She looked round. No fru it 
v a n  w as to be seen. Sbe looked all 
over th e  place. T he  count looked up
"W h n t ure you looking for?"
"W h ere 's  that f ru it? ”
T h e  count looked on th e  tab le  It 
w as not there.
"Good gracious!" he said. “ I'll be 
hanged If i haven’t ea ten  It!"
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
T hs W icked M ultiplication Table.
A m in iste r w as hearing  his Suti.iny 
school repea t th e  ca tech ism  one Sun 
day  preceding  confirm ation  when a 
boy from  tbe c lass of sm all ch ildren  
v en tu red  to  ask a question  of the  min 
lster.
T u rn in g  to th e  c le rgym an , th e  boy 
Inquired  In an  an x io u s  tone, "W hy 
does th e  m ultip lication  tab le  m ake pen 
pie w icked?"
T h e  m in iste r th ough t a t first that 
tb e  ch ild  bad taken  occasion to pro 
pound a co nundrum  at a most unseen) 
ly tim e  and was ab o u t to reprove nltii 
w hen tb e  e a rn estn ess  of tile oxpres- 
sion lti th e  u p tu rned  face assu red  film 
th a t  th e  question w as asked  in good 
fa ith  and  requ ired  u reply
"W hy do  you ask  such  n question . 
Jo h n ?  I never knew  It to  do so ." he 
said.
Jo h n  tu rn ed  to his ca tech ism  and 
read  from  It w ith  a m ystified u ir the 
questiou . “ Did m an g row  w orse as  he 
begun to  m ultip ly?" and  th e  accom ­
p any ing  an sw er, "H e  d id .”
CAIPT. G E O R G E E. R A C K L IF F E .
C apt. George E. RacklilTe of W e st­
brook died la s t  W ednesday a t the age 
of 85. He w as born a t  St George, Ju n e  
28, 1825, one of 12 ch ildren , all o f  whom 
a re  dead except a s is te r, Mrs. E leanor 
C hapm an of V lnalhaven. C apt. R ack- 
IlfTe followed the sea for 21 years, s a il­
ing for m any  years from  G loucester 
He w ent to W estbrook In 1884. He was 
th rice  m arried . Ills  first w ife (was 
H an n ah  Thom pson of F riendship . They 
had 12 ch ild ren . He la te r  m arried  
Mrs. Angle L. R ivers of South Thorn- 
nston, and a fte r  her d ea th , Ja n e  R ur- 
gess of VinaBhaven, by whom he bad 
one son. F iv e  ch ildren , Mrs. C lara  L. 
S everance of N atick . M ass., M rs Mabel 
M cDonald of M nsrotn . M inn., E rnest 
R , E van D. and  C laude E. ItaoklllTo 
of W estbrook, survive, ( 'a p t. RacklilTe 
was the firs t to tak e  a haddock traw l 
out o f P o r tla n d . P rev ious to tin 50's 
haddock had been c au g h t by a single 
line. T he  first traw ls  lie set had from 
iB to  100 hooks. Now from 3000 to BOOO 
ire  set.
BOUOIHT FR O H O C K  FARM .
Louis P en n in g to n  of New York has 
bought of the F ro  hock b ro th e rs  of Lin- 
colnvillc. the  F rohock  p roperty , com ­
prising  155 acres, reach in g  from  the 
shore  of K n ig h t pond. T he p ro p erty  is 
very valuable. M r. P en n in g to n  wlOl 
e rect a su m m e r home there. Mr. and 
Mrs. P enn ing ton  were g u ests  la s t su m ­
m er in B e lfa s t of Mrs. A. K. 'M cLane 
of W ash in g to n , It. C., a t  h e r beau tifu l 
su m m er p lace  in N o rth p o rt avenue  nnd 
were charm ed  with tile co ast of P 
obscot b ay . The shore p ro p erty  be­
tw een B elfas t and C am den Is fas t be­
ing developed and some very  fine vlll 
are  (being erected.
Do You Consider
that w h en  y o u  write a letter  to  
y o u r  fr ien d  that letter c o n v e y s  
yo u r  p erson ality?  Y ou  are care­
ful in  th e  matter of you r per­
sonal appearance w hen  m aking  
a form al call, are y o u  n o t ? 
T h en  sh ou ld  not your letter  be 
w ell dressed  w h en  it m akes yo u r  
call by  proxy?
If y o u  w rite on sta tion ery  
bearing th e w ell kn ow n  trade­
mark of
E a t o n ,  C r a n e  &  P i k e
y o u  are fu lfillin g  all the c o n d i­
tion s  th at e tiq u ette  dem ands. 
M o reo v er  you are m aking letter  
w riting a pleasure to you rself , 
for th ese  beautiful papers are 
attractive to the ey e  and to th e  
pen.
L et us show  you our ex ten siv e  
lin e  of H aton , Crane &• P ike  
papers.
H I L L S  D R U G  
S T O R E
370 M A IN  S T R E E T  
C or. Spring St.
.Shull Wo mi n Vote ?
If  they  did, m illions would vote D r 
K ing 's  New Life P ills  the  tru e  rem edy 
for women. F o r b a n ish in g  dull, f a g ­
ged feelings, b ackache or headache, 
co nstipa tion , d ispelling  colds, im p artin g  
ap p e tite  and  ton ing  up the system , 
th ey ’re unequalled . E asy , safe , su re  
23c a t  W m. H. K ittrcdge, R ockland, G
I. Robinson D ru g  Co.,, T hom aston , R
V. W iley, V lnalhaven.
The Gypsies.
T h e  orig in  of th e  people know n a? 
gypsies rem a in s  largely a m ystery 
E gyp t. Ind ia . Persia  and  A rabia huv< 
In tu rn  been pointed out a s  th e ir  orlgl 
mil co u n try , tun th ere  is little  deli 
nite  know ledge on th e  su b jec t. T in 
w eight of ev idence Is In fav o r of tbeir 
hav ing  o rig in a ted  In India. T hey first 
appeared  lu Europe abou t 1-11)0 and 
from  th e  D anube regiou spreud al 
over th e  co n tin en t, a p p e arin g  In F.ug 
land about lfillU.
Effective.
“T h e  clim ax to his wooing w as very 
rom antic . He proposed to  her on the 
verge o f n m oun tain  gorge.”
“ W hnt did sh e  do?"
"She th rew  him over.” —B altim ore 
A m erlenu.
,o o  J o h n s o n 's
Y E A R S  w  
O L D
A N O D Y N E
L i n i m e n t
F o r  A c c i d e n t s
I f  y o u  h a v e  a c u t  o r  a b ru ised  arm , o r  a 
sp ra in ed  a n k le , J o h n s o n ’s A n o d y n e  L in im e n t  
is in va lu ab le . G rea t e m e r g e n c y  r em ed y .
I n  1 0 0  y e a r s  o f  u s e  n o t h i n g  h a s  e v e r  
b e e n  f o u n d  to  t a k e  i t s  p l a c e .  T a k e  i n ­
w a r d ly  f o r  C r a m p s ,  C h o l e r a  M o r b u s ,
C o u g h s ,  C o l d s ,  e tc .
O n  s a le  e v e r y w h e r e .
2 5 c  n n d  5 0 c  b o t t l e s .
I. S . JO H N S O N  & C O .,
B o s to n , M a s s .
H E  G O T T H E  G O O D S.
B usiness Deal Between P o tter Palrnon 
end A T S tew art.
At th e  tim e ut the  civil w ar P o tte r 
P alm er w as in uic dry goods business 
lu Chicago alid I cvi z  Is-licr and 
M arshall I i>-m were w orking tor mm
I’illlIMM VVMSli t MO Vtoll known hut n»
hud a good repum Mon III the trndo.
and fie <1 Id 11 1 hiivt* to introdu »• him
self when lie oil llorl «»n 'old a i Mow
a rt lo  filly 1Mine c * Allot
dlckierlug 1 In*\ iiiito .Ml lupon tin ’ pri* ••
and Fulm er cHllllIJ said ihiii in* winin'
take abuui $ HUM Min n t »rih It was •<
R etort Photographic.
T he  p h o to g rap h er was d ry in g  his 
p la tes  In th e  w arm  sunlight
“ W hat a re  you doing th ere?"  asked 
a friend .
“O h.” wus th e  reply. "Ju st n lrln g  my 
v iew s."
S tric t Obedience.
S a lesm an —S h irt, s ir?  Will you have 
a  negligee o r a stiff bosom? Custom er 
—Negligee. I guess. T b e  d oc to r said I 
m ust avoid s ta rc h y  th in g s .—Exchange
Tho m easu re  of n m nn’s sin  Is the  
d iffe rence  betw een  w h a t he Is nnd 
w hnt he m ight be.—Jo rd an .
FOLEY'S OMNOlAXARVI
Fob Stomach Trouble an d  Constipation
little  larger bill th an  S tew art • • t ie in  
cared  to sell (oiing Palm er oil m il l
but he couelm led to ....... the  ilea, ami
told him to m in e  in Hie next .i.oi-  i o .  
and a rra n g e  som e Hum ih-tntl* l im '
night som e big w ar new s . ........ anc ,t
d id n 't req u ire  a in  ileciurgiiiiii in i iv  
governm ent b> iiito rm  e i c i i  it> . . ,
mail lu the  country r im  itm price or 
goods won a l lake  a mg sp u n  up
S tew art re- ngur/.ed it as ..... . i-
bad the new s and lie Imm eb.'iteix
though t of Piiluiei H» in .......... , • i.
of th e  big hill nt l- oil- Pnlipei o-io 
bought u t film It iin lti '1 pari a in n . ., 
tick le  S tew art, tlim  ilioiigin m in i
But It req iilre i; .>■ ilx a tew s, rati m - 
his red head in tlx tilings In 111- sa ils  
faction  He wniml sim ply tell Palm er 
th a t  he was so rry , lint that lie tiulu i 
feel th a t he could sell sm-h a log tub 
on c red it, and a s  he knew  thin Palm er 
cou ldn 't raise  the cash  Im m ediately 
why, th a t would end It. and  the sale 
would fie oil W ell, young Palm er 
cnlled early , and  S tew art g reeted  film 
In his very u b ru p te s t m illiner, telling 
him how sorry  lie wus. etc., but ready 
he d id n 't  th ink  it w ise business to e x ­
tend  c red it fo r such  an  am ount.
“J u s t  how m uch does th e  bill com e 
to?” said  young  P a lm er, seem ingly  sor 
row ful-llke.
“J u s t  $110.01)0,” S te w a rt replied, and 
th en  he s tra ig h tw a y  gulped for b rea th  
as  y o ung  P a lm er d rew  an  lm uieiisv 
pocketbook from  bis inside vest pocket 
and . open ing  It, coun ted  o u t 110 thou  
san d  d o lla r  bills and . laying them  
q u ietly  on S te w u rt’s  desk , sa id : “ If 
you will kindly co u n t them  uud give 
me a receip t I’ll be obliged, as  1 m ust 
tak e  th e  uex t tra in  borne. Ship the 
goods soon as  you can , an d  when 
you’re  out o u r way d ro p  In. A lw ays 
g lad  to  see o ur frien d s."
T h a t lum p of lead  a t  p it o f stom ach  
will m elt axvay, and  all s tom ach  d is­
tre ss  w ill v an ish  In live m inu tes when 
M i-o-na s tom ach  tab le ts  a re  taken . 
G u aran teed  by G. I. Robinson D rug  Co., 
T hom aston , o r m oney back. L a rg e  box
AN A R T F U L  R E P O R T E R .
Got th e  Oil King Unconsciously to 
S ubm it to an Interview .
P la y w rig h t Eugene W aller Is num ­
bered m ining m e n ew sp ap er men wuo 
ob tained  the "first In terv iew  with 
Jo h n  D. R o ck e fe lle r"  When th e  F irs t 
In te rv iew  W ith R ockefeller c lub  Is 
form ed M r W alter will be one of tile 
c h a r te r  m em bers.
T h is  Is bow lie m anaged It: In the  
d ay s  w hen fie w as u uew spuper re­
p o rte r  lu Cleveland W alter w as an 
ex trem e ly  you th fu l looking young 
man. He decided to cap ita lize  Ills 
puerile  ap p earan ce , for It w as not an  
easy tusk  even a t  that tim e to get 
R ockefeller to say any th ing . H e w as 
u tte r ly  "Im prouchnhle," as  a colored 
m an once rem arked .
W alte r  got Into the F o rest Hill 
g ro u n d s from  the rea r  and wnlked 
abou t, looking a t the tloxvers and 
sh ru b b e ry  w itb an  ap p a re n t lack of 
purpose. Ju st ns a  boy would.
R ockefeller finally noticed him gnz- 
Ing ab s tra c te d ly  a t  a flow er bed and  
w en t up  to  ta lk  to  him.
"A h, my tine lad." begun Jo h n  D.. 
“a re  you fond of flow ers?"
“Indeed  1 am , sir ,"  replied W alte r 
In tru e  McGuffey R eader style.
“ W ell, 1 am  a lw ay s glad to see n 
boy w ho ap p rec ia te s  th e  beau ties of 
n a tu re . W ould you ca re  to walk over 
and look a t tb e  pond lilies?"
“ Ah. sir. I should en joy th a t  m ore 
th an  1 can  tell yon!"
T h u s  th e  conversa tiona l Ice wus bro­
ken, aud  th e  y ou th fu l v isito r w us so 
e n th u s ia s tic  over a ll he saw  th a t  tbe  
m as te r  o f F orest Hill passed  him  out 
p la titu d e s  fo r abou t an hour. T b e  In­
te rv iew e r  d id n 't  even have to ask  qu es­
tions.
N ex t m orning W alte r’s In terv iew  
w as th e  best th in g  in tbe  pap er.— 
C leveland  P lain  Denier
A Sure Enough Kid.
Bob w as •telling abou t Ills visit to 
th e  coun try . W hile th ere  he had ac­
q u ired  som e ru stic  Idioms, and ms 
m o th er w as co rrec ting  these as  he 
proceeded.
“W ell, we goes up” —
“W en t up."
“ W en t up  on th e  fa rm ” —
“T o th e  farm ."
“T o  th e  farm , nnd th ere  we se e " —
“ W e sa w .”
“W e sa w  a  little  k id "—
“ L ittle  child. Now begin again  nnd 
tell It p roperly .”
“ W ell, we w en t up  to th e  farm , ami 
th e re  we saw  a  goat’s little  child. 
(F u rth e r  n a rra tio n  suspended .!—Ju d g e
C IR C U S E S .
The Old and the New and the G re a t­
est Drawing Card.
B efore  tb e  one r ing  d ay s  aud  going 
Dark a few  cen tu rie s  th e  c ircus w as 
rep resen ted  in the  person of a tuouute- 
pnnk, a th in  vlsuged. clean shaven  
m an who hitched his trapeze to the  
s tu rd y  lim b of a village oak and  did 
fea ts  to  llie III concealed am azem ent 
of a people who respected  God some 
w h a t, but tb e  devil and  bis black 
m agic a g rea t deal more.
A long and  high ju m p  th is—from  
m ountebank to m odern hippodrom e, 
from  u m an who lived un d er bis lint 
to  u tou ted  city  w hich bouses as  inaii.i 
us llo.Olli) people lu one day and regu 
larly  fu rn ish es  food, sh e lte r  and tra m  
portn tlo n  for l.'doo m ore, lo say  noth 
lu g  of a hospital, a postolbce and a 
com m issary  w here one cun p urchase  
a lm ost a n y th in g  from  a postage s tum p 
to  u su it o f overalls.
T he big show today Is as  highly n| m- 
elullzed aud  dev lull sly organized  as i- 
o u r g rea te st business Institu tion . Its 
m ain ten an ce  costs  a thousand  dollar- 
nn hour. Yes. It's  a long jum p from  
tb e  m ou n teb an k : but. a f te r  all. th inc- 
b u v eu 't changed  so m uch in sum. 
w ays.
A m an who was ru n n in g  a trick 
pony and dog show Iasi y o u r  added a 
“ th ri lle r” lo  Ids p rogram  In lh e  wax 
of a d an g e ro u s Hying trapeze act. p, 
tb e  de ligh t of Ids pockets, but the  in 
teu se  d isgust o t bis t ra in e r 's  soul, lIn ­
door rece ip ts a lm ost doubled, l ie  bad 
tw o  m en nt the door one n ight who 
asked  th e  ou tgoing  c row ds which part 
of tbe  show they  liked b est—th e  trick  
an im a ls  or tb e  acrobats. They an sw er 
ed us one, "T he ac ro b a ts!"
D a n g e r—d an g er to o th er hum an 
lives aud  lim bs - lb a t 's  (lie d raw in g  
card , a f te r  all. excep ting  only th e  chil 
d reu  who ure  loo young lo hi- gorx 
m inded and  who find most delight in 
th e  clow ns. We g ro w n u p s like tbe 
“ th r i l le r s " -  the  m ore deudly the be lte r. 
—W illiam  Allen Joh u sto ii lu H a rp e r s 
Week I v
U u o U  R e s u l t s  A l w a y s  F o l lo w -
Tbe use of Foley K idney Fills. Tie 
aru upbuilding, s tre n g th e n in g  a; 
sooth ing  T onic in action , quick a r 
su its
A. W. W iley, V im flhaven, Mail 
F . H. Call, R ockland, H. Ncw m a 
A 'arren. Me., (W arren  P h arm acy  )
"1 am  pleased  lo recom m end C h a m ­
b erla in 's  C ough Rem edy as  the best 
th in g  1 know  of and  sa fe s t  rem edy  for 
coughs, co lds and  bronch ial troub le ,"  
w rite s  Mr* L. B- A rnold of D enver, 
Colo. “ We have used it  rep ea ted ly  and 
It h as  n ev er failed  to give relief."  F o r 
s a le  by  N orcross D ru g  S to res aud  W. 
H . K ittred g e . D ru g g ists .
A 1Y  U R  Y - G O O I  ) S  " Q U E E N .
( Wc in  TltiujoortsinSdchcn.)
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W h e n  Y o u  A r e  “ O f f  C o l o r "
I t  I s  T i m e  T o  T a k e
cars of you rself . T h is  is gen era lly  th e  first sym p tom  of som e o rgan ic  d e ­
ra n g em en t and often  the fouvit of in d ig e stio n . If n o t corrected , "off 
co lor” is  fo llo w ed  by b lem ish es , la ssitu d e , d u ll ey es , h ea v y  head , bad  
breath  and th e  sy m p to m s a ll are fam iliar w ith , w h o  h a v e  a 
d isorgan ized  stom ach . T h e  w h o le  sy stem  soon  g e ts  ou t  
of gear, in c a p a c ita tin g  on e  for e ith e r  p leasu re  or  
w ork. T h e  b ack ach e , n ervou s sp e lls , im p over­
ish m en t of th e  stren g th  and b lood  arc 
ea sily  en co u ra g ed  aud d ev e lo p ed  
u n less  so m e th in g  is
A FEAT OP CONJURING,
The Popular Coffee Trick and 
How It Is Performed.
METHODS OF THE MAGICIAN.
d o n e  to  restore
and in v igora te .
T h o  w orld ’s g rea t­
e st rem ed y
th e  rover, nml w ith those ho catch , '  
hold of tho pro jecting  finger piece, 
lif ts  np tho saucers nnd d raw s  them  
off. dropping  them  Instan tly  In to n  pad 
detl box nr Png fas ten ed  at th e  Ivi- I; 
o f th e  tnl'lc
As a c lass |n r Is tra n sp a re n t.  It l»l
w ill cor­
rect th is  c o n d i­
tion . T h e  first act 
is  to  a s s is t  th e  stom ach  
and liver, e n a b lin g  n o u rish in g  
food  to  d ig e s t  and b eco m e assim ila ted  
by th e bod y , to  restore th e n erves and  
blood  to  proper order. E n erg y  and v ita lity  
d isp el la ss itu d e— rich, red b lood  co u rse s  th rou gh  
th e v e in s  and soon  sh ow s itse lf in th e  w h o le  body. T h e  
ey e  b eco m es  clear and k een  and th e  brain v igorou s. If
you  tak e B eech am ’s P ills  go o d  h ea lth  w ill be e stab lish ed  and
Y o u r  C o l o r  W i l l  R e t u r n
At sll Druggists, 10c. and 25c.
Tk* 4r*diow fa mean fat mra of gpecfaf m tma fa mry i
D M  P I L L S
for b a c k a c h e , rh e u m a tis m , k id n e y  o r  b la d d e r  tro u b le , a n d  u r in a ry  i r r e g u la r i t ie s .  
F o l e y ’s  K id n e y  P i l ls  p u rify  th e  b lood , r e s to r e  lo s t  v i ta l i ty  a n d  v ig o r. R efu se  s u b s t i tu te s .
F. H .  Fall, Ifookland. H .  Newman, Warren.
T h e  F a m o u s
D o e s  N o t  S t r a i n  t h e  E y e s
D on’t use a small, concentrated light 
over one shoulder. It puts an unequal 
strain on your eyes. Use a diffused, soft, 
mellow light that cannot flicker, that equal­
izes the work of the eyes, such as the Rayo 
Lamp gives, and avoid eye strain.
T h e  R a y o  i s  d e s i g n e d  t o  g i v e  t h e  
b e s t  l i g h t ,  a n d  i t  d o e s .
It has a strong, durable shade-holder 
that Is held firm and true. A new burner 
gives added strength. Made of solid 
brass and finished in nickel. Easy to 
keep polished. The Rayo is low priced, 
but no other lamp gives a better light at 
any price.
Once a Rayo User, Always One.
Dealers Everywhere- If not at yours, writ* fo r descriptive y 
circular to the nearest agency of the
Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)
GLASSANDCUTGLASS
Pressed Ware at Times 
ceives Even Experts.
De-
A GUIDE FOR THE UNWARY.
The Seeker After Cut G lass Is Safe In 
Purchasing "Closed In " Articles, as 
• They Cannot Be Duplicated In Press 
•d G lass— Art of tne Cutter.
B uyers for large houses a re  som e 
times deceived when buying ru t class 
and Bud iliey have bought whin is 
com m ercially kuuwD us pressed plus,. 
Instead of the  genu ine a rtic le  
Vet th ere  a re  a few sim ple rules 
th a t will sa feg u a rd  th e  ord inary  buyer 
at re ta il T he chief one is in pics ini' 
only w hat the  m an u fac tu re r  n ib  
closet) In urtlc les. By th is  tie m eans 
vases. Jugs, p itchers . I,m iles mid Un­
like.
T hese cau n u l he d up lica ted  In press 
ed g lassw are , w hich is lirsi inaldisl m 
p a tte rn s  and  the edges ground I Ill- 
process gives tl so close a resend,linn e 
lo real cut g lass th a t ev.-u ex |» -;b  
may be deceived
But lu the  "closed lu" a rtic le s  stilUe 
way is yet to he devised  by which the 
pressed Hues cuu he tallow ed (tjreugh 
th e  opposite side when pul on the 
wheel to he cu t. a s  th e  pressed par, 
In te rfe res  w ith th e  w orkm an seem s 
th rough  the glass, w hirl) he has to do 
lu o rder to follow tire Hues of th e  de 
sign ou th e  c u tle r
T he  kind of cut g lass  that Is c u n  
terfe ited  Is called opeu work, such us 
plates, uappies or any Bat artic le  
th rough  w hich th e  w orkm an can read 
lly see when finishing It.
A nother help in selecting  cut glass 
Is i ts  w eight. T h e  g enu ine  Is m ade 
from  p u re  lead glass, m ade cbieBy In 
A m erica, especially for cu llin g  This 
lead  g lass Is very heavy 
T h e  first s tep  to w ard  cu ttin g  is t< 
m ark  on th e  " b la n k "— th a t Is. th e  d ls t  
in tb e  c le a r  g lass - in  red or o ther paiui 
th e  design  th a t lias been selected for
i t
T h e  m ost com m ou designs a re  dia 
inond shap es , s ta r s  of various points, 
crosses uud sq u a re s  au d  o th er geornel 
rlcal p a tte rn s .
T he  design  m ust he m arked ou the 
g lass exactly  to s ta n d  th e  test of com 
p ass  aud  rule. W hen all lines ure  lu 
perfec t acco rd an ce  w ith  th e  p a tte rn  
und also til the  Plunk th e  “roughing" 
begins. T h is  is c u ttin g  the heavy work 
such  as  'die necks of vases and  bottles 
and  the le a v y  lines ou th e  s ta rs .
T h is is Hone ou a  m achine called the 
"m ill." a V g  wooden fram ed  affair, on
top of w hich Is a hopper holding about 
half a ton of B erk sh ire  hills sand  
T h is  sand is th e  only kind In th is  
co un try  th a t has proved satisfacto ry  
for th is  work.
T he  sand  ru n s  dow n th rough  the 
hopper. Is m ulsteued w ith  w ater und 
com es out of a larg e  steel disk , the 
edge of w hich Is sh a rp  T h is d isk  Is 
tu rn ed  by pow er u t a very high speed. 
The wet Band of th e  d isk  gives it a 
“ too th ." w hich when th e  g lass Is held 
ag a in s t th e  edge o f th e  d isk cu ts  very 
rapidly.
All th e  coarse  aud  heavy c u ttin g  ts 
done ou th is  "m ill."
T he  c u ttin g  lu o f tho liner work be 
glus ou a mill w ith  u stone d isk  re 
sem bllng  an  old fash ioned  g rindstone  
b u t m uch n a rro w er and  w ith a beveled 
edge. T hese  s to n es  com e cbieBy from  
Ita ly  or Scolluud They a re  very burd 
aud  ca rry  a keen edge u long tim e 
They a re  used fo r th e  line c u ttin g  ill 
together.
T here  Is a s tone  found In Nova Sco 
tla  m uch so fte r  th a t cu ts  qu icker und 
is used for tin ting  ou w nter hollies 
uud com potes w here  beuvy cu ts  tire 
desired . Very o fteu  us m any ns flfteeu 
o r tw en ty  d iffe ren t s tones of vary ing  
d egrees of h a rd n ess  ure  used for the  
c u ttin g  of cu e  a rticle .
A fte r  the  design  has been all cul 
com es one of (he m ost dlltlculi parts  
o f th e  work, th e  polishing.
T h is is done ou th e  outside of tin- 
work w ith  u very high speeded brush  
wheel covered w ith  m oistened pum ice 
stone pow dered. T h is  stoue Is lava 
th row n off by u volcano.
Lurge wooden d isk s  m ade to Bt the 
cu ts  and fed w ith  pum ice uud w ater 
a ro  used for polish ing  th e  Bue work lu 
uud a ro u n d  (lie d e lica te  tracery  o t tbe 
pu ttern .
T be hand of th e  g lass  c u ttin g  expert 
m ust be steudy, s tro n g  und accurate , 
for th e  leusl m is tak e  spoils a whole 
p u tte rn  In the cuse of a fourteen 
inch punch howl th is  m eans th e  loss ot 
*30.
A nother kind o t g lass  c u ttin g  Is 
known us stone eug rav lu g . If ts done 
w ith  little  s tone  w heels uud copper 
tools en tirely  by hand. The designs 
a re  cbieBy vines aud  Uowers They 
a re  not cu t deep uud a re  o fteu  mis 
tak en  for pressed  glass, lu  reality  
they a re  the m ost expensive kind of 
cu t glass, th e  p rice  for a single  piece 
of lurge size au d  o rn a te  decoration 
reaching  four tigures.
G lass cu ttin g  Is uot only a trade, hut 
an  a r t ,  uud any one a f te r  seeing the 
m ethod em ployed will readily  under­
s tan d  why gen u in e  cu t g lass com 
m auds high prices - Boston Globe.
Ci. .tins* a:
Don't get discouraged.
Gold SIi T il Flour.
MISUNDERSTOOD.
But After Awhile the Young M an Made 
H it  Case Clear.
As the young tuHli en te red  th e  old 
n a n  looked up uud scow led.
"W ell?” said the old m an shortly . 
“Your d au g h te r"  begun the young 
man. hut tbe  old mini cu t blm  off ab ­
ruptly
" I ’ve noticed th a t you 've been b ang­
ing aro u n d  here  u gootl dea l,"  be said.
•I suppose th a t you 'v e  com e to tell 
me tb u t you love b er nnd w nnt to 
m arry ber?"
"No.” replied tbe young mnn calm ly 
“1’ve com e to tell you tbut she loves 
me nnd w an ts  to m arry  me."
"W h a t?"  roared th e  old mnn.
"She suys so h erself."  persisted  the 
young mnn
"1  never beurd of such  an  exhib ition  
of egotlstlen l Im pertinence .” said the 
old man.
“T h en  you m isu n d e rs tan d  m e." e x ­
plained th e  young mnn. ''.\ly  a ssertion  
Is d ic ta ted  by policy und not by Im­
pertinence. You see. It’s  Just th is  way 
W hat I w nnt Is n o th ing  to  you; now. 
Is It?”
“W h y —e r —not—e x a ctly .”
"1 m ight w a n t * 1.000. bu t th a t  
w ouldn’t m atte r  to yon. would It?” 
“C erta in ly  u o t ”
“Y ou 're under no obligations to  sup 
ply me w ith  w hat I w an t, a re  you?" 
“H ard ly  "
“T hen  w hut a  foolish proposition It 
would be for me to  com e to you and 
say, 'M r. P ark in so n . 1 bnve been very 
favorab ly  Im pressed w ith  your house 
and  fu rn itu re .' or T th in k  I’d like your 
daughter* or a n y th in g  else lu th a t  Hue. 
But when your d a u g h te r  w an ts  a n y ­
th ing  It's d ifferent. Now, Isn 't it d if ­
fe ren t?"
“ It c e rta in ly  Is d iffe ren t."  ndm ltted  
tbe old m an cau tiously .
"P recise ly ."  suld th e  young man. 
“She and I figured th a t  all out very 
carefu lly  last n ight. You see. 1 have 
no p a rticu la r  prospec ts, and  we could 
both see th a t  th ere  w a sn 't  one chance 
lu a  hu n d red  tb u t von would give her 
to me. Tlteu she suggested  th u t you 
had never yet refu sed  a n y th in g  that 
she w an ted , no m ulle t » lint the  cost 
m ight be. and  th a t  p erh ap s  It would 
he a good piuii to ch an g e  the usual 
o rd er som ew hat. W e so rt o t te it  th a t 
It w ouldn’t he righ t to  ask  you to do 
a n y th in g  for me. but It’s  d ifferent in 
ber case, a s  1 rem arked  before. So 
I’m here  m erely a s  uer ag eu t to say 
thu t she w an ts  me and th a t  she w au ls 
me very m uch and to  ask  you lo please 
see th a t  she g e ts me. She uever has 
w anted a n y th in g  so m uch as  she 
w an ts  me. and  1 am  so favorab ly  d is­
posed tow ard  her th u t It you cure  to 
m uke the in v estm en t 1 shall he qu ite  
w illing to  leave th e  te rm s  en tire ly  to 
you aud  her."
N atu ra lly  she got him . No wide 
aw ak e  business m an Is going to  o v er­
look a  ch an ce  to g e t such  a Bue sam ­
ple of uerve lu th e  fam ily .—P h ilad e l­
phia  Inqu irer.
Changing White Paper Into Milk. Blue 
Paper Into Mocha and Bren Into Cut 
Sugar 'e Comparativ«,y h„sy When 
You Have Been Shew n the Way
A trick a lw ay s  popular with the pro 
fesslom n co n ju re r  is tlint known >i.
the  "coffee trick, though - ......  nigh
falu tln  titlr-. as, for Instance M „ r  
about M orlm ." Is b e tte r  to, „ pro 
g ram  It lias the  ad v an tag e  too ,,i 
not conveying any Idea ot whin tl" 
trick  Is to be. I’ll- trlek  Is Ms so,:., 
hie for the d raw in g  room as  to, the 
stage, and at, a m a te u r  with a little 
p rac tice  may do It easily . Iteim-mhei. 
w ith  a little  p ractice , for. like every 
th ing  Hi con ju ring , not on \ a little 
but som etim es a g rea t deal of practice 
Is necessary If the  p erfo rm er desires 
to do Ills trick s  w ith  ease nnd skill 
nnd so ns to b ew ilder Ills audience 
W hen ab o u t to p resen t litis trick tlu- 
perfo rm er lias on a tab le  th ree  wooden 
boxes, a large  goblet shaped  g lass Jar 
nnd tw o G erm an  s ilv er "sh ak ers"  or 
cups, such  a s  a re  used In m ixing lent 
on Juice, Ice, etc., for a g lass of lent 
onnde. In one of th e  boxes Is a 
q u an tity  of b ran . In an o th e r some 
pieces of chopped up  w hite  paper and 
In the th ird  a s im ila r  lol of blue pit 
per. These, w ith tw o  pieces of black 
velvet, ench about n in e  Inches square, 
and  n paper cy linder, a re  all th a t a p ­
p ea r to  be used In th e  trick  IHckliig 
up one sh ak er, tb e  p e rfo rm er fills It 
w ith  w h ile  pnper and  Im m ediately 
pours It back Into th e  box. Again he 
d ips th e  sh a k er Into th e  box and. with 
a shoveling  m otion, fills It and  stands 
It on a  tab le  so th a t every  one may 
see I t  T be  o th e r  sh a k e r  he fills In 
th e  sam e way. bu t w ith  the blue pa­
per. F ina lly  th e  glasH Ja r  Is filled with 
b ran  and  stood on a tab le  by Itself. 
O ver one sh a k er Is sp re a d  one of the 
velvet sq unres and  on top of It Is 
placed a sm all, round m etnl plnte. Tin- 
o th er sh a k er Is covered  w ith  the sec 
ond velvet sqtiure. but w ithou t any 
m etnl plate.
“ Item eiiilier,” say s  tb e  perform er, 
“ th is  cup is filled w ith  w hile  paper 
and  th a t  oue w ith  b lue." and . pulling 
th e  velvet piece off one cup. lie pours 
from  It Into n sm all p itch e r about n 
p in t of m ilk —“T h e  m ilk of hum an 
k indness ns e x tra c te d  from  the dally  
p ress." R em oving th e  m etal p late  and 
tb e  velvet from  th e  second cup. Ut 
pours from  It Into th e  first cup  "steam  
lng Mocha coffee; no grounds for 
com plain t.” R icking up  th e  paper cy l­
inder. be d rops It o v e r th e  upper part 
of th e  g lass Jar. an d , liftin g  It up al­
m ost Im m ediately , it Is found th a t the 
b ran  Is gone and  th e  |n r  Is filled with 
lum p su g a r
It Is u show y trick  which Is g 
ly follow ed by ap p lau se , th a t  sw eetest 
of m usic to a p e rfo rm e r  H ere is til 
exp lanation
In each  box ol impi-r Is a dupllctll 
shaker, one lilltsl w ith  milk, the taper 
w ith  coffee F itted  Into th e  m o u th 'o t 
each sh a k er Is a sha llow  m etal sun, 
th e  edges Haring out so as  to rest on 
th e  m outh of the  cup  At one | 
tb e  edge of each sa u ce r  Is solder,-tl a 
B em ldrcle o f stiff w ire  about the size 
of a d im e, so tbut tb e  p e rfo rm er may 
ensily 
glued 
w blct 
filled.
th e  box In such position  tlint the 
piece of th e  s it,n e t will he low ,m l the 
perfo rm er wlieti lie Is reatlv to renc-v-- 
th e  velvet cover. As lie shovels me 
paper Into the s tin k e r lie leaves II,ai
one In th e  box. g ra sp s  tl....... . hln-d
w ith milk or t-ofiee anti b rings It nut 
som e of the loose b its  -,t pit pet • ling 
lug rollin ' the  ti;,i These lie brushes 
off carelessly  and  In doing so w hen 
necessary , a d ju s ts  th e  sh a k e r so tint, 
th e  w ire  linger niece will ho lu tin- 
proper position In covering  Ihe sliak 
ere the  p e rfo rm er tak es  Hold ot the 
velvet covers so th a t  th e  th u m b  uud 
the th ird  and  fo u rth  Ungers u re  under
lows th a t a m ere sa 
m onth would mn ,1 
to nnollle, device 
tin . s liith ih  lap erlc  
in the tin W use i 
which Is the  top. I
bottom  Is open I 'rt
sill? wire pa
other. It de
•t of b ran  in l 
s,. resort Is »a 
hollow shape ■ 
tlull Ills loose! 
Tin- larger eta 
•loaed while II 
th e  top Is a III 
log from  one side > > tl 
ribes a sm all bow tin 
handle  lo lift out II
:m»*.l . \ v r Ip- till! *lt|.
mp T ht shiip • If*
miuni phu- •d Insl !.‘ n
Hin ;i sl<h» the ho v ..I
ill’vl in r s pill in*.
\ to 1 <• hlh si. Un- prr
•s it for i lie s,-, ..11.1
ill and sh nvs il up
x 11 It 1 rati Il Is VI'V
'U per •ylln h-r. w 111. !
and 1 i ren no log till**
lll-s .. n* li m.’l II lltlt'l
. Ilfls nut lilt- si up.*
alls  Into the ja r As
•n out I hi- inrfnrnu 'rS
lessly over the In X nt
lilt- s mpe Is dm ) >P»mI
serves
shape Bran Is 
o t the shape, a 
spread  ovei il 
tilled w ith mini 
second Jill and 
I,ran W hen ,1 
th e  h o v  ostensihl 
fo rm er excitan t 
T h is  lie bikes 
p a ren tIj tilled 
rt-d w ith lin­
goes on loosely, 
th e  perforinci 
th e  win- linmll 
nml th e  suriii 
th e  shape is mi­
ll nml posses car 
b ran . Into with- 
At alm ost the  snipe m om ent the  paper 
Is crum pled  up and tossed Into Ihe mi 
d lence The trick  Is so n e a lli  don, 
and  Is w ithal so sim ple  th a t he must 
be a bungler. Indeed, who cannot de 
eelve even a clever aud ience  
T he coffee may he served  to th e  an 
d lence .—St Nlcbolns.
Her Very Clear Thoughts.
"W ei., am ity wnnt a re  yom  thochis 
about m urryii, ?' asked a ynmiu w..„, 
an  ill S cotland I In- o ilier day ol n o  
a u n t, a decent lardy w ho Had rein lie , 
th e  sbudy side ot life w ithou t Having 
c o m m u te , m airlm oiiy
" 'D e e d , tu ss le '' tran k ly  replied tin- 
old lady. " I 'v e  Had but th ree  th o rh ls  
about It a ' my days, all the lust is ,ik>- 
to he th e  langest F irs t, then, when , 
was young, like yoursel . I i Ikh lit. 
'W h a’ll I tu k 'T  Then, as lim e began 
to w ear by. I tbo eb t. 'W h a 'll l get ? 
An' a f te r  I got my mg broken w f tlmi 
w bum el oot o' S au n d ers  M eU runttne s 
cart my th o ch is  sy n e  have bln, 'W ha'll 
tn k ' m e?' "
Politeness In China
In Chinn p a r e n s  a re  Ueld respoiisl 
ble for th e  m anners ot th eir ch ildren  
Accordingly, for Hie c red it ol then 
paren ts , people try lo lie polite II ton 
a re  mobbed in a C h inese tow n you 
should look stra ig h t at one or tw o ol 
tb e  people and say: "Y our p a re n ts  did 
uot, pay m uch a tte u tlo n  to  yo u r man 
tiers. They did uot teach  you Ihe 
ru les  o f proprie ty  " A rem ark  like this 
will m uke th e  crow d slink  a  an y , one 
by one. ash am ed  of them selves
The Reason of It.
“W hy Is it th a t novels a re  so much
Here are the Helps that 
Cooks have wanted
supply them—no others can!
T h e  S i n g l e  Damper (p atented); on e  m o tio n — pu sh  
th e  kn ob  to  “ k in d le ,” “ b ak e” or “ c h e c k ”—the range 
dors the rest. D a m p er  m istak es  im p ossib le .
T h e  A s h  H o d  in th e base (p atented). T h e  a sh es  
fa ll th ro u g h  a c h u te  in to  a H o d , all of th em , m a k in g  
th eir  rem oval sa fe ,ea sy ,c lea n ly . T h e  Coal I lo d  is a lo n g ­
side, o u t o f the w ay.
T h e  O v e n  has
cu p -jo in t h ea t Hues 
that h ea t it in every 
part alike. N o  
“co ld  corn ers,” n o  
“ sco r c h in g  sp o ts .”
T h e  Fire Box 
a n d  P a t e n t e d  
Grates en a b le  a  
sm all fire to  d o  a  
large  b a k in g .
Ask tho  C raw ford a g e n t to  
show  you. W rit© u s fo r  c ir ­
cu la rs .
Walker k  Pratt Mfff. C*. 
31-35 Union St., Boston
s . M. VEAZIE, Rockland Agent
m ore pnpniai 
w ith  ............. ..
"In  a m,vi 
nsks tin* glr, 
Record II,-,;, ,
, 111, th e  women than
fellow Invariably 
■ Ik w ife  " —Chicago
g rasp It. On cu rb HU liner Is
some bits of till* pnper with
th e  s linker Is Nlipp. »*»»d iu !"•
Tlivsi* sh a k e rs Killin' upright in
i ■ lli ll 1 III;n i u win*
l-t.-od on H is Rights.
Tile l.„w c  , who Is d ra f t in g  Mr. 
S n o rle r 's  .-, i will and le s ta m e n ti-O h , 
but If l m a, m ake a suggestion , do n 't 
y o u -  Mr S u a rle r  H ang it all. who's 
d y in g —you or me. t-li? London I’lt- 
B lts
A lie a lw ay s has a c e rta in  am ount 
o f w eight w ith  those  w ho wish to be 
Ueve It.—Rice.
E l e c t r i c
B i t t e r s
Succeed when everything else fuils. 
In nervous prostration und femule 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, us thousands have testified.
FO R K ID N E Y ,L IV E R  A N D  
S T O M A C H  T R O U B L E
it is the best m edicine ever sold 
over a druggist’s counter.
BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
Rockland Already Has An Enrollment of 
42—Patrol Leaders Appointed.
From  City «Hca<l q u a rt era, 27 Elm 
stree t, comes G eneral O rders No. 2, re­
la tin g  to tho 'Hoy S cou ts of Am erica, 
nml signed by C harles \V. B radlee, Jr., 
Scout 'M aster.
The following h av ing  passed the re ­
quired  ex am in a tio n s  have been reg u la r­
ly sw orn in and enlisted  as “Tender- 
feet” In T roop 1 of the  C ity  of Rock­
land  and  assigned to P a tro ls  as  indi­
ca te d :—R ichard  Fuller, E rnest .House, 
W illiam  H ealey, Fred B artle tt, Jr.. 
M aynard  Leach, assigned  to the 
“Lions” ; John  Linnell, Austin  Staples, 
Hktrold Speed H enry T racy . George 
W inchester, H arold 'B laekington, Leon 
Simm ons, Lewis Stevens, Atwood 
Sm ith, assigned to P a tro l not nam ed; 
Leon B u rk e tt, Lloyd DanleilH, Mervyn 
Bird, N orm an W h ittie r, Donald Gregory, 
S herm an D aniels, Law rence iMaeAUis- 
ter, Jam es T lllln g h ast, assigned to tho 
“H ounds” ; Carl M oran, M alcolm Sm ith,
1 Chas. iRose, ,Karl Alden, assigned to 
l*ntr»»Q not nam ed; (Robert Seville, 
j P ercy  Hill. Edw in Dally. W alte r  Tan- 
Gey, O scar P e rry , P a rk e r  W eed, C lar­
ence R andall, assigned  to the “ E agles” ; 
George P re sc o tt, George W heeler, Hor- 
• ace Colburn, L aw rence Leach, John 
Snow, F ran k  S t.C lair, Daniel Lakem un, 
assigned to  the  "K angaroos."
E rnest <\ House is appointed P atrol 
L ead er of the “‘E ag les .” M aynard K. 
Leach, P a tro l L eader of the “ K a n g a r­
oos," W illiam  H ealey of a  P a tro l not 
yet nam ed, iR ichard S. F u lle r  and F red  
O. (Bartlett, J r . ,  to the ran k  of P a tro l 
L ead ers  but not assigned  to i 
P a tro l. John Snow is appointed < 
poral of the “ K an g aro o s.”
The roll shows an enlistm ent of 
all In the “Tenderfoot" class.
im pure  b lood m akes u m uddy , pin
dock Mined Hitters makeH the blood rich, 
pure— rcHtorea perfect health.
KNOX C H A P T E R , D. A. R.
Tho N ovem ber m eeting  of L ady 
Knox C hap ter, D. A. It., w as held a t  
hom e of Mrs. G. W. Sm ith and  wa» 
m uch enjoyed by the m em bers p resen t. 
The now ritu a l w as used for tho  firs t 
tim e und was found to be m ost ap p ro ­
p ria te  and  im pressive. "Tho 'B attle  
Hym n of 'the -Republic" w as su n g  In 
mem ory of i.Mrs. J u l ia  W ard  Howe. 
The program  consisted  of a  g u ita r  and  
m andolin duet -by iMrs. S m ith  and M al­
colm Sm ith ; a "Colonial R om ance" 
read  by Mrs. S m ith  and an  old 'ballad 
by a  M aine com poser su n g  by Mrs. 
B laekington. T h e  s to ry  read  by M rs. 
Sm ith w as an  a u th en tic  le tte r  which 
hml iheen preserved a s  a  fam ily  relic 
and described incidentally , a  colonial 
tea  p a rty . A fte r  the p ro g ram  th e  
hostess served refre sh m en ts  In keep ing  
w ith  the a tm osphere  of old C olonial 
days.
AND W.IIKNV
The Knox D em ocratic  coun ty  com ­
m ittee  has endorsed  tho candidacy  o f  
Obadlah GurdncY for IT. s. Senato r, of 
Tyler M. Coom bs of V lnalhaven  for th o  
hoard of S ta te  assesso rs, and  of Joseph  
M. P o r te r  of W aldoboro for S ta te  in­
spector of facto ries, etc. N ow where 
does Hon. Lim lley 'M urray S ta p le s  come- 
In?- B elfast Jo u rn a l.
A Bargain.
"I have som eth ing  for you here, my 
love." said Mr D arley as  he proceeded 
to open a large, rouud box.
"W h a t is It. precious?"
"W ait aud  see '
D ariey carefu lly  unw rapped  the a r 
t id e  aud d isclosed a lad y 's  mil
" I sn 't  It a beau ty ?"  he asked  "I 
bought it m yself a s  a su rp rise  to you 
Dou'i you th ink  It 1* a p a r te d  d rea m .
M rs D arley gazed at the  but and 
hurst Into tears.
"I c a n 't  w ear it!" sh e  cried, ' ll 
doesn 't su it me a t  all. You m eant to 
p lease me. 1 know , hui it Isn’t n<> 
s ty le  a t a ll."
•’D on’t cry, d e a r  T he  m illiner said 
you could exebaoge  It, uud 11 you l* 
ag ree  uot to  buy uuy lies to r  me here 
a f te r  I’ll let you se lec t your ow n uais 
aud  bonnets."
A n ag reem en t w as concluded ou ibat 
basis.
GaOMUKs:
None hette* than  Go’d Medal Flour 1 don't like your oook book—it doesn'tNone b e l ie f  than bo.u Meant recommend Gold Medal Flour. Isooxss.
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ThOMASTON
T he old M arden hotisp on Main s tree t, 
w hich  lias been transfo rm ed  into a 
<vi*y a ttra c t iv e  i'unaalrrw , is now neen- 
j)ted by  Air and Mrs. H ow ard  O rav  of 
S te tson . Mr G ra y  is one of the officers 
« t  the  prison .
M rs T heresa Keene of W aldoboro is 
th e  niiest of her siste r Mrs. K. t. M ont­
gom ery.
Miss Mal>elle B row n en te rta ined  
frien d s  T h u rsd ay  evening at her home 
o n  O leason street.
R. V. ltobinson. who lias l>eeti at B ur- 
Vetville for a num ber of weeks, lias re ­
tu rn e d  home.
Miss K. t.. C raw ford  en te rta ined  tlie 
O u tin g  Bridge C lub  S a tu rd ay  evening. 
T h e  prizes were won by Mrs. C. A. 
L eighton. -Miss C lare C reighton will 
• n te rta in  th e  club F riday  evening.
Mr. HotTmnn, who has been in town 
fo r a  num ber of weeks, left for Chicago 
F r id a y  m orning
Mr. and Mrs. A. «>. Keene have 
tu rn ed  from a recent visit in P o rtlan d , 
where they  were guests of Mr. K eene’s 
b ro ther, Charles.
E. S. Crnndon, who lias been su ffe r­
ing  from  an  affection of the  th ro a t and 
lungs, Is slow ly recovering.
Mrs. John  Brown left S a tu rd a y  for 
New York w here she will join Cnpt 
B row n, whose schooner E. M arie Brown 
hns Just a rriv ed  
T he B ap tis t fa ir  and sale of ap rons 
a n d  fan cy  articles, cooked food 
■candy will take  place next S a tu rd ay  
a fternoon , Nov. 19. a t the  B ap tis t ves 
try .
M rs. Aib-bie B radfo rd  left Tuesday  for 
M anchester, N. 11. and B oston , w here 
sh e  will spend the w in ter w ith  her 
d au g h te rs .
M iss H azel K irk p atrick  Is clerk ing  a t 
W oolw orth 's 5 and 10 cent s to re  It 
Rockland.
Mrs. C hester B. Hall of W arren  spen 
F r id a y  In town witli rela tives.
Mrs. Cleorge Coombs of Isle au  H au  
is the guest of her sis te r, M rs. O tis 
R obinson, for two weeks.
D on't forget the  da te  of the Bridge 
C lub  dance. W edneodty evening, Nov 
23, n t W a tts  hall, with m usic by E arn  
h am 's  o rch estra  of Rockland.
Jam es Young of iH nrtland w as the 
■guest of his m other Mrs. H a r r ie tt  
Young, over Sunday.
M iss M ary Llnekln. d a u g h te r  of C apt 
A lden L lnekln, and  A rth u r H enry 
"'The Beeches" were m arried  T h u rsd ay  
even ing  in R ockland and left on a  brh 
wedding trip . A large circle of friends 
and acq u ain tan ces  ex tend  c o n g ra tu la  
tlons and  best wishes.
■Mrs. Aihble O nrleton of R ockport a r  
rived  T hu rsd ay  and Is the  guest of her 
sis te r, M rs. S. E. Robinson, Knox 
s tree t.
.Miss F lorence Hunt sp en t S a tu rd a  
and  Sunday in Cam den w ith  friends.
M rs. Abhlc C atland  sp en t the  w 
end nt T e n a n t's  H arb o r, guest or Mrs 
E rn est Rawley.
George Simm ons re tu rn ed  M onday 
n ig h t from  a  trip  to Boston.
T h e  Ladies Aid of th e  M ethodist 
c h u rc h  will m eet with Mrs. I. D. D arby  
T u e sd a y  afternoon  and evening  Nov. 15.
Mr. and Mys. J . E. Moore a n d  d a u g h ­
t e r  C h ristin e  an d  S. E . Sm ith re tu rn ed  
F r id a y  n ight from  a  w eek 's s ta y  In 
Boston.
D on 't forget the sale  a t  the M ethodist 
church  D ecem ber 7 and 8.
T he P a tch w o rk  Club will m eet w ith  
M iss H elen  D arby  S a tu rd a y  afte rn o o n  
and  evening.
T he ladles of the  Episcopal church  
n e tted  815 a t the sa le  held a t th e  re s i­
dence of M rs. T. A. C a rr  las t week.
Miss Annie 13. Cook of F rien d sh ip  w as 
in town M onday ca lling  on friends.
M iss S. M. How ard of W arren  w as In 
tow n Monday.
Mrs. Fred Geyer of C ushing w as In 
tow n M onday.
M iss M illie  H odgkins has finished 
h e r du ties a t Green B ro thers 5 nnd 10 
cen t sto re  In Rockland.
O u t goes c a ta r rh  when you b rea th e  in 
H yom el. It soothes and  heals the  In ­
flamed m em brane, stops the d ischarge 
and  cleans out the head. Ask G. 1. 
Robinson D rug Co., T hom aston , who 
g u a ra n te es  It. O uttlt 81.00.
L ad les: m ake no m istake, P a ris ian  
Sage is th e  m ost d e ligh tfu l h a ir  d ress ­
ing, b eau tllle r ami dandruff cure. T ry  
a  bottle , If not satisfied. G. I. R obin­
son D rug  C'o., T hom aston , will refund 
your m oney. 50 cents.
S U I T S  and O V E R C O A T S
For B u s in e ss  and D ress
The low prices we are quoting this season 
have made a hit and it will be worth your while 
to look us over. Every garment we offer is JJ 
good value and the showing includes practically 
everything.
It makes no difference whether you want 
clothing for business or for dress, you’ll fi.id what 
you want here at prices ranging from
m
'4 \
o .
$15.00 to 25.00 
E. Blackington & Son
CLOTHING AND SHOE DEALERS
L afay e tte  Young, a  L 
has been appoin ted  sue 
S en a to r Doflllver.
■s Molm s editor 
e.ssor to the  lati
l iv e r y th h i f /  in  F o o tw ea r
Boston Shoe Store
N otw ithstanding prevailing 
high prices, we are offer­
ing the . . .
B E S T  V A L U E S
in all kinds of Footwear
(In c lu d in g  R u b b er Goode)
shown in Dockland for sev­
eral seasons.
...OUR SPOT CASH...
methods of Buying and 
Selling make it possible for 
you to buy your winter 
stock now, at a minimum 
cost.
Don’t wait, don’t he skep­
tical.
Come and let us show you. 
New customers are coming 
to our store every day, and 
from our enormous stock 
are a lm o st  su u k  to b e  sat­
isfied.
LADIES’ RUBBERS, 39C
T ills  I te m  a lo n e  la  w o n l i  
y o u r  u l l e u l to u
Boston Shoe Store
St. bldg. 1U* kUiul, Me-
CA/IDEN
M rs. D. J .  P ic k e n s  and  M rs. A. K. 
H a lfo rd  re tu rn ed  S a tu rd a y  from  a sev ­
e ra l d a y s  v is i t  in  B angor v is itin g  
friends.
T he  F r id a y  R ead in g  C lu b  w ill m eet 
th is  week w ith  M Ihh M illie  B ru n t on 
S p rin g  street.
F . I . M arsha ll left M onday for I n ­
d ian ap o lis , In d .,  w here  lie w ill m ak e  
bin fu tu re  hom e. H is  m an y  frien d s  
here  reg re t his going  aw ay .
M r. and  M rs. C. P. N ash  loft las t 
week for Boston w here  th ey  w ill bo 
g u ests  of M r. and  M rs. L . C. C ooper 
o v e r T h an k sg iv in g .
J .  J .  C ollins a rr iv e d  S a tu rd a y  from 
Boston and  w ill spend a low d a y s  w ith 
h is  fam ily  on Belfast road .
T h e  y o u n g  son of M r. and  M rs. 
T hom as W elch passed  aw ay  on S a tu r ­
d a y  a t th e ir  hom o on C h estn u t s tree t 
w ith  w hooping  cough. Ho is su rv iv e d  
b y  four s is te rs . S y m p a th y  is ex te n d e d .
M rs. O. E . H uston  1ms ju s t  finished 
so ilin g  a sot oi d ish es  by tic k e ts  and  
M iss M y rtle  A n d rew s w as the lu ck y  
one the n u m b er b e in g 27.
M iss Cora P u lle n  re tu rn ed  to her 
I m ine lie re S a tu rd a  y for a tw o w eeks 
vacation  from  h e r school in B ow doln- 
ham .
M rs. 11. J .  R hodes a rr iv e d  la s t week 
from  sev era l w eeks v isit in  S w am ps- 
co tt and  L y n n  and  is th e  g u est now of 
her d a u g h te r , M rs. W illis  Y o u n g , on 
C en tra l s tree t.
The B a p tis t  C ircle  w ill m eet on W ed­
n esd ay  w ith  M iss Lottie  A m e sb u ry  at 
the  hom e o f M r. G eorge B u rd , M oun 
ta in  s tree t.
E rn e st Thom pson am i C larence 
A dam s a re  in N o rth ern  M aine on i 
g u n n in g  trip .
In  the  p assing  a w ay  o f A lvah  Long 
fellow  on T h u rs d a y  m o rn in g , C am den 
people ure ag a in  b ro u g h t to m o u rn  the 
oks o f one, who o n ly  a few y e a rs  ago 
one of its  b u sin ess  m en in a sto re  
located on M echanic  s tree t. A large 
n u m b er  paid  th e ir  las t respects on S u n ­
d ay  a t  the fu n era l he ld  a t the  hom e of 
M rs. (i. A. B abb, w ith  whom  the do- 
easod has m ad e  h is  hom e for years , 
le  w as ten d e rly  ca red  for d u r in g  the 
la s t ol h is  s ick n ess  b y  h is two s is te rs , 
M rs. l i. A. B abb an d  M iss Longfellow  
ot Boston. T he  floral t r ib u te s  wore in 
g re a t  a b u n d a n ce . Rev. 1.. 1>. E vans 
vas the officiating  c le rg y m an . T h e d e  
eased leav es  th ree  s is te rs , M rs. E d ­
w a rd  C u rtis  o f  B oston, M iss Mao 
Longfellow  o f Boston, M rs. G. A . ‘B abb 
of C am den am i N o rm an  L ongfellow  o f  
tlie W est. S y m p a th y  is ex ten d ed  to 
tlioso rem ain in g .
F ir s t  C hurch  o f  C h ris t  S c ien tist, 
w ill ho ld  a  T h a n k sg iv in g  se rv ice  at 
th e ir  ch u rch  on C en tra l s tre e t a t 7.30 
Thursday  e v en in g , N ov. 24.
d i a r i e s  H u tc h in s  passed aw ay  on 
S u n d a y  m o rn in g  a t  h is  hom e on M e­
ch an ic  street* a l te r  sev era l y ea rs  o f ill 
a 1 ill. F o r m an y  y ea rs  p rev io u s  to 
ills illness, he co n d u cted  a g ro cery  
store  and  w as w ell k now n in o u r  
m id s t. Being h onest an d  sq u a re  in Ids 
lea liu g s  he m ade  m an y  frien d s  and  
m uch s y m p a th y  is ex ten d ed  to the 
wife M ary  and  son W a lte r  w ho a re  left 
behind .
T he  m an y  frien d s  ot M rs. H a rr ie t 
S w an a re  so rry  to lea rn  o f h e r illn ess  
and  hope th a t she w ill be ab o u t soon, 
Jo h n  Bird m ade  a sh o rt b u sin ess  trip  
to New York last week in  the  in te re s t 
of th e  C a tn d eu -R o ck lan d  M achine Co.
M any o f th e  tow ns people  a re  a t ­
ten d in g  the lec tu re s  eaeli S u n d a y  e v e ­
n ing  g iven  by Rev. L. 1>. E v an s  on 
E g y p t.”
VINALHAVEN
The W . S. R. C. held a  fa ir in the 
M emorial C ircle  rooms th is  afternoon.
A program  of m usic and  read ings will 
be given th is even ing  in M emorial hall 
by the local a rtis ts , Mrs. M. P. Sm ith,
M iss Alice O. Lane, M iss Evelyn Arey,
M rs. 'Helen Arey, iMrs. Evelyn A ldrich, 
and  E rn e st G ray  and  th e  Y oung L a ­
dies Band—M isses B ernice V inal and 
F loyd Hopkins.
A Bible c lass for ladies -was organized  
las t S un d ay  w ith the follow ing o flic era:
Mias L inda Jones p res id en t; IMrs. C a r­
rie Fifleld, vice p res iden t; Miss Lizzie 
Pease, t re a su re r ; M rs. Id a  B rad stree t, 
s e cre ta ry ; M rs. Angie M orton, c h a ir ­
m an of the  D evotional com m ittee; IMrs.
M ary  Banks, ch a irm an  of the  m em ber­
sh ip  com m ittee  and  Mrs. E v a  Sm ith , 
ch a irm an  of the  social com m ittee. Miss 
S anborn Is teacher.
A t th e  request of the W. C. T. IT.
Rev. M r. Sm ith Inst S unday even ing  
delivered an  excellen t tem perance  lec­
tu re  in observance of the W o rld ’s T em ­
perance Sunday.
M rs. W illiam  H. K ittred g c  of R ock­
land and Mrs. L ucy  Tem ple of B ucks- 
port w ere g u ests  of Mrs. A. C. M anaon 
Thursday*.
A sociable w as held a t  the  m eeting  
M onday evening  of M o n ard a  Council 
D au g h te rs  of P ocahon tas.
•Mrs. Dow of Rockand m ade her 
official v isit to M arguerite  C h ap ter O E.
S., M onday evening.
M rs. K ingsbury  and children , who 
have been v isitin g  her s is te r  In Boston, 
have re tu rn ed  home.
Miss E. iF. R oberts and  M iss E liza ­
beth W iederhold left T uesday  for P o r t ­
land . w here they  will have c h a rg e  d u r ­
ing the w in ter of the  lodging  house of- Mrs. G. W. P o tte r  las t T uesd ay  evett- 
<Mrs. H arlo n  Arey. ^ ing. Subject. Ju lia  W ard Howe. Mrs.
T he funera l of John  K. Vinal. whose M a ry , Sprow l gave a  sketch  of her 
deuth  oecured F riday , w as held Sun- ; chihfhood, M rs. P o tte r  took up her la te r  
i day  afte rn o o n  a t  the  llornff n ea r Deep life. Mrs. D aggett read  an  acco u n t of
WALDOBORO
Mrs. Thom as Ashw orth re tu rn ed  from  
P o rtlan d  F rid ay
Mrs. E. R. Benner has re tu rn ed  from  
a visit in Springfield, 'Mass
M iss R hoda A shw orth cam e home 
from  N ow buryport for a vacation
Doris W elt is ill w ith  neu ritis .
M rs. R oland W altz  was in Rockland 
S a tu rd ay .
•Mrs. E lm er W altz and th ree  ch ildren  
of W olfboro, N. H.. have been the 
g u es ts  of IMrs. G ustavos Shum an.
•Miss Helen Jones and h er niece, Miss 
M arguerite, were in Rockland S a tu rd ay .
Mrs. John  iFIske and M rs. Annie 
S tahl of B rem en were the g u ests  of 
M rs. K. A. M atthew s F riday .
M rs. Delia K ennedy spent a few 
days las t week with her sis te r, M rs. 
C andace B enner, a t South W aldoboro.
M rs. V. iH. 'Benner w ent to F r ie n d ­
sh ip  F r id a y  for a few day s visit w ith  
rela tives.
M rs. F re d  Jackson went to Rockland 
S a tu rd ay .
Dr. J. T. Sanborn and Mrs. S anborn  
have re tu rn ed  to their hom e in W ood- 
fords.
T ru e  E. W altz  cam e down from  
Boston F rid a y  and will rem ain  un til 
next iweek.
A. E. (Boggs has purchased  an a u to ­
m obile to use in his delivery  business. 
H e m otored down from  Boston, rea c h ­
ing h e r F r id a y  night.
Mrs. E dw ard  W inslow was in R ock­
land  S a tu rd ay .
T he W om ans Club iurt*t a t  the hom e 
of 'Mrs. F . A. rfovey T uesday  a fte rnoon . 
P rogram , "T1U* N orth Pole ,” M rs. E. 
M. W altz , eftrs. J£.»R. Benner.
T h e  W. C. T. C. m et a t  the home of
ROCKPORT
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. C arle ton  spen t 
S unday w ith  re la tiv es  in Searsm ont.
Schooner Livelihood of B angor d is ­
charged  a cargo  of lum ber las t week 
for S. E. & H. L. Shepherd  Co.
Mr. and  Mrs. .R. W. C arle ton  are  
spending  a few days In Boston 
Mr. and  Mrs. David Tall>ot and son 
W illiam  of Rockland, and  'Mr. and Mrs 
Cole were guests  S u n d ay  of Dr. 
S. Y. W eidm an and fam ily.
IMrs. 'M aggie Shepherd of C am den 
w as a recent guest a t Mrs. Ju lia  Thorn 
dike’s.
M iss B erth a  Shlbles, who has been 
confined to her home by illness, is con­
valescent.
Ralph B ickford of V inalhaven w as a 
guest a t  C apt. David K e n t’s  F riday  
Miss F lorence C orthell has been 
spending  several days w ith  friends 
Union and W a rre n .
Mr. and  Mrs. Joseph •Shlbles were 
guests  of Mr. and  Mrs. F red  Shlbles, 
Beech s tre e t, Sunday.
•Mrs. E. A. 'M orrill, p residen t of the 
L ad ies A ux iliary  of the  Y, IM. C. 
inform s us  th a t  w ith in  a  few weeks 
we w ill have the p leasu re  of lis ten ing  
to a concert given by the fam ous C a n ­
ad ian  Jufbllee R ingers, who appeared  
a t  the  Y. M. C. A. gym nasium  In April. 
1909, and gave an  e n te rta in m en t of the 
h ighest o rd er and  iwill doub tless be 
greeted  by a larg e  audience upon th eir 
re tu rn . T he  exact da te  will be a n n o u n c­
ed la te r.
M rs. Helen M. D u n b ar of W arren  
spent sev era l days w ith re la tiv es  In 
town la s t week.
M rs. Ju lia  A. T horndike w as given a 
p lea sa n t su rp rise  F r id a y  evening  by a 
few of h er frien d s  who a rriv ed  a t her 
hom e on Cam den road  in costum e, 
w here a  cord ial reception  w as given 
them  and th e  evening  w as g rea tly  e n ­
joyed. 'R efreshm ents were served.
Mrs. B e rth a  Arey is confined %to her 
hom e b y  illness.
A. C. M oore w as on a business trip  
to Bristol!. Hound iPond and Loudville 
la s t w eek.
M iss M olly Rginkln and  Mrs. W innie 
Leighton  of Rockland were guests  of 
M rs. M arshall E. Reed Sunday.
C apt. Allen H enderson  has  re tu rn ed  
from  a  fishing trip  am ong the islands 
M rs. V ine P ayson, who has been a 
guest a t F ra n k  P. L ibby’s, A m sbury 
Hill, left Bast w eek  to visit friends In 
R ockland before re tu rn in g  to her hom e 
in W aterv ille .
C harles C leveland of C am den a d ­
d res se d  the Ju n io r C. E. Society a t the  
B ap tis t v estry  S unday  afternoon.
M iss C la ra  W alker w as the g u est of 
her g randm other. M rs. C la ra  'Buzzefll, 
in C am den (Saturday and  Sunday.
The w eek of p ray e r  will he observed 
a t the  Y. M. C. A. room s th is w eek. 
A sho rt p ray e r  and p ray e r serv ice will 
be held each  even ing  d u rin g  the week 
led by in te res tin g  speakers.
M rs. E dw ard  P iper, who has 'been 
the guest of her sis te r, M rs. Ju lia  A. 
L ibby, re tu rn ed  M onday to her hom e 
in Riley.
T a ilo re d  
to  M e a su re  
b y  B e d fo rd
A fitte r  In o u r s to re  tak e s  m eas­
u re m e n ts  for K. 13. Ksilforil A Co., 
C hios (to.
W e show  51 s ty le s  here , and  168 
R adford  fabrics. T hese In clu d e  su its , 
coa ts, sk ir ts ,  d resses nnil capos p ro ­
du ced  by  the R adford  d esig n e rs.
A ny  s ty le  In a n y  clo th  w ill be m ade 
to y o u r  In d iv id u a l m easu re—m ade by  
R ad fo rd  ta ilo rs  In the  R adford  Hhop. 
W e w ill g u a ra n te e  fit sn d  p erfec t s a t ­
isfac tion .
T he  p rices for su its  run  from  $18.00 
to $45.00. A ll o th er g a rm e n ts  are  
p riced  In p ro p o rtio n . F o r these  lit t le  
p rices  the  g a rm e n ts  a re  m ad e  to yo u r 
m easu re  In one of tho g rea te s t shops 
in  A m erica .
Y ou can g e t R adford  L ad les’ 
T a ilo r in g  here  for h a rd ly  m ore th an  
rea d y -m a d e  prices. Com e an d  p ick  
y o u r s ty le  and  fab ric  and  le t us qu o te  
a p rice .
P. M O RAN  CO.
’Phone 305*4 306 Main St.
ROCKLAND. 88 - tf
NORTH HAVEN
Schools in town closed F r id a y  for a 
sh o rt vacation  before the w in te r  term s.
Mr. and  Mrs. A u g u stu s  C arv er and  
son Alvah a re  home ag a in  a fte r  h av ing  
spent several m onths in o ther p a r ts  of 
the  s ta te .
Miss E va  G ran t, w h t lias been tea c h ­
ing school a t Glen wood, re tu rn ed  hom e 
la s t week. She w as accom panied  by 
h er b ro th e r 'H ubert, who b ro u g h t w ith 
him a  fine deer.
■Messrs. O. Lerm ond, 'It. Calderw ood 
and Leigh W itherspoon a re  aw ay  on a 
hu n tin g  trip.
M r. and  Mrs. W illis W itherspoon are  
a t Alex, Glllls* for a few weeks.
M rs. A rth u r G ray  and  ch ild ren  of 
V inalhaven visited her paren ts, Mr. and 
M rs. Jam es  Brown, recently .
Mrs. Jessie  B row n spen t a few day s 
in R ockland las t week.
\Vr. Sam pson spent F rid a y  and  S a t ­
u rday  a t S w an’s Island  on business.
Miss Addle C arver v isited  her sis te r, 
IMrs. H a rry  Rogers, la s t week.
Sm ith  with th eir men b rough t in e ig h t- 
enn new m em bers of which the J. L. 
W est side counted  eleven. T he I>adies 
Aid of the  M ethodist church  has been 
hred  to fu rn ish  th e  supper.
He
ST. GEORGfc
Mrs. John J. Jen k in s  of D ayton, Ohio, 
is in th is  place a fte r  an  absence of 
tw en ty -fo u r years. Mr. Jen k in s  cam e 
t to see his two neices, who ure here  
from  C ard  ill. W ales, b u t la* seem s very 
g lad  to m eet his old freind# and  neigh­
bors who have g iven him  a m ost co r­
dial welcome.
Sunday was observed a s  R ally  Day 
The several c la sses  of the Sunday 
school gave a  program  in place of tlie 
reg u la r m orning service.
C apt. and  M rs F. o . H ilt have re ­
tu rned  from  Boothbay.
E arl W illey left for Bouton S a tu rd ay  
where he will visit his s is te rs
M r and Mrs. A ustin  D avis of W allos- 
ton a re  guests of Mrs. J M Dem pster.
Rev. Mr. Long, wife and lit tle  son of 
lv itte ry  w ere guests of A. A. Long. 
Sunday.
About llfty  were p resen t a t th e  S u n ­
day school S unday m orning. T h is  is a 
large num ber for tills p lace as  there  are  
only fifteen pupils in the  duy school. 
T w en ty -n ine  were in the ad u lt Bible 
cla.^s.
Mrs. Elosia E. K iunc) and Miss Cora 
Eaton  a re  oil the  slek list
T  W. U ilchreut ol* Rockland was in 
town S a turday .
F ran k  K crsw ell lias tiuisiied Ins work 
in Rockland.
Capt and M is A K W atts  were 
guests  of th eir son at Soutli T hom aston  
las t week
Mrs. W allace B row n and d au g h te r  
G ladys were week end g u ests  of Mrs. 
K T. Hall
A social was held in the church  S a t­
u rday  evening  A delicious clam  chow ­
der. m ade by M rs W. J Cuddy, and  .1 
d ain ty  picnic lunch w as served. John  
J Jen k in s  was guest of honor and was 
I presented  w ith a w atch  fob as a token 
<»1 good will from  his friends Rev. J
Hollow. Deceased was 61 years 
leaves n wife, J a n e  E. (M errick), and  
s is te rs , Mrs. George Delano, M rs. Ellen 
Arey, and  b ro thers, C alvin B., Leonard  
and F reem an  B. His fa th e r-w as th e  la te  
W illiam  Vinal. M r. V inal w a s  a  m em ber 
of Moses W ebste r Lodge, which o rg an i­
zation  a tten d ed  the serv ice as esco rt 
an d  perform ed th e ir  b u ria l serv ice. M r. 
V inal was a s tone  c u tte r, hu t for a few 
y ears  has been  unab le  to w ork  a t  his 
trade.
George W. H oyt aged 63 years , 1 
m onth, died a t his hom e S unday  m o rn ­
ing a fte r  an  illness of a  day  and  a  Half 
from  th e  serious effects of a  cold, 
though he h ad  been  a  su ffe rer for u 
long period. (He leaves a  wife, and  
son George, who lives In B nrre, V t. T he  
deceased w as born in F ra n k fo r t, th e  
son of John  iH. H oyt, a  n a tive  of 
Cherryfleld.
•Mrs. W. W. K ittred g c  has a  new lot 
of m agic covers which she will be ab le  
to deliver a t  once. I f  you have never 
tried  one ask  your ne ighbor ab o u t 
th em .
E v erett Libby s^*nt S a tu rd ay  in 
Rockland.
W atch the boards for the an n o u n ce ­
m ent of the  opening of the  opera  house 
for the  m ovng p ictu res  an d  Illu s tra ted  
songs un d er tlie m an ag em en t of M r. 
Lo th rop  of the  Acm e A m usem ent Co.
T h ere  will he an  in itia tio n  a t  the  
L a fay e tte  C a rv e r C ircle L adles of the  
A. U. nex t F rid a y  evening. Mem- 
9 a re  requested  to  come nnd see 
w h a t the  en te r ta in m e n t com m ittee  
have p rep ared .
FO LLOW  V IN A LH A V E N  n??w \F , 
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
To the lodges an d  ind iv idua ls who 
were so kind to us d u rin g  our la te  be­
reavem ent, caused  by  th e  dea th  of 
M innie L. G ray , and  to those who sen t 
Moral tribu tes for the  funeral, we wish 
to express sincere thunks.
M rs Jam es G ray.M rs. Lucy N orthrop , 
G eorge Gray
CA RD O F  TH A N K S.
W«* wish to  th an k  all who have been 
so kind to us d u rin g  o u r recent be­
reavem ent.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F Sm ith. Mr and 
'.Mrs. H. A G reen and fam ily
tho funera l obsequies. Miss Ju lia  K a le r
trib u te  from  editor of Zions H e ra lJ , 
and  M rs. S. S. W inslow a m em orial 
hym n w ritten  by Amos W ells, a f te r  
“T h e  B attle  Hym n of the  Republic.” 
A fine p ictu re  of Mrs. H o w  rested  on 
an  easel surrounded by cu t flowers.
M rs. Aibhie Mitchell and  d a u g h te r  of 
B a th  a re  v isiting  re la tiv es  and  friends 
in town.
M iss L izzie N ash of P o r t l a n l  is v isit­
ing her m other, M rs. Cora Nash.
M iss E d n a  Lermond of W arren  w as 
the guest of Air. and Mrs. L. R B enner 
la s t week.
Miss G ertrude  Palm er viaped hi P e r t-  
land  the p a s t week.
The G range held a  m ask  sociable In 
G rand  A rm y hall las t S a tu rd a y  even­
ing. A vei«y nice tim e w as reported . 
Ice c ream  and cake was served.
Ed. (Howell of H urricane  Is! * v lsP ed  
ills fam ily here Sunday.
All schools 4n  town close F rid ay  ex ­
cept th e  High school which keeps a 
week late r.
F. Julies m ade appropria te  
very p leasant evening  was 
llfty  being p resen t
rem arks. A 
spen t, about
Dollar days a t  K li H astings 
T hursday . F rid ay  and  S atu rd ay .
UNION
Schools in th is tow n closed lust F r i ­
day. Nov. 11, for a vacation  of two 
weeks •
Rev. C. H B Seligcr of A ugusta  is 
in town for a  few days.
Dr. li. 11. P lu iner, who has been con- 
lined to the house by sickness, is ab le  
to b e  out and a tte n d  to bis p a tie n ts  
H am lin Bowes and W. E. H askell 
have purchased  autom obiles 
Mrs. Lucy O akes s ta r te d  last M onday 
for M assachusetts  to spend sev era l 
wt i ks w ith her son, N orm an  O akes.
Edw ard  W ilkins lost a  heifer last 
week, he also has a  sick horse.
Mrs A ngclia Robbins and  nephew 
left for New York M onday where they 
will visit her b ro th e r for a  few weeks 
A ladies and m en 's ad u lt S. S. Bible 
classes were organized  a t th e  B ap tis t 
church  sep ara te ly . F rid ay  evening, (
7. and th eir m eetings to be held once 
in every m onth  on T uesday. Til# lirst 
in* • ting will be held th is  T uesday  ev en ­
ing T he officers of tlie ladies class# a re  
as follows#. Teacher*. Mrs. A E. Brad 
ford; president. Mrs Em m a Alden; 
vice-president. Mrs Nellie Glcus#on; 
treasu re r. Mrs i^aura M iller; secre ta ry . 
Mrs Mary 11 Haw es. T h e ir  m otto 
‘‘•Be not weary in well d o in g ” The 
officers of the m en 's c lass a re  T eacher. 
J D. T h u rs to n ; p re s id e n t/ ElVin 'B rad ­
ford. secre ta ry  Ed M atthew s
SPRUCE HEAD
'Miss O harlona W illiam son a rriv ed  
hom e S unday  from  Cam den, being c a ll­
ed home by the illness of h?r fa t Iter.
r. W illiam son.
H ugh (Snow left S a tu id a y  nigh*, cm 
the  boat for Boston.
F re d  W. Cook a rriv ed  home from  
Red Stone, N. H.
Mrs. Eben Ehvell and  Mrs. Jam es  
Cook v isited  .Rockland W ednesday.
Albion C addy and A delbert W illiam ­
son cam e home W ednesday from  R ock­
land  w here they  have h ad  em ploym ent 
w ith  th e  Rockland S tone Co., a t  Rock­
land.
C alv in  M ann of Rockland spent S u n ­
day w ith  ills fa ther, Leland  M ann.
F reem an  Shea spent Sunday  tr.* 
guest of his g randm other. Mrs. F re e ­
m an Shea.
•Mrs. M W. Sim m ons an d  son Lewis 
were in Rockland S a tu rd ay .
Miss F rances B urton  left Mon lay  1» 1 
Rockland w here she h as  em ploy men*..
M isses Rose an d  B eu lah  Snow deal .»( 
Rockland called on th e ir  a u n :, Mrs 
F reem an  Shea, S unday.
Mrs. A. F. El well spen t F riday  ii 
Rockland.
Mrs. G. M. Snow, d au g h te r  M aiild 
and son Jam es and  M iss Agnes Snow' 
visited Mrs. Agnes M eserv •/ in R ock­
land  recently .
Leroy Snow deal of Cam den spen t 
Sunday the guest of h s son Lester.
Mrs. C la ra  La wry of Cam den spent 
the  week end the guest >t her sis te r. 
Mrs. O tto Olson.
E lm er Reed, keeper if W hite  Head 
light sta tio n , has re tu rn ed  home a fte r  
spending  a  few days w ith  his wife and  
son a t Rockland.
W ARREN
Z. F. W igh t has engaged ren t in one 
of tlie new houses and  will mov 
soon as it is ready. M rs. L lnsco tt and 
s is te r, M iss D avis, will move th is  week 
into one of the  new rents. Geo. S tevens 
is to occuy the ren t v acated  by Mrs. 
L lnsco tt and sister.
Mrs. H elen  Moody has gone to P o r t ­
land w here she wll v isit friends. She will 
also v isit in W aterv ille  and  Belfast.
M rs. B a tch eid e r of T hom aston  called 
on M rs. L. E. W igh t Sunday.
L ew is M ontgom ery who has been 
su m m erin g  a t h is  hom e farm , re tu rn ed  
to 'Melrose, M ass., S atu rd ay .
M rs. O live Pope is v isiting  re la tiv es  in 
Rockland.
T h e  c u tte rs  resum ed work in the  shoe 
shop tills week a fte r  a  sh u t down of 
th ree  weeks.
Mrs. N an cy  E as tm an  has m oved Into 
her tenem ent, recen tly  v acated  by W in. 
Y ates on M ain s tree t.
F ra n k lin  Si-avey a rriv ed  iS a tu n lay  
and  is pack ing  his household goods. He 
is going to move to P o rtlan d  w here in* 
will reside w ith h is  m other and  s is te rs  
C h arle s  M cF arlan d  has m oved to 
Union w ith his fam ily, w here lie lias 
m ploym ent a t  .b lacksm ith work.
(Mr. and  Mrs. K. F. W ight left F rid a y  
for P o rtlan d , w here they  will v isit re la ­
tives for two or th re  days, a fte r  w hich 
they  will re tu rn  to C orry , Pa.
R obert W hltehouse Will move th is  
eek in to  th e  r e n t  recently  vacated  by 
R obert W alker. L y m an  R andall will 
move from  th e  M cCallum  house into 
tho Gould ren t which M r. W hltehouse 
will v acate .
Everybody  seem s to  be ch an g in g  
th e ir  hom e and  m oving to som e new 
place. The llyst of M ay used to be 
m oving  day  b u t here people have tak en  
a  new freak  and a re  m oving  T h a n k s ­
g iv ing  week.
IMr. and  Mrs. G. A. M iller of W est 
R ockport w ere g u ests  Sunday a t  W. O. 
V in a l’s  M ain  s tree t.
An a ll duy session of the sew ing c ir ­
cle of the  C ongrega tiona l ch u rch  w ill Ik 
held on T h u rsd ay  next a t the hom e of 
M rs. M ary W ard.
TJie read in g  circle will m eet on S a t­
u rday  evening  w ith  M rs. E. E. Jam eso n  
L. D. G am age an d  wife of Rockland 
were in town Sunday ca lling  on friends 
W ill Russell and  w ife have re tu rn ed  
hom e from  Belfast.
C. S. R ipley of S outh Union 1m 
buy in g  app les for M cCormick of Au­
g u s ta  and  heading  them  at tin* depot. 
Tw o c a rs  have been loaded and  m ore 
will follow.
STONINQTON
W orkm en have a  d errick  e rected  and 
a re  c learin g  the land for the cann ing  
com pany building.
Mss M y ra  M ills a rr iv ed  hom e T h u rs ­
day  from  an  extended v isit w ith  re la - 
ives and  friends in Boston an d  vicinity .
MrsT C lanence T u rn e r of Isle au  H au t 
w as a  recen t guest of Mrs. D. Je w e tt 
Noyes.
T he fu n era l serv ices of M rs. E dw ard  
Wood and children , Roswell and
K ath erin e , victim s of T h u rsd ay ’s fire, 
•were held on S u n d ay  a t  10.30 a t  the  
L a tte r  Day church , of w hich Mrs. 
Wood w as a mem ber.
M rs. Nellie T ib b ttts  is a t  hom e from  
R ockland hospital, feeling ra th e r  weak 
but gain ing  slowly.
Rev. W . A. H anscom , p as to r of the 
M ethodist church , collected from  the 
generous and sy m p ath e tic  m en of S ton- 
ington over $100 for E v e re tt  Wood, as 
a  testm onial and  a n  aid in his g rea t 
bereavem ent and m isfortune.
T he  Young M en's A ssociation will* en ­
joy a  supper on 'T u e s d a y  evening  at 
School Hall a t  the  expense f tho losing 
side in a m em bership  contest. T he 
cap ta in s, John L. W est and A r th u r  D.
h o p e
Airs. A nnie E. HobUs, wife of N. C. 
A lford passed peacefully  aw ay  a t  her 
hom e In (Fort Coll Ins,'Colorado, N ovem ­
ber 2, aged 66 years. Mrs. A lford w as 
th e  d a u g h te r  of Joslnh  and  S ally  Hobbs 
of Hope. T hey  w ere m arried  J a n a ry  6. 
0872 and  she w ent a s  a  bride to  Colorado 
m ak ing  her hom e in th e  m oun ta ins 
some d istance  above L iverm ore w here 
they  lived for a  n um ber of yenrs. This 
plnce w as a fte rw a rd  called A lford In 
th e ir  honor. In  1890 they  m oved to F o r t  
Collins, w here they  have since resided. 
■Five ch ildren  were born to  gladden 
th e ir  h e a rts  and  •bring su n sh in e  to th e ir  
home, fo u r of whom a re  s till living, 
M rs. Abble Maxfleld, Miss Abble Alford. 
Prof. F red  C. A lford of A g ricu ltu ra l 
College and L ora  of F o r t 'M organ and 
one g randchild . Mrs. A lford h as  been 
feeble for several y ears. 'Mr. Alford 
w as ns tender of her a s  a  m other of 
h er child. All the com forts  th a t  m oney 
could p rocure  w ere hers. She. had a  
p a ra ly tic  shock a  sh o rt tim e ago. N ear 
the la s t she repea ted  a  p a rt of the  23rd 
P sa lm , soon a f te r  quickly  passed a w ay  
S he w as the las t of Jo s tah  H obbs’ fa m ­
ily.
■Mrs. W ill F ish  of South Hope spent 
S unday w ith  Mrs. John  .M arriner.
BU RG LA R S AT V IN A LH A V E N
R. T. B abb idge 's  s to re  a t  V ina lhaven  
w as broken in to  la te  F rid ay  n igh t or 
early  S a tu rd a y  m orning. The b u rg la rs  
were fo rtu n a te  enough to  find the safe 
open, and  d ep a rted  w ith  890 of Its con­
ten ts, leaving  ab o u t 820 on th e  floor in 
th e ir  haste . E n tran ce  to the  s to re  w as 
effected by b reak in g  one of the  g lass 
panels In th e  door nnd slipping  back 
the bolt. The au th o ritie s  have su sp ic ­
ions as  to the a u th o rs  of the crim e.
FR IE N D SH IP
o p e n e d  i n  t o w n  M o n d a y if  ter
W E ST  WASHINGTON
Leroy C unn ingham  and  m o th e r and  
s ister. Mrs#. George G leason of Union, 
went to N orth  Edgecom b S a tu rd a y , re ­
tu rn in g  hom e M onday
G eorge Gfteaaon of Union w as in this 
p lace F rid ay  of las t week..
W ash ing ton  Achorn lost one of his 
best horses by sickness recently .
'M rs W illiam  K. Jackson . who lias 
been sick for sonic time, is a little  
be tte r.
Hose W are and fam ily have moved 
in to  the Guy Jackson  house.
E ls  w orth Achorn, the bluckstn ith , 
h u rt one of ills lingers qu ite  b ad ly  one 
day  Hast week while w orking on iron. 
He also  is suffering w ith  the too thache  
and  is a very badly used up m an.
Guy Jackson  and  wife, who axe w ork­
ing in H ow ard , R. 1 In san e  Asylum  
a re  here  on th eir vacation  v isiting  his 
fa th e r. W illiam  Jackson.
One of the  best vaudeville allows of 
the  season is the  verd ic t of all who 
w itnessed  las t n ig h t’s perfo rm ance nt 
Rockland T h ea tre .
Sch
a  w eek’s  vacation
T here  are  rev iva l m eetings in session 
at tHe A dvent church .
M iss A nna M urphy, who lias been 
v isiting  in Boston, re tu rn ed  hom e last 
week.
Mrs. C. A. Brown of New H a rb o r  is 
v isiting  re la tiv es  here
J. D M itchell sp en t Sunday a t  home, 
re tu rn in g  to T e n a n t’s H arb o r M onday.
•Mrs. Jen n ie  Sm ith, who has  been 
sp end ing  the sum m er aiul fall w ith  her 
p a re n ts . Mr. and  M rs. W in. R a in ie r has 
re tu rn ed  to W alth am , Mass.
Mr. and  Mrs. A E. W otton w ere in 
P o r tla n d  la s t week.
T he F rien d sh ip  G ran g e  gives a  supper 
in W e ste rla n d s  hall W ednesday even­
ing.
T lie rem ain s  of S ilas Brown were 
b rough t here  from  Springfield, Mass., 
last T h u rsd ay , he h av ing  been s tr ick en  
w ith  bronical pneum onia and  lived only 
a  few days. Mrs. Brown, who was 
v isitin g  her m other, Mrs. C aroline 
W hitney , received word F rid a y  n igh t 
and  reached  ids bedside before dea th  
eame. Also his s is te r  M rs W. J W ot­
ton of N atick  Mass., was w ith  him  in 
ills last hours. Mr Brown was a  native 
of F rien d sh ip  and one of a  fam ily  of 
seven b ro th ers  and  th ree  s is te rs . The 
deceased w as 67 years and  10 m onths 
old, and  had been in poor h ea lth  for a 
n u m b er of years being a  su ffe rer from  
B rig h ts  disease. H e w as a  c a rp e n te r  
by tra d e  an d  a  m uch respec ted  citizen, 
lit* leaves a  wife and one sou C heater, 
who is a rep o rte r  for a Springfield 
paper
F O L L O W  T H E
....T O  THE.
B a n k r u p t
C R O W D
S a l e
O F  S M I T H  &  F I S H E R  C O . W H I C H  
IS B E I N G  S O L D  B Y  T H E
G U A R A N T E E
CLOTHING & SHOE CO.
Come Early  and Get the Best B a rga in s  
Before They Are Gone
{WHICH CONSISTS OF
M e n ’s  and B o y s ’ C lo th in g
Pants, Overcoats, Reefers, 
Sheepskin Coats, and 
Gents Furnishings
Boots and Shoes and 
Rubbers and Rubber Boots 
for Men and Boys
•  • • H H H I W B H H H M * *
Don’t M is s  T h is  Sa le  as it is an 
Excellent Opportunity to Save Money
Guarantee Clothing & Shoe Co.
S IM O N  R O SE N B E R G , Prop.
3 6 0  M A IN  S T R E E T
j
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A d v a n t a g e s
D O U  B  L E  
W E A R
P E R F E C T
C U S H I O N
PREVENTSl 
RUNNING J
O V E R ,  f t
KEEPS
V O r  T H E  B O D Y  I N  A  
N A T U R A L  P O S I T I O N
H T L O C K E D  O N  I N S T E A D  
E A S I L Y  A T T A C H E D  -  Q U IC K L Y  D E T A C H E D
P r i c e  5 O  ~ s A t t a c h e d .
H E R R I C K  &  G A L E
Dealers in Cemetery Work of All Kinds.
WE CARRY A LARGER AVI) GREATER VA 
IlIETY OF STYLES THAN ANY OTHER 
CONCERN IN THIS SECTION OF THE STATE
M A R B L E  andO R A N IT E
He can suit you 
Prices and Quality of
in Styles jVIONUMENTS.
Work, I
We employ tho best of workmen and
C a ll a m i  a o e  u s ,  o r  s e n d  p o s t a l ,  a m i 
w e  w i l l  c a l l  a n d  s e e  y o n  w i th  d e s ig n s .
282 Main Street, Rockland
Paint has again advanced but nothin such a 
great proportion as hat lumbar, the material It 
protects; so when the cost ol paint and lumber 
Is compared, paint Is cheaper than It ever was, 
The increased cost of materials has flooded 
the market with cheap paints, but we prefer 
staying with “Quality.'’^
BUY YOUR PAINTS OF US AN0 GET
STANDARD GOODS FULLY GUARANTEED
SIMMONS-WHITE COMPANY
Tlllson Wharf Rockland, Maine
ROCKPORT
Mrs. L o ttie  Owen of Cam den was the 
recen t guest of Mrs. F red  Sylvester of 
B eaucham p Point.
News 1ms been received in town of 
the  d ea th  of Mrs. A lbert H artfo rd , 
which occurred  In R ockland W ednes­
day. Nov. 9. a fte r  an  Illness of a  few 
weeks.
M rs. D an a  Holm es of A uburn Is the 
guest of Mrs. Abble Renner, Sea street.
Mrs. JO. H en ry  RohndcW retu rn ed  
M onday from  D orchester, Mass , where 
she has been spending  several weeks 
w ith her d au g h te r . Mrs. F red  H Syl­
vester.
E d g a r Sm ith  of Rockland was tho 
guest of re la tiv es  in tow n Tuesday.
Mrs. F ran ces  I /n n e ll  left T h u rsd ay  
m orning  for B runsw ick w here she will 
bp the guest of her s is te r. Mrs Mary 
W heeler, an d  la te r  wifll go to Som er­
ville. M ass., w here she will spend the 
or w ith  her d au g h te r , Mrs. Alton 
P ra tt .
\  goodly n u m b er from  tow n atten d ed  
tlie opera  “ Io lan th e"  in R ockland W ed­
nesday  evening.
One of the m ost en joyable open m eet­
ings of th e  T w en tie th  C en tu ry  ( ’lull 
as hold las t T u esd ay  a fte rnoon  ah tin 
home of Mrs. 11. J. Cole, C en tral street, 
i' room s w ere m ade a ttra c tiv e  by 
oration.** of potted  p lan ts and cut 
flowers. T he m em bers of tlie Club and 
invited  g u ests  num bered  abou t forty. 
.Mrs. Cole w as a ssisted  in reeelving by 
Miss M aria M B a rtle tt . M rs. W alte r  R 
R a r tle tt  of R ockport, Mass . and  Mrs 
\ .  C. Moore. The p rogram  was a most 
n te re s tin g  one. T he p ap e r w ritten  and 
•oad by Mrs. Cole, “ Rom ance of the 
Isk* of S h o als."  show ed ca re fu l s tudy  
and  held tjie  closest a tte n tio n  of all 
p resent. T he  poem “To a P a ir  of E gyp­
tian  S lippers" w as b eau tifu lly  read  by 
M ariit^M .«Rarrett, whose p leasing  m an ­
ner and  choice selections a re  a lw ays a 
delight t<» h er h earers . M rs. Annie 
Hodguvan of C am den fu rn ished  the 
m usical p a rt of the  p rogram  w ith  tlie 
V ictor ta lk in g  m achine, ren d erin g  sev­
eral selections from  such a r t is ts  as 
Calve, M elba and  Caruso. F ru it  punch 
was served  d u rin g  the- afternoon  and 
a t 6.:t0 o 'clock a m ost delicious supper 
co nsisting  of m eats, sa lad s , olives, hot 
rolls, cak e  and  coffee were served. 
The even ing  w as p leasan tly  spen t with 
gam es and  m usic. T he occasion ^wlll 
lo n g  lie rem em bered  as one of the most 
le ligh tfu l In the  h isto ry  of the  Club.
A very q u ie t w edding was solem nized 
T h u rsd ay  m orning , Nov. 10 a t the  home 
of Mr. and  Mrs. F. A. Cam pbell, Union 
s tree t, w hen Miss G ladys G ertru d e  
<’unary , s is te r  of M rs. Cam pbell, and 
George 'R rainerd  'M urch, both of B ar 
H arb o r w ere un ited  in m arriag e  by 
Rev. George O. R ichardson, p asto r of 
the M ethodist Episcopal church . The 
room s w ere ta s tily  decorated , tlie 
couple s tu n d in g  b en ea th  an  arch  of 
green and  red b erries  from  which was 
suspended a  w edding bell. T he coupk’ 
left on th e  afte rn o o n  tra in  for New 
York w here they  will spend their 
honeym oon, nad  will re tu rn  to B ar 
H arb o r w here they  will reside. T he ir 
m any frie n d s  ex tend  con g ra tu la tio n s  
M rs. E m m a S y lv este r recen tly  picked 
a bouquet of “D orothy  P e rk in s” roses 
on the g ro u n d s  of C yrus iH. K  Curtis,* 
B eaucham p P o in t, which were 
fra g ra n t and  beau tifu l a s  in th e  m onth 
of June.
• Mrs. Jen n ie  l la rk n e ss  will e n te rta in  
tlie T w en tie th  C e n tu ry  Club th is  T ues­
day a fte rn o o n  a t  her hom e W est s tree t 
The llrst p a p e r wild be by (Mrs. Blanche 
Spear, su b jec t, “T ho th m es T h ird  and  
His G rea t W orks,” Am enhotep, Se 
ond and  T h ird .” T he second p ap er will 
by  M rs. M arth a  P iper, subject 
“ E g y p tian  Music, A rt and A rchtt 
tu re .“
H a rry  M cKisson has re tu rn ed  
from  I)r. K ing 's  P ortland  hospital 
alm ost en tire ly  recovered  from  a c r i t ­
ical su rg ica l operation , and is on du ty  
a t the  C en tra l S quare  hotel.
Hexam ethylenetetram ine
Is the  nam e of a  G erm an  chem ical, 
one of th e  m an y  valuable  ingredients 
F o ley’s K idney Remedy. H ex a­
m eth y len e te tram in e  is recognized by 
m edical tex t books and au th o rities  as 
a uric acid  so lven t and  an ti-sep tic  for 
th e  urine. T ak e  F o ley 's  K idney rem ­
edy p rom ptly  a t  the  lirst sign  of kld- 
ey troub le  and  avoid a serious m alady. 
A. W. W iley, V inalhaven, Maine, 
F . H. Call, Rockland, H. New man, 
W arren , Me., (W a rren  P h a rm acy .)
.W E  H A V E THEM
T M E ......
M ianus  
Motors
• r e  In  t h e i r  n e w  h o m e  on  
T h o r n d ik e  A  Ml* w h a r f
▲ II Its fneud* ami ac 1 
quaiutauceajare requested 
to call and look it over.
We arc more than satisfied with our busi­
ness to date, having sold a great many more 
engines than in mevioui years. Quality 
counts and square dealing has its compensa­
tions. We guarantee satisfaction when you 
purchase a Mianus. We are carrying a speed 
motor this year which you do not want to 
overlook if you are a speed merchant. It is 
the VIM.
Tol. 15-3
G. D. Thorndike Machine Co.
( roHTl.ANl> AM) ROCKLAND)
T h o r n d ik e  &  H ix  W h a r f
IF YOU ARE BUYING A
Gasoline Engine
B u y  a  1910 “ K A G L —.
2 c y c le ,  1*1-2 to  26 h  p . 
B u y  a  ’S T E R L I N G ’ 
4 c y c le .  2 1-2 to  RJU h.p. 
p . _  g . IBi B u y  a  c o p p e r  j a c k e t t e d  “ W A - 
r o r  r u n  u c r ^ a N .’ 2 c y c le ,  j u m p  S p a r k ,  
v e ry  l i g h t ,  2 , 4 , 0 a u d  8 h .p .
—aOLD DY—
J .  O .  B R O W N , A g e n t
NORTH HAN KN. MA1.SK 3ti
KNOX 1911 
H O IST IN G  EN G IN E
D e s ig n e d  E s p e c ia l ly  
FOR TH E SCALLOP FISHERM EN
You w ill fiiul i t  011 e x h ib itio n  at 
o u r K o ck lau d  S to re , ‘JU Sea S tree t,
Before purchasing your Engine for the com 
mg season or before making any chauges in 
your Hoisting outfit, he sure to look this En­
gine over. This particular Hoisting outfit can 
be applied to all sizes of Knox Engines.
Bear in mind, we are fully equipped to sup­
ply you with all ueecssary
FITTINGS FOR SCALLOPING
The season is about ready to open. We are 
ready to receive your orders.
Price Is Right -  Material the Best
CAMDEN ANCHOR- 
ROCKLAND MACHINE CO.
C A M D E N ,  M A I N E
A L A N  L .  B I R D
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
Office* now p e rm a n e n tly  located at
3 6 8  M a in  S t- , C o r .  S p r in g
Ballard’s Golden Oil
A TONIC FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
K e c o n  m e n d e d  b y  th e  b e s t  i n f o r m e d  d o c to r s .  G o o d  f o r  y o u n g  o r  o ld  p e o p le .  26 a n d J O o  o « o i  
•O ttU w  a t  a!1 d e a le r*  f
C O L U M B I A
Indestructible
Cylinder Records
T w o -M ln a ta
3 5 c
The clear, full, brilliant 
tone of Columbia Inde­
structible Cylinder Rec­
ords is the best reason for 
their sensational popular­
ity. They fit any cylinder 
machine and last forever.
Four-Minute Inde­
structible Records
5 0 c
J. F. C A R V E R
297 MAIN STREET
UOCKT...ND, M E.
COLUMBIA
" ',D ESTRl|CT||p l f
rU "OEP P ff0(?c
W ARREN
Mrs. S. v . W eaver nnd d au g h te r  re ­
tu rn ed  W ednesday from  M assachusetts  
where they  w ere the g u es ts  of rela tives 
for two weeks.
Mrs. Annie W alsh was in Thom aston  
W ednesday, vailing  on rela tives 
Mrs. K ea tin g  and Miss P rince were 
in Rockland T uesday . Mrs. K eating  
called on h e r sis te r, Mrs. Lovojoy, who 
is a t tlie hom e of a  nephew, Mr. Ren­
ner. Maple s tree t, s ince leaving  ,thp  
hospital. V
M iss Nina F a rrin g to n  of Rockville 
was the guest of her m other, recently .
Mrs. F. E. H ahn  is clerk ing  for I.. IV 
Husk y in tlie W arren  Dry Goods store 
m r  .1 nd m r i W m B arre tt were
guests of Mrs R. t \  (Hark W ednesday • 
Mr M unsey is c o n s tru c tin g  a rocl( 
foundation  for an ice house, which he 
is to build b ack  of ills store.
M rs. Leslie P a c k a rd  of East W arrun
CAHDEN
•Mr. and  Mrs. S tillm an  Kolb 
Boston w ere in town W ednesday call­
ing on friends 
Miss Helen .Small left W ednesday for 
B angor to a tte n d  tin* M ethodist Sundu 
school conven tion  held th ere  W ednes­
day, T h u rsd ay  and  F r id a y  of tills week 
Mrs. Abel H u n t and  d a u g h te r  Evelyn 
of B angor a re  g u ests  of Mr. and  Mrs 
IT. ,M. B ean. T hey will leave soon for 
an  ex tended  tr ip  ab road  
In th e  la s t  issue of th is  paper an  
a rtic le  w as sen t In of the  new officers 
of the  C am den N ationa l Bank which 
said th a t  ( \  I. W iley w as chosen vice- 
president. T h is w as an  e rro r a s  (Mr 
W iley is a s s is ta n t  cash ier.
Mrs Austin Moody left on Wedn 
day  for a few w eek 's visit w ith  her 
parents.
T he m em bers of th e  F rid a y  Reading 
C lub m£t w ith Mrs. N. D. Gould on 
M eguntlcook s tr e e t  las t week.
M rs. F ra n k  1-Hood delightfu lly
as  gone to Dr. K  ng 's  hospita l In l*bt t- 
land for tre a tm e n t.
T he in sta lla tio n  of officers of St. 
eorge Dodge, has horn postponed 1111* 
ii fu rl h e r not k •
Mrs. Rebecca Ludw ig, widow of the 
la te  Sum ner Leach, passed aw ay  in her 
hom e in P leasan tv ille , W arren , Nov. 4. 
of apoplexy, n t the  advanced  age of 
ly  9.1 years . She is surv ived  by 
d au g h te r , M ary, wife of B enjam in  
W alter, th ree  sons, Silas, who resides 
ynn. M ass.. W illiard  and  F re d ­
rick Leach, w ith whom  she resided on 
hom e form . H er funeral was 
solem nized Sunday. Rev. M r. B enner 
of Union c o n d u c tin g  the services. P e ­
nned was a  respected  m em ber of the 
B ap tis t ch u rch  and an  estim able 
wom an. W ith  one exception Mrs. D< a« 
was the o ldest w om an In town.
Mrs. Annie L., wife of F red  Leach, 
ed Oct. 11 from  cerebra l apoplexy 
Mrs. L each 's  m aiden  nam e was Calph 
Is su rv ived  by h e r husband, and 
•hildren by a form er m arriage  
Ansil Overlook. Deceased w as follow- 
in d ea th  fo u r days la te r  by he 
h u sb an d 's  m o th e r in the  sam e  home 
She was a devoted wife, a kind m othe 
neighbor. F u n e ra l serv ices were 
held from  h er la te  hom e on W ednes­
day, Nov. 2, and  w ere a tten d ed  by a 
larg e  n u m b er of re la tiv es  and  friends. 
The floral (rU nites w ere m any and 
beau tifu l.
F ra n k  T hom as has moved into tho 
Gould ren t, recen tly  occupied by E dgar 
M ontgom ery.
iMr. nnd 'Mrs. K. F. W hite  of C orrey, 
Pa., a rr iv ed  W ednesday  n ight nnd a re  
g u ests  of Mrs. Lucy K. W hite, T hom as- 
ton s tree t.
Mrs. A nnie Sm ith  of P ortland  was a
l n j S u n d ay  school class 
li^g ami tin* evening 
Refreshment.*-
tained  six of 
on Tuesday, 
passed  very p leasan tly  
w ere served . *
M rs. F e n to n  P arsons, who has beei 
spending  tlie p ast few  m onths w ith  he 
p a re n ts  in RocklaWd, called on friend, 
in town W ednesday.
T h e  M aiden C liff Lodge of Rebekah ' 
will hold th e ir  a n n u a l fa ir  and  sale o 
candy and  cake, ap ron  ami fancy 
a rtic le s  on Nov. 30, a fte rn o o n  and  even 
Ing. At e ig h t o’clock th ere  will be a 
e n te rta in m en t.
F ra n k  K ennedy and  N. S. Tyh r 1mv
been for 
Palerm o.
a week’s g unn ing  trip  in
Burn the Best
A.J.BIRD&CO.
ALL S I Z E S " * ™ ™
orders receive Prompt IHdlvery,
.Ur )«
B A R C A I N S
IN SECOND HAND BOATS
5 Y awl Boat;. 4 Skiffs
7 L igh t P leasu re  Boats
NEW POWER AND YAWL BOATS
M eal a end  Spar*  new umi second-hand) 
-e v e ry th in g  p e rta in in g  to  veaacl aupplica .
Fine bargains iu above— come and bee me, 
or arrite.
R O C K L A N D  A G E N T  F O R  C A R E Y  R O O F IN G
CHA>. li. BICKNHLL, Rockland
_  ____________ __________________24
Kindling Wood Cheap
1 s h a l l  h a v e  a  e a r ,  N o v . le t ,  o l
M IL L  E N D S
( • lo v e  l e n g th )  a o i t  w o o d , v e ry  
d r y ,  a t  th e  e x t r e m e ly  low- p ric e ,
$ 4 -0 0  per Cord
d e l iv e r e d  fro m  th e  e a r  iu  l-'J 
c o rd  lo ta . T e le p h o n e  In  y o u r  
o r d e r .  *
South  End Wood Yard
C .  F .  F K K 8 C O T T .  M g r .  s 7 t l
C.  B .  E M E R Y
Fresco and Sign Painter
ROCKLAND, MAINE
IS YOUR SKIN ON FIRE?
Docs it seem  to you tlia t you can 
s ta n d  .another m inu te  of th a t  awful 
h u rn in a  Itch?
T h a t It M UST be cooled?
T h a t  you MUST have relief
G et a  m ix tu re  of Oil of W in terg reen  
Thym ol, and  o th er soo th ing  Ingredients 
as  com pounded only  In D. D. D. Pre 
scrlp tion .
T h e  very  first d rops STO P th a t  aw ful 
b u rn in g  Instan tly !
T h e  llrs t d rops soothe and  heal!
Tlie llrs t  d rops give you a  feeling of 
com fort th a t  you have not enjoyed for 
m onths, o r p erh ap s  years.
T ak e  o u r word on it a s  your local 
drugg ist.
G et a $1.00 or a  25 cent bottle today
W. H. K ittred g c , Itockland. and t 
M cDonald, Thom aston .
NORTH HAVEN
Owen Uermond, h e ig h  W itherspoon 
P earl C alderw ood. Z in a s  B urgess and 
C hester D y er o f N orth  H av en  uro In 
Aroostook co u n ty  a f te r  gam e. Sui1 
cess go w ith  them . W ytopltlock  was 
the destin a tio n .
A  Brief Introduction.
M nrk T w ain  said th e  only ln trodu  
tlon to  a lite ra ry  aud ience  th a t  seem ed 
to bint tho  righ t w ord  In th e  right 
place, a real Insp iration , wus us f»l 
lows:
“ L ad ies um l gen tlem en . I shall not 
w aste  an y  u n necessary  tim e In the In 
troduc tlou . I don 't know  an y th ing  
ab o u t tills  m an—at least 1 only know 
tw o th in g s  abou t him. One Is th a t  In 
bus n ev e r been In prison , and  th e  othe 
Is I c a n 't  see why be h a sn 't ."
An Illustration.
“ Now, H aro ld ."  sa id  th e  tea c h e r t 
a sm all but unusua lly  b rig h t pupl 
“give an  illu s tra tio n  of th e  superio rity  
of m ind o v er m atter."
A fter  a m om ent's  reflection H arold 
rep lied : “ 1 have to m ind you. T h a i’s
w h at Is the  m u tte r."—C hicago New
Alice A lias Alys.
Mr. Squlggs W h a t’s  th e  little  Nu 
rox g ir l 's  nam e?  1 cou ld n 't ca tch  It 
w heu h e r m other in troduced  us. Mrs 
Bqulggs P lain  Alice, only her m oth 
e r ’s try in g  to  pronounce It so you' 
spell It "A lys.” —P hilade lph ia  Bulletin
Both on the Line.
“T h e  a r t i s t  over th e  w ay w as boast 
lug to me th a t lii.s w ork is now being 
hung on  th e  line."
"H u m p h ! So Is Ills w i f e 's . B a l t i  
m ore A m erican.
R evenge Is the  a b je c t p leusure  
u b ject m ind Juvenal.
if an
Mr. O tto  P aul, M ilw aukee. Wis., say 
F o ley 's  Honey and  T a r  Is still more 
th an  the best. He w rites us, "All t 
th a t  bought it ih iu k  it is the be# 
coughs and  colds they  ever had a 
th in k  it Is still m ore th an  the Inst. Our 
baby h ad  a  bad cold and it  cured !
| in one day. P lease  accept thunks "
A W. W iley, V inalhaven. Maine 
V  H. f a l l .  Rockland. H Newman. 
W arren . Me.. (W arren  P h a rm acy .)
‘ ALL IS FORGIVEN”
Happy Ending to a Romance W hich Con­
cerns a L ittle Deer Isle Man
Ml is fo rg iven ; come hom e and re ­
ceive our b lessing  and  c o n g ra tu la -  
tiaons."
Such in su b stan ce  w as th e  m essage 
ent M onday by Mr. and  M rs. John 
Heohtold of 122 P e n n sy lv a n ia  avenue. 
N ew ark , N. J .. to th e ir  d au g h te r  M ay, 
who Is now M rs. George It. H endricks 
of 1 / ttlo  Deer Isle, Me.
Miss lh ch to ld  nnd Mr. H endricks met 
the hom e of a  friend  In N ew ark 
several m onths ago white tho M aine 
m an was on a  visit. A no ther v isit by 
H en d rick s  was th e  sequel to th a t  first 
m eeting, l ie  did not go to tho home of 
Miss llechto ld  nnd she did not Inform 
her p a re n ts  of her rom ance.
I t  was ostensib ly  to v isit a friend, but 
ac tu a lly  to Join her fiance and seek out 
the c le rgym an  to  m ake them  one th a t 
Miss llechto ld  left hom e on the evening 
of O ct. 24. W hen she failed to re tu rn  
her re la tiv es  were m ystified. T he m ys­
tery was only Intensified when the dis- 
rv w as m ade th a t  m ost of M ss 
M ay's personal effects, including  a lot 
of her clo thes w ere m issing.
l)r.Thomas' Kclertrio till Is tlie host remedy 
for that often fund dtsesse—eroup. lifts been 
used wltti stieeess m our family tor eight 
years."—Mrs. I.. Wliltaere, Buffalo. X. Y.
r
g u es t of h e r fa ther, 
last week.
ewis M ontgom ery 
». M ass., S a tu rd ay
H enry Day son,
v tu rn e il to Mel-
A p p e t i t e  G o n e
Ind igestion  is th e  C ause of it  - - -
C. H. P end le ton  and  W . H. K it-
tred g e  H as th e  Cure.
People go on suffering  from  little  
stom ach tro u b les  for years and  im agine 
they have a  serious disease.
T hey over e a t  or over d rink  and force 
on the stom ach  a  lot of e x tra  work.
But they  never th in k  th a t  the s to m ­
ach needs e x tra  help to do e x tra  work.
If these people would take  two M I-O- 
NA stom ach  tab le ts  w ith or n fte r  m eals 
stom ach m isery  w ould go in live m in­
utes and  th ey  would be a g rea t big help 
to the  s to m ach  iu its s tra in  of over­
work.
•MI-O-NA is g u a ran teed  by C. H. 
P end leton  and  \V. H. K ittredgc, to 
cure  Indigestion or any  stom ach disease 
or m oney back.
M I-O -N A for belching gas.
M I-O -N A fo r d istress  a fte r  eating
M I-O -N A for foul b reath .
•MI-O-NA for billiousness.
M I-O -N A to  wake up  the liver.
'M I-O-NA fo r h ea rtb u rn .
M I-O -N A for sick headache.
M I-O -N A for nervous dyspepsia.
M I-O -N A  a f te r  a  banquet.
(MI-O-NA for vom iting  of pregnancy.
.M I-O-NA for c a r  or sea-sickness.
F if ty  c e n ts  a larg e  box a t  C. H. P e n ­
d leton’s and  W . H. Kit H edge's, and 
d ru g g is ts  everyw  11ere.
FR IE N D SH IP
Silas M. B row n, aged died in 
Springfield, M ass., a f te r  a  b rief Illness 
caused Iby a  com plication  of diseases, 
a t  10.45 o 'clock, lust T uesday  m orning  
Tlie fu n era l w as held In the A dvent 
church  a t 2 o’clock T h u rsd ay  a fternoon, 
Rev. A u stin  T ay lo r officiated. The 
bea re rs  w ere Lorenzo M orton, W ate r­
ville Thom pson, E ugene Cook and S am ­
uel Sim m ons. T he b uria l was in the 
village cem etery . Besides u widow, 
Jen n y  L. B row n, he leaves a son, Ches­
te r  W. B row n, of Sprlnglleld, Mass., 
th ree  s isters, .Mrs. W illiam  J. W otton, 
of N atick , Mass., M rs. E m m a W allace 
of South W aldoboro and  Mrs. Em ory 
M orton of F riendsh ip , th ree  b ro thers. 
H oratio  B row n and lten to n  B row n of 
F riendsh ip  uml M ullchi Brown of South 
W aldoboro. M r. B row n was a civil 
w ar v e te ran , hav ing  enlisted  in the  21st. 
reg im ent, M aine V olunteers. M ilitia. 
He was a  m em ber of Caniptfllo Lodge, 
A. O. U. W., of B rockton , M ass., and 
of tlie M asonic Order.
Stun# itching instantly . rheum. letter, itch. Live*. heipes. scable#
in n .
Cut v *  piles. eczema.
........ ................ .. _iVAS, lM
\ Ointment. A l any drug
A  Towel Story.
In a c e rta in  New England tow n they 
m an u fa c tu re  u well know n kind of 
towel, m ost efficient fur d ry ing  p u r­
poses. How tliu f towel llrst happened 
to be m ade in tin* form  which bus 
proved so p ro litab le  to its  m akers is 
the sub jec t of an  am using  legend, li 
savors strong ly  o f belonging to the 
“ too good to be tru e ' genus o f uuec 
dotes and  is us follow s:
Once tlie m achinery  iu tin* towel fa r  
tory, busily  engaged iu tu rn in g  out a 
very  couveu tioual brand o f tow el, sud 
denly went wrong ami began practi 
cully to  go backw ard . f li r r e  wu> 
m uch exc item en t. Eveuum llv the u.u 
chinery wus ch astised  and  st*i to lig h ts  
again.
But it w as discovered  that the  tow 
els tu rn ed  out d u rin g  that in te rval *»i 
m echanical a n an  by wen* of a tex tu re  
qu ite  u u riv a led  fo r use a s  ba th  tow­
els. At once ihe m achinery was si t 
going b ack w ard  aga in  and  bus been 
trav e lin g  in th a t d irection  ever sin  e. 
to  th e  g rea t delight «*f the  stockholders 
lu the  tow el com pany. New York 
Times.
A  H o u s e h o ld  M e d ic in e
To be rea lly  valuable  m ust show 
equally  resu lts  from  each m em ber o) 
the fam ily  using  It. Foley 's Honey and 
T a r  does ju s t  this. W hether for chil 
d ren  or grow n persons F oley 's Hone? 
and  T a r  is b est and safest for all 
coughs and  colds.
A. W . W iley, V inalhaven. Maine, 
F . H. OaJl. R ockland, H. Newmau, 
W arren , Me., (W a rren  B barm acy .)
C h i ld r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER 'S
C A S T O  R  I A
A
$5.00 Pen
F R E E
A BEAUTIFUL 
S 5 . 0 0
“ Crocker” 
Fountain Pen
Wilt Be Given 
For the Bed Answer to 
The Following Question
“ W hy is the Crocker Self 
Filling Fountain Pen more 
desirable than the old style 
pen that tills with a medi­
cine dropper? ”
Answers must not 
contain more than 35 
words and must be 
sent before Jan 1, 1911, 
to
H ILLS
DRUG ST O R E
R ockland, Maine.
91-95
To Picture Post Card Collectors
M a in e
Central
R a il r o a d
A R R A N G E M E N T  O F  
T R A I N S
» F .fT ect O c t o b e r  lO , 1 9 1 0
1 U €■ . III. *'" I.) WIBI4III, VT ttlVTV IIIWBangor, Portland amt Boston.
8  0 0  a .  m . for Bath. Brunswick, l4»wlRton. 
Amrnsta, WatenrtBn, Bangor, 8t. John, Port­
land anti Boston.
1 .4 0  . m . . for Bath. Rrunswiek, Lewis­ton. Waterville, Portland and Boston.
7 0 0  a .  m . Sundays only for Ml points 
west except ferry Woolwich’to Rath.
TRAINS ARRIVK:
, m . Sundays only, from Portland iris ton.
S T M  R. P E M A Q U ID
Loaves Itockland, M C.ll.U. Wharf, at 0.00 a. m., 
Tuesdays ann Satnidays. for Bar Harbor via 
Islesboro. Sargentville, Beer Isle, Sedgwick 
and Brookltn. Saturday's trio via Castino, and 
Thursday's at 0.00 a. tr.. via North Haven ami 
Htoningtnn
F.. BOOTHBY. General Passenger Agent.
............ sldont Go
Portland, Maine.
E A S T E R N  S T E A M S H IP  CO M P A N Y
BANGOR DIVISION 
UKDI CKD WINTER FARE 
ROCKLAND AND B O STO N -gl.75
Turbine Steamers Belfast and Camden
l^ave dockland 0 00 p, it), Monday, Wed­
nesday, Thursday and Saturday for Boston.
For Camden, Belfast, Searsport. Bucksport, 
Winterport and Bangor, 0.15 a. in., or on a r­
rival ot steamer from Boston, Tuesday. Wed­
nesday, Friday and Saturday.
Mount Dfskht A Butkiiim, Division: 
Steamers leave Itockland 5.15* a. in., or on 
arrival of steamer from Boston, Wednesday 
aud Saturday for War Harbor, Hlueliill, and 
intenuediato landings.
Portland A Rockland Division: Steam­
er leavesj Itockland 0.00 *a.ui. Mondays, Wed­
nesdays and Fridays for Boothbay llarlMir,Port­
land and intermediate landings.
RETURNING
Bamioii Division : Steamers leave Boston
5.00 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri­
day.
Leave Bangor 11 a. in. Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Saturday.
Portland and Rockland Division Leave 
Portia*.tl, Franklin wharf, 7 00 a. m., Boothbay 
!larl*or 10.20 a. in, Tuesdays, Thursday* and 
Saturdays for Itockland uml intermediate land­
ings.
Mount Dkskht and Bi.dk. Hill Division: 
I.eave War Harbor 10.00 a. in., Hluchill 9.00 
a. m. Monday and Thursday.V (1 Ull l.'U M V V V
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
The dtreot ronte between ROCKLAND. 
HURRICANE ISLE, VINALHAVEN, NORTH 
HAVEN, HTON1NOTON, ISLE AU HAUT 
and SWAN’H ISLAND.
F a l l  A r r a n g e m e n t :
DAILY—SUNDAYS EXCEPTED 
In efTect Saturday, Oct. 1,1010 
VINALHAVEN LINK
Stoatnor Gov. Rod well loavea Vinalhaven at 
00 a. m. and 1.00 p. m. for Hurricane Isle 
and Rockland. Rktdhnino, leaves Rockland 
I Til Ison’s Wharf] at 9.30 a. in. and 8.30 p. w. for 
Hurricane Isle aud Vinalhaven.
HTONINGTON AND SWAN’S ISLAND LINK 
Steamer Vinalhaven leaves Swan’s Island 
daily at 5.30 a. in. for Htonington, North 
Haven and Rockland. Rktuuninq. Loavea 
Roeklano, TiUson'a Wharf, at 1.30 p. in. 
for North Haven, Htouingtnn amt Swan'a 
Island, snd until further notice IwiU land at 
Isle au Haul Tuesdays and Fridays (weather 
permitting| each woy.
W.S. WHITE, Gen’l Mgr 
J . R. FLYE. Agont. Tillson’s Wharf. 
Rockland, Mo., Sept. 24 J1910.
M inot's Ledge Lighthouse Boston, Eddy- 
stone Lighthouse England, East net Kock 
Lighthouse Ireland, picture post cards of 
these and many other Lighthouses at home 
and abroad on  sale by the Lighthouse Liter­
ature Mission.
Semi for our Postcard catalogue free to any 
address on receipt of 4 cents in stamps.
Have you seen “T he L ightkeeper” issued 
in the interests of Lightkeepers throughout 
the English-speaking world, a unique publica­
tion, no o ther Journal in the world like it. 
Address
Lighthouse Literature Mission
D E P T .  R . C.
20 Bedford Street 
B E L F A S T ,  -  - IR E L A N D
DR. HARRY L. RICHARDS
D E N T IS T
WITH OH. DAMON 
KOCKLAND4 MAINK
L . I I . B R A D F O R D , M . D .
S P E C IA L IS T
N o s e  a n i > T h r o a t
299  M a i n  S t . - R o c k l a n d ,  M k
6 Tklkpuonk
M .  P .  J u d k i n s ,  M . D .
3 4  S P R I N C  ST R E ET *
ROCKLAND.
T e l e p h o n e  7 7  W l<
F. 0. BAR T LET T , M.D.
Cor. Claremont and L imerock Sts,
OFFICE HOURS: 
TtiluphuUtt 187-4
H to 9—12 to 2 -7  to 9 
90 tf
M .  T . O ' C o n n o r ,  M . D .
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE 23 O ak  S tr e e t ,  R o c k la n d
Hours, 9 to IU a. m., 2 to 4 p. iu., 7 to 9 p. Ui. 
Telephone 91 32tf
Dr. Row land  J.W asgatt
2 8  H U M  M  K i t  S T . ,  R O C K L A N D ,  M B .
Of rick Horiut—Until 9 a. tu.; I to 3 aud 7 to 
9 p. n .  Telephone 204.
H. L  ST E V E N S , D.V.S.
(•LUX K*»01L TO DU. F. X. FUKKM AN)
Treats All Domestic Animals
OFFICE, RESIDENCE and HOSPITAL 
2 3  F u lto n  S tre e t, R o c k la n d  
P h o n e  191
CRANK B. HILLER
*  A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w
Formerly Register of Deeds for Knox County
Real Estate Law a specialty. Titles exam­
ined and abstracts made. Probate practice 
solicited. Collections promptly made. Mort­
gage Loans negotiated.
NOTARY PUBLIC JUSTICE OK TUB PKAOB
F r a n k  H .  I n g r a h a m
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
445 1-2 Main St., Rockland, Mo.
Entrance Next Door to.Car Station 
Telephono connection
Chas. E. Heservey
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w
THORNDIKE At MIX 1ILOCK 
SCHOOL STREET - ROCKLAND, MK.
AUKNT
Gerinau Americau Fire lusrance Co., New York
L. R. C A M P B E L L
A T T O R N E Y  A T  LAW
Special attention to Probate m atters 
375 MAIN STREET
UOCKI.ANI). MAINK
T e le p h o n e  38 2 -1 1  N o ta r y  P u b l ic
E D W A R D  K. GOULD
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW
3 6 2  M a i n  S t r e e t  M o f f l t t  B l o c kOppoaTto lsurpee Furniture Co.
P r o b a te  P r a c t i c e  ‘a  S p e c i a l t y —G e n e ra l  P r a c t i c e
(Moved from 1’ilUlbury Block)
J. C. P O T T L E
- T A I L O R -
M o v e d  f ro m  M o f f l t t  B lo c k  to B U U M Y  B L O C K , 
4 0 0  M a in  S t . . u p s t a i r s ,  o v e r  l i .  R . S p e a r  dt C o .’s 
s to r e .
C u s to m  W o r k  tlo u e  e q u a l  t o  t h e  b e s t .  
A l t e r a t i o n s ,  C le a n lu g  a u d  P re s s in g .
ROCKLAND, MAINE 87tf
Cancers Mid Tumors
ABNORMALCANCFUS. TUMORS. AND Al l 
growths cured without the kuife; over 29 years' 
experience, cancer is uuiable if you do.uyt de­
lay youi case too loug. Call and investigate 
the truth ol u.y siaD meut. cousuRation aud 
booklet free. DR MESSER. 2U1 Klin »treet, 
Pleasauldale. South Portland. Me. 7U-*96
S m o k e  3 3 5
IT WILL BE TO YOUR INTEREST
to consult us before paporitur your room s 
W e p ap er a  room an d  fu rn ish  th e  wall pap©* 
Fo r  $ 2 .0 0  per R o o m  
P a in tin g , k a lso m in in g  and  W h itew ash in g  
a t  lo w e s t ra te s
We also have a full stock of Wall Papers aud 
Room Mouldings.
B L O O M  B R O S . ,  Mam St.. Rooklaud 
Tel 33t t
A Til. KITTREDGt 
A  P O T  H  E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles-
rmcacKHTioNtf a Hritoialty.
MAIN STREET; - ROCKLAND
A. J. E R S K IN E  &  CO
Fire Insurance Aaencv
417 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, ME
Office, rear room over Rock laud Nat’l Rank 
1 eatling Americau aud Kuglish Fire luaurauoe 
Com panics represented.
Traveler’s Accident lusurauce Company of 
Hartford, t ' o u u . ___________________ ’
J. W A L T E R  ST R O U T
FIRE INSURANCE
....S U R E T Y  BONDS . . .
17 GREEN ST.. THOMASTON OTtf
C A F E  B O V A
. - THU LliAUINU- ..
ITALIAN RESTAURANT
OP BOSTON
90 ARCH STREET, BOSTON
J Door. liumlSuuuucr Sired
$1.00 Table D Hote Oinner
INGU MNfl 
m ; i > a i c
L E O  E .  B O V A  &  C O .
(Formerlrfof RockUndjQ 3g
?
8 ‘ HOCK .LAND COlHIEK-ttAZE'J'TE: TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1 !* 10
R o ck lan d  S a v in g s  B an k
HOCK LAND, M AINE
E. II. LA W HY, Prpaiilont. K I). SPKAH, Treasurer.
A. I!. HLACKINGTON, Assistant T reasm er.
Deposits Octo1>er i!5, 1010 , . , $2,161,336.70
New accounts opened with depositors,
year ending May 1. 1010 . . . 714
Dividends paid in 10 t>12 years to May 1, 10 10 , ■'1642,640.03
Dividends paid in -0  1-2 years to May 1, 1010 , £990.420.09
Dividends paid since organization in 1868, £1,417,538.96
Deposits draw interest from firs t day of each month.
P i r s t  L i e n  
M a s o n i c  T e m p l e  
G o l d  B o n d s
V
A lim ited n u m b er o f  th ese  bonds are  offered th e  
public in deno m in a tio n s  o f $ io o ,  $ 2 0 0  an d  $ 5 0 0  and  
acc ru ed  in te res t from  J u n e  1 st. In te re s t 4 p e r cen t 
pay ab le  in J u n e  a n d  D ecem ber.
A p p l y  t o  EDWARD K .  GOULD, T r e a s . 
M A S O N IC  T E M P L E  A S S O C IA T IO N
79tf 362 Ataln Street, Hoffitt Block
A Bank A ccount
IN  A  S T R O N G  B A N K  M E A N S  
M O R E  T O  Y O U  T H A N  IT S  A C T U ­
A L  V A L U E  IN  D O L L A R S  A N D  
C E N T S .  IT  A F F O R D S  Y O U  A  
F E E L IN G  O F  S E C U R IT Y  T H A T  IS 
D E N IE D  O N E  W H O  N E V E R  
8 A V E S .  IT  E N A B L E S  Y O U  T O  
T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  O F  O P P O R ­
T U N IT IE S  F O R  M A K IN G  M O R E  
M O N E Y .
T H E  S E C U R IT Y  T R U S T  CO., 
S IN C E  IT  B E G A N  B U S IN E S S  IN  
1903, H A S  P A ID  T O  T H E  D E P O S I ­
T O R S  IN  IT 8  8 A V IN G S  D E P A R T ­
M E N T  IN T E R E S T  O N  T H E IR  D E ­
P O S IT S  A M O U N T IN G  T O  M O R E  
T H A N  O N E  H U N D R E D  A N D  T E N  
T H O U S A N D  D O L L A R S .
IN T E R E S T  P A ID  A T  T H R E E  A N D  
O N E -H A L F  P E R  C E N T ,  C O M ­
P O U N D E D  S E M I- A N N U A L L Y .
D E P O S IT S  B E G IN  T O  D R A W  
I N T E R E S T  T H E  F IR S T  D A Y  OF  
E A C H  M O N T H .
N O  L O S S  O F  IN T E R E S T  O N  
M O N E Y S  W IT H D R A W N  B E ­
T W E E N  D IV ID E N D  D A Y S ,  M O N E Y  
C A N  B E  W IT H D R A W N  A T  A N Y  
T IM E .
D E P O S IT S  IN  T H E  S A V IN G S  D E ­
P A R T M E N T S  O F  M A IN E  T R U S T  
C O ’8 A R E  E X E M P T  F R O M  T A X A ­
T IO N  T O  T H E  D E P O S IT O R .  W E  
S O L IC IT  T H E  A C C O U N T S  O F  IN ­
D IV ID U A L S ,  F IR M  8, S O C IE T IE S  
A N D  C O R P O R A T IO N S .  Y O U R  A C ­
C O U N T  W IL L  B E  W E L C O M E D  
W H E T H E R  G R E A T  O R  8 M A L L .
Security  T rust 
Com pany
FOOT OF LIMI-ROCK ST„ 
K O C K L A N D ,  M B .
V1NALHAVEN
C U S H IN G
Mrs. Em ily B rad fo rd  of F rien d sh ip  
h as  been v isiting  her neice ‘M rs. Edw in 
Jones.
M rs. C. F. F l in t  will leave next F r i ­
day  fo r M alden, M ass., w here  sh e  will 
spend the w in ter.
M r. and Mrs. F ra n k  Fill-more were 
In R ockland S a tu rd a y  of la s t  week, 
w here they v isited M iss L illian  A. Me- 
Cully a t  her homo on P u rc h ase  stree t. 
M rs. F llllm ore's  b ro ther, D ex ter R ich­
ardson, who has a position on th e  tug  
F red  E. R ichards, w as also a  guest 
there.
M rs. Leundcr Moore is hom e from  
Thom aston , w here sh e  w as called  by 
the Illness of her dau g h ter, M rs. O scar 
W illiam s.
Mr. and  M rs. Ansel Orne and  M isses 
E the l and E v a  S hum an  were in R ock­
land Tuesday.
C A ST O R  IA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind Y ou  H ave A lw a y s  B ou gh t
B e a rs  th e  
S ig n a tu re
BRANCHES AT
and WARREN
F I R E
C A N N O T  H A R M
y o u r  v a lu a b le s  w h e n  th e y  a r e  
p la c e d  in  th e  V a u lt  o f  th e  
K o rk in  u d  T ru i t t  C o m p a n y . 
N e ith e r  r a n  b u r g l a r s  g e t  u t 
th e m  — b e c a u s e  o u r  V a u lt  is  
d i e  a n d  B u r g la r  .P ro o f  j
S a l* ' D e p o s i t  B o x u fc  lo  K e n t  
93.50 a n d  u p  p e r  y e a r
^ y o c h l a n b
(Trust
( I ' o i i t p u n u
Capital- : : *100,000
Surplus and Profits, *50,000
E v e r y th  h i (/ in  F o o tw e a r
Boston Sloe store
What’s In 
A Name?
Note th is  one :
SAM=0=SET
T he sh o e  for W o m en —
= $2.50=
It KtuudH for llonetd  (*ool1h 
Kona tide v a lu ea— Lowest P rices
M ade by one o f  L y n n ’s beat 
an d  m ost successfu l M an u ­
fac tu rers .
W e h a v e  23 s t y l e s  o n  u ll  
th e  n e w e s t  [m o d e ls , I n ­
c lu d in g  th e  p o p u la r  c lo lh  
lo p  B u tto n  .'N o v e lty , tn  
G un M e ta l a n d  P a te n t  c o l t  
S h o e s ,  a t  $2.50.
Those boots h av e  no e q u a l. Kv- 
e ry  duy people a sk , How can  you 
sell them  tor $2.50? T here  is a rea ­
son. S low pe o pl e : w il l  n e v e r  
FI SO IT OUT.
WOMEN'S RUBBERS, 39C
ll don't c » t  you mueh to try a pair of |  
tiioar Itutiboro. Sour* people say they p 
wear aw good a* any they «‘*u buy.
Boston Sloe Store
K&ccpt
SHOAL SPO TS LOCATED
In Deer Island Thorofare, Isle au Haut
Bay and Eggemoggin Reach.—Impor­
tan t to Mariners.
"N otice to Mariner**," u n d e r d a te  of 
Nov. 4. has the following to say  ron- 
<••rn.ni? the  finding of shoa l sp o ts on 
th is  p a r t  of th e  -Maine coast:
I>ccr Island  T h o ro fare—Decreased 
D epths.—(a) A single boulder, over 
which th ere  is a lea s t dep th  of 8 Jeet 
a t  m ean low w ater, has oeen found in 
Deer Island  T h o ro fare  betw een Grog 
Inland and the Bold Island  Hedges. 
T h e  rock lies ab o u t 000 feet 101 degrees 
tru e  (BE by K 0-16 E m ag.) from  the 
e aste rn m o st point of Orog Is la n d  and 
very  n ear the  position of a  12-foot 
sound ing  reported  in October, 1007
fb) Roebuck Ledge, show n on the 
c h a rts  as a 2-foot rock jus-t n o rth  of 
Bus*? Island , was found to have over it 
a  depth  of 1.5 instead  of 3 feet a t m ean 
low -water.
E a s t P enobscot B ay—Isle au  (Haut 
B ay—S h o a ls  D iscovered.—T he follow­
ing shoals in Isle au  Hsdit Bay have 
been d iscovered by the use of a w ire 
d rag :
(a) A rltfge, albout 200 feet long  in a
general N 'ly  and S ’ly d irection , over 
which th ere  Is a leas t depth  of 22 feet a t 
m ean low w a te r  n ear its NHy end, was 
found w ith  its sh o a le s t p o in t lying 
about 2.5 m iles 12 degrees 10 min. true  
(N N E  % E  m ag.) from  Saddleback  
Ledge lighthouse. Position : Lnt., 44
deg., 03 m in., 18 sec. N; long., 68 deg., 
42 min., 50 sec. W.
(b) A ridge, abou t 585 feet long in a 
general N N E and SSW  d irection , over 
which th ere  is a  lea s t depth  of 21 feet 
a t m ean low w a te r  n e a r  Its S’ly  end, 
was found w ith  its  shoa lest po int ly­
ing ab o u t 2.8 m iles 19 deg. tru e  (N E  % 
N m ag.) from  Sadd leback  Ledge lig h t­
house. Position: Lnt., 44 deg., 03 min., 
34 sec. N .; long.. 68 deg., 42 m in., 19 sec. 
W.
(c) A shoal over w hich th ere  is a 
leas t deptli of 23 feet a t m ean lo-w 
w ater on a p in n ac le  n ear its c en te r  was 
found w ith  its sh o a les t point ab o u t 2.5 
miles 27 deg. tru e  (N E  • % N  m ag.) 
from  S addleback Ledge ligMt-house. 
Position : Lat., 44 deg., 03 m in., 06 sec. 
N ; Long., 68 dog., 42 min., 02 sec., W.
The 23 foot spot is v ery  n e a r  a  4%- 
fathom  spot previously reported , and a 
deptli of 27 feet w as found 495 feet N ’d 
and  31 feet, 330 feet S ’d of it.
(d) T h e  shoal, locally know n as 
M eeting H ouse G round, as  m entioned 
in Notice to -M ariners No. 37 (2470) of 
1910, was exam ined and least d ep th  of 
18 feet a t m ean low w a te r  a t  its center, 
w as located ab o u t 1.7 m iles 259 deg. 30 
min. tru e  (\V 9-16 N m ag.) from  Isle 
au H a u t ligh t-house. P o sition : Lat., 
ii d< g . 08 m in . 35 sec . N; long., 68 deg 
41 min., 21 sec., W. T h is shoal is t r i ­
an g u la r  in shape w ith  apex of trian g le  
po in ting  N ’d of 18-foot rock, and  is 
ab o u t 900 feet in ex ten t w ith  d ep th s  of 
30 feet and less.
A pinnacle rock, se p a ra te  fro m  M eet­
ing H ouse G round shoal, lies about 
1,245 feet (0.2 mile) 57 deg., t ru e  (E2NE 
% E m ag.) from  18-foot rock.
(e) A depth  of 26 feet a t  m ean low 
w a te r  w as found over p innac le  rock 
ly ing  abou t 1.3 miles 246 deg., 05 min., 
tru e  (W  % S m ag.) from  Isle nu  H a u t 
ligh t-house. Position: Lat., 44 deg.. 03 
min., 21 sec. N ; long . 68 deg., 40 min.,
Furniture
Education
$ W e have m ore than the sordid in terest of 
m aking m oney in the runn ing  of o u r store.
H W e want to  m ake you acquain ted  in w hat is 
the best in F u rn itu re  and the furnishings 
of the home.
II W e have the largest fu rn itu re  sto re  in this 
part of the S tate  and every  inch of floor 
space is filled w ith som ething th a t should 
appeal to  you.
H For m ore than  half a cen tu ry  we have been 
buying and se lling  F u rn itu re  and we should 
be able now to  give you the benefit of ou r 
experience.
II O u r prices are as low as the q u a lity  of ou r 
goods will adm it —and there  is-but one p rices
If For the fu rn ish ing  of rooms study  the a r ­
rangem ent in o u r  large show windows.
B U R P E E  F U R N I T U R E  C O .
T H E H A LF A  C E N T U R Y  H O U SE  O F 
s  a  H O N E S T  STO R E  K E E P IN G  .*• ,f
45 sec W.
(f) A p innacle  rock, h av in g  over a 
leas t depth of 20 feet nt m ean h.»v* 
w ater, w as found ab o u t 0.4 m ile 41 deg., 
15 m in . tru e  < N E  by E 3 16 E m ag > 
from  L ittle  T riang le  Ledge, W ly  side 
of Isle nu H a u t Bay. P o sition : Lat., 
44 <l<*g., 03 m in., 40 sec., N ; long., 68 
deg., 45 min., 45 sec., W .
Eggem oggin R each—S o u th eas te rn
P a r t—S hoals D iscovered.—(a) A bould­
er. w ith a leas t depth  of 14 feet a t 
m ean low w a te r  over it, h as  been found 
n ea r lS-foot spot show n on c h a r ts  ju s t  
E d of W hite  Islan d . T he 14-foot rock 
is located 0.2 mile 36 deg. tru e  (N E  11-16 
E m ag.) from  se ’ly e x trem ity  of W h ite  
Island . Position: Lat., 44 deg., 12 min., 
57 sec.. N; long.. 68 deg., 33 min., 30 
sec., W.
(1>) A shoal, ab o u t 165 feet in d iam ­
eter. w ith a  least ob tained  d ep th  of 20 
feet a t m ean low w a te r  over It, h as  
been found nearly  0.25 m ile 67 deg., 25 
m in., (E  9-16 N. m ag.) from  K’ly 
ex trem ity  of C onary  Island . P o s itio n : 
L at. 44 deg., 13 min., 51 sec., X .; long 
68 deg . 34 min., 17 sec., W.
T o ta l, $20,538.38
The above s ta te m e n t does not rep re ­
sen t tlie to ta l expense in connection 
w ith the co n trac t. T he  S ta te  of M aine 
h as  apportioned the sum  of $33,000 to 
be used in the com pletion of the  con­
tra c t and  several p a y m en ts  h ave  a l­
ready  been m ade from  the s ta te  t re a s ­
u ry  on account of tills work.
An a re a  of two and th re e -fo u r th s  
m iles of road has boon com pleted and 
considerably  more of the road has been 
g raded  and  under-d rained . A co nsider­
able num ber of cu lv erts  have also 
been p u t in on the uncom pleted  portion  
of the  road.
* ( b itum inous m acadam  c o n s tru c ­
tion canno t be prosecuted to good a d ­
v an tag e  in cold w ea th er th e  w ork for 
th e  season  closed on 'M onday, Oct. 31, 
bu t It will be resum ed a s  soon a fte r  
(May 1 of the  com ing y ear as  w ea th er 
onil-itlons will perm it.
WEIGH YOURSELF BEFORE USING
W eigh yourself before com m encing  to 
use Sam ose, the  g rea t flesh -fo rm ing  
food. The w onderfu l sa le  on th is  p re ­
p a ra tio n  since lirs t in troduced  in R ock­
land  ami the rem ark ab le  resu lts  follow ­
ing its use have m ade C. H . P end leton  
su ch  an  e n th u sia stic  believer in the  
g rea t value of Sam ose th a t  he g ives his 
personal g u a ra n te e  to refund  th e  m on­
ey If Sam ose will not m ake th in  people 
fa t and  res to re  s tre n g th  and  h ea lth  to 
those who use It.
T ills is a s tro n g  g u a ran tee , bu t C. H. 
Pendleton  has seen so m any of his cu s­
tom ers who a  few weeks ago  looked 
like w alk ing  skelo tons becom e plum p 
and  well, solely th ro u g h  th e  use of 
Sam ose th a t  he feels he can n o t say  too 
m uch to induce people to t ry  it.
T h is  m arvelous flesh-form ing food is 
assim ila ted  as soon as it is tak e n  into 
the stom ach, m akes good rich  blood, 
tones up the weakened sy stem , helps to 
assim ila te  the food and  m ak es tiie user 
plum p, well and  rosy.
M I S S  H A R R I E T  C I L L
Washington 51.. Camden. Me. 
H«U Culture. KscUi K u u f t ,
S buoyoouig , P aiUiU d Methud 
WUJ go w Uuuu) by Appointment
Don'l Raise Dust
S w eeping  a loom  in th e  old 
fashioned w ay  a iiup ly  tak e s  p a rt 
of the  d u a l from  floor a nd  m ak es 
the rest se ttle  so m ew h ere  else.
W A X O L A
Tile f lo o r  S w eep in g  C om pound
lak es  up the d u s t  w ith o u t r a is ­
ing the d u a l, th o ro u g h ly  c le a n ­
ing the room .
Try It an d  h i  co nv inced
S. M. VEAZIE
I he 014 More with New
f O L E Y S  O B I N O l  AXAT>v '
io n  I^QHACrt lu o w s 't  ttl J Cv<»* *.*'A . .W
C L A R R Y  M IL L
A F M orse w a s  in N o rth  W uldl.boro 
las t W ednesday.
Mrs. A. I,. W hitney  received a  show er 
of post c a rd s  on her S3d b irth d a y , Nov. 
5, for which she feels very g ra te fu l to 
all her friends who so kindly  rem em ­
bered  ber.
A ugusta  Itoas Is v isitin g  frien d s  in 
Rockland and Cam den.
,\U en  F ey ler has m oved on to  tbe 
farm  lie p u rchased  las t spring .
C harles Jtoss lost one of his horses a 
short tim e ago.
Cora Koss, Sadie Kelley am i F. 
Miller v isited W inifred W hitney  last 
T uesday evening.
N ot S o r r y  f u r  l l l u u d v r
" if  my friends h a d n 't  b lundered  in 
th ink ing  1 was a doom ed v ictim  of con- 
unipt.on, 1 m ight not be a live  no 
rites 1) T. .Saunders, of H arro d sb u rg , 
y , “ but for years they  saw  every  a l-  
em pt to cu re  a lu n g -rack in g  cough 
all At last 1 tried l i r  K in g ’s  New 
Discovery. T h e  effect w as w onderful 
t soon slopped tbe cough an d  1 am  
now In b i l le r  health  than  1 h ave  had  
or years. T h is  w onderful life -sav er 
an  unrivaled rem edy for coughs, cold
NEARLY THREE M ILES
Of Now Trunk Line H ighway Between 
Rockland and Rockport Completed — 
Financial S tatem ent.
T he  s ta te  h ighw ay d e p a rtm e n t has 
recen tly  m ade an  accoun ting  to the 
S ecurity  T ru s t Co. of Ito ck lan d  of the 
ex p e n d itu re  of certa in  funds collected 
liy su bscrip tion  and placed on deposit 
w ith th e  tru s t com pany to the  o rder of 
tho above departm en t for use  in the 
reco n stru c tio n  of u section  of tru n k  
line h ighw ay  located In th e  c ity  of 
R ockland and the tow n of R ockport, 
The item s of the account tire as fol­
lows:
R E C EIPTS. .
D eposited w ith  S ecurity  T ru s t 
Co., Nov. 10, 1909, • $20,100.00
In te re s t accum ulations, 490.38
R efund to B a rre tt  M anufac­
tu rin g  Co., 8.00
T otal, $20,538.38
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
P aid  accoun t of con trac t,
Colem an Bros.,
P a id  for cu lverts  and b itu m i­
n ous binder,
Paid  for engineering  salary , 
and  expenses,
P aid  for advertising  and g en ­
ii 1 expenses,
(
$14,047.86
5,301.77
1,085.39
153.36
DON’T BE BALD
Nearly Anyone May Secure a Splendid 
Growth of Hair.
’e have a rem edy th a t  lias u record 
of grow ing h a ir  and cu rin g  b a ldness  In 
93 o u t of every 100 cases  w here used a c ­
cord ing  to d irec tions for n reaso n ab le  
leng th  o f time. T h a t m ay  seem  like 
a s tro n g  s ta te m e n t—it Is, we m ean it 
to be, and  no one should dou b t It un til 
they  have put our c la im s to a n  uctuul 
test.
'e a re  so o e rta ln  th a t  Rexam "93" 
H a ir  Tonic w ill cu re  dandruff, p rev en t 
baldness, s tim u la te  the  scu lp  and  liulr 
roots, stop  fa llin g  h a ir  and  grow  now 
hair, th a t  we personally  give o u r posi­
tive  g u a ran tee  to refund  every  penny 
paid us for it in every  Instance  w here 
it does not give en tire  s a tis fa c tio n  to 
th e  user.
Rcxull ”93" H uir Tonic Is a s  p leasan t 
to use a s  d e a r  sp rin g  w ater. It Is de­
ligh tfu lly  perfum ed, uud does nut 
g rease  or gum  the hair. T w o sizes, 50c 
and  $100. W ith o u r g u a ra n te e  buck of 
It, you c e rta in ly  tak e  no risk. Sold 
only a t  our s to re—T h e  Hexull Store, 
d 11. Cull's, .Main s tre e t, Ituckluud
C h am b erla in 's  S tom ach a n d  Liver 
T ab lets  do not sicken  or gripe, and  limy 
be tak en  w ith perfect s a fe ty  by  th e  
m ost delicate w om an or tho youngest 
child. T he  old and  feeble w ill a lso  llnd 
a  m ost su itab le  rem edy fo r  a id in g  and  
s tre n g th e n in g  th e ir  w eakened digestion  
and for iv gu lu ting  the bowels. F o r  sul 
by N orcruss D rug S tores and  W. 11 
K ittredge, D ruggists.
liA 3T WALDOUORO
F re d  llo ffses  and  H andull Cline,
FIR ST  BA PTIST HOUSEKEEPERS
ig to — ig i i
N ovem ber 16—‘M en's L eague—M rs. W. 
J . Day, Mrs. E . iH. C rle, M rs. R. I. 
Thom pson, Mrs. B. R. S im m ons, Mrs. 
E v e re tt  S pear, iMIss Je ss ie  D avis.
N ovem ber 23—Food Sale—M rs. C. F. 
Sim m ons, Mrs. M. P. Ju d k in s , -Mrs 
O. F u lle r, Mrs. E. J. Morey, M rs. Fred 
Leach, M rs. W . V. H anscom , M rs. II 
G. Bird.
D ecem ber 7—Ladles Circle—Airs. K. A 
Cric, M rs. H erb e rt Thom as, M rs. P. F 
Brooks, .Mrs. Alible V annali, Miss 
B erth a  O rbeton, Airs. At. P. Judk ins , 
d irec to r of en te rta in m en t.
D ecem ber 21—M en's L eague—‘Mrs. R. 
C. H all, Airs. F ra n k  Sherm an , Airs. L. 
E. Foss, Airs. O, W. Condon, Airs. A da 
DaUzell, Airs. W illiam  R ichardson , AIlss 
Lucy K arl.
Decem er 2S—Cliallng-D isii S lipper— 
Miss E lizabe th  F u lle r, AIlss J e a n n e tte  
Simm ons, .Miss G race H arr in g to n , AIlss 
E d n a  C arte r, AIlss Helen B icknell, Aliss 
Alabel Spear, AIlss Susie Sherer, AIlss 
M aud Know lton, Miss G e rtru d e  ICnowl- 
ton, Miss Alice Fiske, Aliss R e t ta  P a t ­
terson, Aliss S te lla  W hitney .
J a n u a r y  IS, 1911—M en ’s  L e a g u e —A irs . 
A. W. ‘B e n n e r , Airs. A m b ro s e  M ills, 
M rs. F. A. W in s lo w , Airs. D o n a ld  K arl, 
M rs. K e lle y  B. C rle , AIlss L o t t ie  L a w ry .
F eb ru a ry  1 —L adles C ircle—Airs. 
F ra n k  P o st, All's. A. T. P re sc o tt, Aliss 
C lara  iFarwell, Airs. Jo sh u a  B artle tt, 
Miss C arrie  D uncan. Airs. F . J . B ick­
nell, d irec to r of e n te rta in m e n t.
F e b ru ary  15—M en’s L eague—M rs. 
V esper Leach, Airs. F. H. M iller, Mrs. 
F red  Loach, M rs. Simon C rosby, Airs. 
A. W. H odgkins, Aliss E da lvnow 1 toll.
M arch  1—Ladles C ircle—Mrs. E. B. 
In g rah am , M rs. Chits. H a rr in g to n , Airs. 
Alan Bird, Mrs. Clias. T. Sm alley, Miss 
Surah  H arrin g to n . M rs. W. O. F u lle r, 
d irec to r of e n te rta in m en t.
Alaroh 15—M en ’s  League Mrs. F ran k  
Ulm er, Airs. W illiam  B enner, Airs. 
W arren  Rhodes, Airs. W a lte r  B enner, 
Mrs. H erb e rt Keep, M rs. Ida P alm er, 
Aliss E v a  R ichardson.
Alaroh 29—Ladies C ircle—Mrs.
Rising, ‘M rs. C arrie  Young, Mrs. F ran lj, 
M axcy, M iss L ena XIliter, Aliss F an n ie  
B utler. M rs. E. B. In g ra h a m , d irec to r 
of en te rta in m en t.
A pril 12—Ladies Circle—M rs. F. H. 
Kalloch, M rs. Jo h n  B ernet, Mrs. J. D 
Dwyer, Airs. Sim on F ish , Alls. H a rry  
R ising, Alias Sadie Getchell.
April 19—Men’s League—M rs.
Bicknell, Airs. G. 1). P a rm e n te r ,  Airs. 
E rn e st H ager, Airs. Alinon B ird, Aliss 
Lizzie M orey, Aliss B essie Bobbins.
Aluy 3—L adles C ircle—Mrs. E. 
H askell, Airs. F . H. In g ra h a m , Airs 
II. N ew bert, Airs. A rth u r  W hite , AIlss 
Louise D oddridge. M iss Alice Flake, 
d irec to r of en te rtu ln n ien t.
Alay 17—Aten’s League—Airs. J . ’ A. 
R lchan, Airs. E. J. S o u th ard , Mrs. C.
P ack a rd , Mrs. George B rew ster, 
Mrs. W illiam  Kalloch, Mrs. H. J. 
F itch .
M ay 31—Ladies C ircle—M rs. F. M. 
Simm ons, Airs. W in. M axcy, Mrs. 
Eugene Gross, Mrs. C has. B icknell, 
Miss Annie F lin t. Miss Jen n ie  B lack- 
lngton, d irec to r of e n te rta in m en t.
W aitre sses  fo r Aten's L eague—M iss 
HUzubeth F uller, Aliss 'H elen Bicknell, 
Miss E d n a  C ar te r , Miss Alice Fiske, 
Miss K ath ie  K eating , Miss W innie 
F itch , Aliss Eda K now lton, Aliss B essie 
S ou thard , .Miss Elsa H ayden, Miss 
l la t t le  M arston.
Any person who ca n n o t se rve  a t the 
tim e appoin ted  will p rovide a  su b s ti­
tu te.
WOMAN, LOVELY WOMAN
MR. HAVEY RESIGNS
Has Had Enough of S tu rg is Commission, 
but is W illing bo be Secretary  of S tate .
Andrew P. Ila v e y  of Sullivan , D em ­
ocratic  m em ber of the S tu rg is  com m is­
sion, has tendered  his res ig n a tio n  to 
Gov. F ern ald . In  th e  nam lijg  of m em ­
bers of th is com m ission, th e  G overnor 
Is absolu te, It no t being necessary , as 
In o ther olhces of the  s ta te  governent, 
to have the nom inations confirm ed by 
the executive council.
Air. H avey is a c an d id a te  for the  of­
fice of secre ta ry  of s ta te  u n d e r th e  In­
com ing D em ocratic ad m in istra tio n , 
ag a in st Hon. C y ru s  W . D nvis of W nt- 
ervllle. He w a s  appoin ted  to th e  S tu r ­
gis com m ission in the  sp rin g  of 1909 by 
Gov. F ernald  and has held office con­
tinuously  since th a t  lime.
FR EE BOOK ON PIL E S
I  Spend Your 
Shoe Money
Parm enter’S
. .THE SH0EMAN ....
Tells How to  Cure Them  
In te rn a l M edicine
W ith
Keen to rtu re  is the ev ery d ay  lot of 
tho su ffe rer from  plies.
And yet th a t  suffering  is needless, 
C. H. Pendleton , Rockland, Alalne, will 
sell you H em -K oid and  la te r  re ttirn  
your m oney If It falls.
W e h av e  solid H em -R oid th a t  w ay for 
two or th ree y e a rs  and  re fu n d s asked 
have been less th an  3 per cen t. W e 
therefo re  recom m end It w ith  confidence.
H em -R oid  is an In te rn al rem edy, the 
p rescrip tion  of Dr. J . S. L eonhard t. 
$1 fo r large bottle. Dr. L eo n h ard t Co., 
S ta tio n  B, Buffalo, N. Y. W rite  for 
booklet.
VINALHAVEN
Leroy and W ellm an P ie rce  have 
ren ted  a portion  of the  H u n t house for 
the w inter.
A fa ir  u n d er th e  auspices of L a fa y ­
e tte  C arv e r R elief Corps will be  held 
th is T u esd ay  a fternoon, Nov. 15. A prons 
Tood hom em ade candy and  ice cream  
will be offered for sale. In  th e  evening  
a m usical p rogram  will be rendered  
which will, be su re  to pOease.
M rs. Alyrn Lerm ond and son Hoy, 
who h ave  been the g u ests  of ‘Airs. F . S. 
H am ilton  and  Mrs. C. B. V lnal h ave  
re tu rn ed  to B arre , Vt.
Aliases Aturlel and  H ilda B lack and 
A lastcr K enneth  B lack sp en t a  d ay  re- 
centlly In Rockland.
Airs. M ay A very re tu rn ed  to  h e r home 
in B angor, Alonday of la s t  week.
Airs. George W eb ste r and  Airs. C. D. 
A thern  spen t M onday in th e  city .
Joseph  Leopold of New Y'ork was In 
tow n W ednesday.
Aliss M y rtle  W a rre n  an d  Aliss Estelle 
Sands, teachers a t H u rrican e , w ere 
g u ests  of Airs, E. At. H all.
Air. and  'Airs. I I. XI. N oyes left F r i ­
day for W oodfords w here they  will 
spen d /th e  w in ter
“The Spanish  G irls" gave m ucli 
p leasu re  w ith  th e ir  varied  p rogram . 
E ach  n um ber was h e a rtily  app lauded  
and a num ber of encores given. I t  w as 
the second even ing  of th e  C itizen’s E n ­
te rta in m en t Course. ,
Aliss M innie V inal is engaged  In the 
postolflce in the lillace of Aliss Jenn ie  
W h y te  who will visit her uncle In 
Cam den.
Airs. W righ t of R ockland h a s  been a 
guest of Mr. and  Airs. F. A. G rlndle 
the p ast few  days.
Supt. T. XI. Coombs v isited  Isle nu 
H au t las t week.
A. C. Aloore w a s  In tow n T uesday .
Airs. Jo h n . N ichols and  Aliss Atarion 
Xtchdls of H u rrican e  w ere g u ests  of 
Air, and  Airs. A rth u r  P a tte rso n  W ed­
nesday.
A w hite  v iolet was p icked from  the 
garden  of Mrs. Joseph R ogers W ednes­
day, w hen It m ay be rem em bered  the 
g round w as frozen. Airs. F reem an  
H am ilton  recen tly  picked a rose w ith  
two buds which grew  o u t of doors. 
M iss F an n ie  Calderw ood p icked two 
dozen ripe s tra w b e rrie s  a b o u t a week 
ago. A (low ering quince in t'he co rn e r 
of XV. Y. F o s s e tt ’s law n  h a s  recen tly  
borne th ree  or four new (lowers.
N E E D F U L  KXOW LEDG1
Blit Alas, W ithout Beautiful Hair No 
Wonta Can Be Handsome.
cry wom an rea d e r of tills 
P aris ian  Sage a  thorough 
e g ladly m ake them  th is
iio
lugr. Pin?, usthm a, ci oup. hem orrhages*
who*Jp-ng hough or weak lungs. 50c,
$1.00. T ria l b o ttle  Ince. H uananticeil by
Wm 11 K ittredge. K«>eklaud, O. 1.
Hob:insoii D rug <.V, Thom aston , U. W.
Wilt >. V iualhaven.
C h i ld r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R I A
have been a t work in Aroostook county , 
h ave  re tu rn ed  home. Mr. C line Is 111.
Mr. am i Mrs. W ill Hines who have 
been spending  a few day s u t hom e 
w ith  J. E. K im s  have re tu rn ed  to 
liiughum
C. B. Jones of F a rm in g to n . N II 
who have been v isiting  w ith  his sis te r, 
Mrs. M ary E. Day, lias re tu rn ed  home.
Mrs. J. K Hines, who has  been sp e n d ­
ing two weeks With h er d u u g h ter , Mrs. 
Lizzie H ines of Oakflund, h as  got home.
F ra n k  A ustin  has a  new autom obile.
T here  is l it tle  d an g e r from  a cold or 
from  an  a tta c k  of tho  g rip  except w hen 
followed by pneum onia, and  th is  never 
happen* when C h a m b e rlin s  Cough 
Kcm edy is used. T ills rem edy lias won 
i ts  g re a t  rep u ta tio n  and  ex tensive  sa le  
by Us rem ark ab le  c u re s  of colds and  grip  
and  can  be relied upon w ith  im plicit 
confidence. F o r  sa le  by N orcross D rug 
S to res an d  W 11 K ittredge. D ruggists.
We ask  ev 
p ap e r to givu 
tria l, and w 
liberal offer:
Get a large 50 cen t bo ttle  from  W 
K ittred g e  today. Use it as d irec ted  for 
two weeks. If  a t the end o f th a t  tim e 
you a re  not satisfied w ith tlie resu lts , 
say  so to W. H. K ittred g e  and lie will 
give you your m oney back.
Besides being a  d e ligh tfu l and  in v ig ­
o ra tin g  h a ir  dressing , P a r is ian  Sage 
will cu re  dandruff, s top  fa lling  h a ir  and 
itch ing  of the  scalp . or m oney back .
R ockland People ShouBd L earn  to De­
tect tlie Approach of K idney D isease
T he sym ptom s of kidney  troub le  a re  
so u n m is tak ab le  th a t  th ey  leave no 
g round for doubt. Sick k idneys e x ­
c re te  a  th ick , cloudy, offensive urine, 
full of sed im en t, irre g u la r  o f  passage 
or a tten d ed  by a  sen sa tio n  o f scalding. 
T he b ack  aches co n stan tly , h eadaches 
and dizzy spells  m ay occur and  the vie 
tim  is often  w eighed down by a  feel 
Ing of lan g u o r and  fatigue. Neglect 
these w arn in g s  ami th ere  is d an g e r of 
dropsy, B rig h t’s disease, o r d iabetes. 
A ny one of these sym ptom s is w arn ing  
enough to begin tre a tin g  th e  kidneys 
a t once. D elay often proves fa ta l.
You an  use no b e tte r  rem edy th an  
D oan’s K idney Pills. H ere’s  Rockland 
proof:
M rs. Alice T ibbetts , liv ing  a t 117 New 
County  R oad. Rockland, Me., says: 
"M y kidneys troubled  m e fo r a  y ea r or 
m ore and a lth o u g h  1 consu lted  p h y si­
c ian s  and  took m edicines of various 
k inds I con tinued  to su ffe r from  b a c k ­
ache. D oan 's  K idney P ills, which 
procured  a t H ills ' d ru g  s to re  w as the 
first rem edy to help m e. They soon 
en tire ly  rem oved tbe pa in  in my back 
I have ti>e u tm o st confidence in D oan’s 
K idney P ills and  h igh ly  recom m end 
them ."
F o r  sale  by ull dealers. P rice  
cents. F o ster-M ilb u rn  Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole ag en ts  fo r th e  U nited 
S tates.
R em em ber the nam e—D o an 's—and 
tak e  no o ther.
GoOcildt as
Good k u ic iu lu  
ru t .  Active I w v l  
B is  H it*  u u d  Hit* Baud*
____e a re  th e  thing* w hich
■  . n u k e  a  m an  o f y o u r  buy. 6 e cu re  h is l i v e l y ----- . — .
D rees* <1 lu  " l t l m k  Mud Y e llo w "
Not "F oo tball Colors," b u t the  color 
of tiic ca rto n  con ta in in g  F o ley’s  Honey I 
and  T a r  the  best and sa fe s t cough 
rem edy for all cough* an d  colds. Do 
not accept a  su b s titu te  but see th a t 
you get tiie genuine F o ley 's  Honey and  | 
T a r  In a  yellow carton  w ith  black let- 
ers.
A W. W iley, V inalhaven. Maine. 
F  H. Oa.Il, Kook Land, H , N ew m an, 
Y arren , M e. (W a rren  P h a rm acy .)
IT  W ILL  PA Y  Y O U  
T O  BUY O U R  L IN E  
O F
M IS S E S
SCHOOL S H O E S
which we sell d irec t from  
the  facto ry
si tc *  S A V IN G  Y O U  
tf tf ;f O N E  P R O F IT
N E W  L O T  O F
M E N ’S
$2.00 and $2.50
Sligh tly  Im perfec t
For $1.75
Men’s  $3 00 W e lt  
For $2.00
S ligh tly  D am aged 
L A D IE S
STORM & LOW RUBBERS 
39 Cents
Ask to see our New Line 
of Ladie’s $3.00 Boots
345 M A IN  S T R E E T
New Line - -
O f  -  -  -  -
’P o s su m  G o a ts
JU S T  R E C E IV E D
-B O N N E T S  TO MATCH—
A lso  a  G ood L in e  o l  W H ITE 
BEAR SKIN  COATS a n d  BONNETS
- S T A M P E D  C O O D S -
Netv line of 25c PILLOW  TOPS, also 
the new R. II. S. and Kodclaml Souvenir 
Pillows, 500—Stamped Aprons, Jabots, Pin 
Cushi ins, Doilies, Calendars, Pen Wipers 
Etc.
Fine Line of Stamped Towels 
Just Received
TH E L A D IE S ’ ST O R E
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT
OPPOSITE FULLKR-COBB CO.
DR.tlAMON
f ¥  D E N T I S T S
NEVER HURT A BIT
Ston' ington, Oct., 25, 1910.
I had all my upper teeth re­
moved painlessly, 15 a t one time, 
by Dr. Damon’s process, and eau 
recommend it very highly.
M RS. ROSE H U TCH IN SO N .
? r  i  lively lulereat and whulu* B development bjrgh g
The AMERICAN BOY
Filled with flue reading which fascinate* boy*. Excellent aturiea of adventure, travel, hi*tury and current evente. Photugraphy, slauipc, elec­tricity. carpentry, aporta, garnet. Telia boy* lu»t what to do and how to do It. Beautifully Illus­trated, and every line in harmony with refined home training: endorsed by 250, u>0 boy* and their parent*. Send 11.00 for a full year. Ou axle at
Keep Y ou r Throat  
In Good Condition  
By U sing
A. B. S.
C O U C H  D R O P S
Real Genuine Hoarhound
C. H. MOOR &  CO.
D R U C C I S T S
Main St., Rockland
For Sale
Bankrupt Stock of Fixtures
ANY ON E W A N T IN G —
Computing Scales, Meat Scales, 
Show Cases, Knives, Saws, 
Cleaver, Baskets, Butter Cutter, 
Meat Bench, Block, Coffee Mill, 
or Refrigerator,
CALL ON— /
Thorndike &  Hix, Inc.
F u r  p a ins in th e  side o r cheat dam pen 
a  piece of flannel w ith  C h am b erla in 's  
L in im en t and  bind  it  on  over th e  seat 
of pain. T here  is no th in g  b e tte r . F or 
sa le  by N orcross D rug S to res and W. 
H. K ittredge, D ruggists .
W . S. SHOREV
Jlo* la 1 lituler
BATH * MA INE
r w  k U t  . . b i t  . t. t i i i c  I *  
K E N N E D  Y  *S  l .  A  , ' c A T l V E  
COUCH S ’.i.vyp
H A I R  C O O D S
------ a n d -------
T O I L E T  A R T I C L E S  
EVELYN M. SULLIVAN
S M I Y S K t E i  a Y C O M
*B«ke» K id n e y s  t w  . . . a y  B ig o t
TilK HOCKLA.ND COUH1KK-GAZKTTK: TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1:»10
V
Stiu urn nn
<!ri('K
In S oc ia l C ircles
Misti P h llb rick  and  Mrs. Nan
<Mark have re tu rn ed  from  a visit w ith  
relative® and friends In Boston. Alvin 
T. Pettee , who cam e w ith  them  for a 
few days ' v isit, has re tu rn ed  to his 
home in Chelsea, Mass.
Mrs. John W. B urns is In Boston for 
the rem ain d er of th e  week.
L ittle  M iss M innie W oodm an c e le b ra ­
ted h er fifth  b irth d ay  F r id a y  afternoon  
at her hom e on Law rence s tre e t by e n ­
te rta in in g  nine of her little  friends 
The house w as p rettily  decorated  in 
«reen and white. T he ch ild ren  enjoyed 
them selves g rea tly , even to the young­
est who is only 15 m onths old. R e fre sh ­
m en ts were served and the afternoon  
was spent in p lay ing  gam es. T he p a r ty  
consisted of Rdlth P eterson , Susie 
Keizer. Mabel W oodm an. Lucy San 
born, Ruth  P eterson . M innie W ood­
man. G race Keizer. A delaide T ra tf to n , 
G ilbert W oodm an and N orm an W ald­
ron. •
The R ubinstein  Club m et F rid ay  a f ­
ternoon w ith M rs P risc illa  Klmlmll. 
T he following is th e  p rogram :
Paper—Scandinavian Music
Alice Krskine
Piano—A la Gavotte, Kdouard Shutt
Madeline Bird
Song —Because, Guy P ’Hardelot
‘Monira Pillsbury 
Piano—Whims,
Dorothy White 
Song-Tho Rosary
Priscilla Kimball 
Piano- Sonata- Opus 7
Faith Greenhalgh 
Chorus—The Sleeping Beauty
Huhinstoin Club, A. Pendleton, Conductor
Dr. and  Mrs. F. E. F reem an  of B a n ­
gor have been spending a  few day's In 
the  city*.
J. A. Koakes w as in th is  c ity  S a tu r ­
day  ca llin g  on friends. Mr. Roakes is 
a  trav e lin g  salesm un for a well known 
Boston firm.
Mrs. A. T. Bkicklngton left yesterday 
fo r Boston, where she will be the guest 
fo r a  m onth or so of h er sis te r, M rs. 
E rn e st B. Young.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Sm ith of C rescent 
Beach retu rn ed  y este rd ay  from  a two 
weeks* v isit w ith  re la tiv es  In W ater- 
ville.
\Mrs. Abbie A. C rockett, who has been 
spend ing  the past two y e a rs  w ith her 
d au g h ter, iMrs. J. W. S im m ons in So. 
T hom oston  and  o th er re la tiv es  left las t 
week fo r h e r home w ith h e r son in 
M orris  P a rk , (L. 1.
M rs. E lv ira  M ingo of Red Beach is 
v isitin g  her n iec t. Mrs. M aud  *Brann.
Mrs. F ra n k  H ew ett is v isiting  her 
d au g h te r , Mrs. R o b ert M. Pierce in L is­
bon for a  few days.
•Misses K a tie  and Annie E m peror re ­
tu rn ed  S a tu rd a y  to th e ir  hom e in G rand 
R apids, 'Mich.
IMiss H elen  D. P e rry  w as home over 
S unday  from  W ellesley college.
E v e re tt  G reen is hom e from  B ates 
college for a  few’ days.
M rs. T h e resa  Thom as, who spent the 
sum m er in th is c ity  left T h u rsd ay  for 
h e r home in the W est.
Mrs. E. S. Bird has re tu rn ed  from a 
visit in Boston.
M r. and  M rs. L. K. B lacking: in of 
N orth  H aven were in the c ity  S atu rd ay .
Miss R u th  Dem m ons has gone to H e ­
bron fo r m edical trea tm en t.
Mr. and Mrs. Am brose M cLaughlin of 
New H am psh ire  a re  g u ests  a t T. M. 
M cL aughlin 's, G race stree t.
Sheriff T olm an and fam ily  e n te r ta in ­
ed a  com pany of M eadow  folks a t th eir 
C rescent B each  co ttag e  S unday. C overs 
were laid for 19, the  p a r ty  being  m ade 
up a s  follows: Sheriff and Mrs. A. J. 
Tolm an, Mr. and  M rs. A ustin  J. Moody, 
E dw ard  M. Tolm an, Mr. and  Mrs. E l- 
k an ah  Spear, M r. and  (Mrs. C h arles  L. 
Sm ith , M iss L u n e tta  S m ith , Mr. and 
M rs. Joseph  P iper, (Mrs. M a rth a  Spear, 
Mr. and  Mrs. B en jam in  B a r tle tt  Mr. 
and  M rs. S y lvan ia  C rockett and  C harles 
L. S herer. T he day  w as a  perfec t one, 
and d itto  the  dinner. T he  good-byes 
w’ere  accen ted  w ith real reg re t.
M iss C arrie  W. G reene h as  re tu rn ed  
from  a  th ree  w eeks’ vacation , d u ring  
which she a ttended  the 'M aine F estiv a l 
in P o rtlan d , as a  m em ber of the  chorus, 
v isited  a  few day’s in Boston, and  sp en t 
th e  rem a in d e r of the tim e in H artfo rd , 
Conn., as  the  geust of h e r au p n t, Mrs. 
F ra n k  B arton . A m otor trip  to New’ 
H aven  w th  M r. and  M rs. H a rry  W alk ­
er, fo rm erly  of th is city , and  Mr. and  
M rs. Jones, fo rm erly  of Thom aston , 
was one of th e  p leasing  fea tu re s  of her 
stay' in C onnecticu t. T he W alkers a re  
very  p leasan tly  located in H artfo rd . 
W hile in P o rtlan d  Miss G reene v isited 
th e  s tu d io  qf M iss A da  B urpee .
M r. an d  M rs. E. C. M oran and  d au g h ­
te r  P hy llis  are  spending a few  days in 
Boston.
R. F ra n c is  W ard, form erly' cash ier a t 
the  A m erican  express office, was a  
v isito r  in th e  c ity  over Sunday. He 
leaves th is  week for H oulton  to take  
ch a rg e  of the  com pany 's office, and  will 
spend some of his qu iet m om ents se ek ­
ing new  dope on the w orld 's  cham pion­
sh ip  situ a tio n .
J . C. P e rry  and d au g h te r  Lucile, a c ­
com panied by Mrs. S. L. K aler, leave 
tom orrow  for New’ York, w’here  they  
will be Joined by Mr. P e rry ’s son John 
und go to D enver, Colorado. Mr. P e rry  
re tu rn s  abou t Decem ber 1st, bu t the 
res t of the  p u rty  will rem ain  until 
spring .
M iss Alice Fiske is v isiting  in Boston 
v th is  week.
T he  P h ilade lph ia  P ress  of la s t  Mon­
day had th e  following item  of local 
in te res t:  ‘M r. and  John W. G raham
e n te rta in ed  a  num ber of g u ests  a t th eir 
home in Overbrook y este rd ay  in honor 
of Mrs. G rah am 's  b irthday . T h e  tab le 
was tas te fu lly  decorated  w ith a  large 
p lateau  of pink roses and th ere  were 
roses at each  plate. Covers were laid 
for 14.
---------------------------------------------------- \
Mid-Season
MILLINERY
SALE
All of the Latest Creations
WATERPRUF VEILS
MRS. A. H. JONES
M I L L I N E R
POST OFFICE SQUARE
37 Limerock Street
ROCK LAN D_ _ _ _ _ _ _ t
A Deer hunting Tragedy
Alton W . Decrow of Rockland Under $ 2 0 0 0  Bonds for 
Accidrntal Shooting in Piscataquis County.
T he h o rro rs  of the n orth  woods h u n t­
ing trag ed ies  w ere brough t closer home 
S a tu rd a y  when news was received hen 
th a t  A lton W. Decrow of th is  c ity  had 
accid en ta lly  killed a m an in Row erhank. 
P lsca taq u l*  county.
M r. Decrow w as a rra ig n ed  In the 
m unicipal court a t Dover S a tu rd ay  
n igh t un d er the special s ta tu te  for 
" ta k in g  hum an  life while h u n tin g  wild 
gam e." H e entered  a  plea of "not 
gu ilty ,"  and  was released  un d er Jl’OOO 
bonds, b a il  being furn ished  by other 
m em bers of the Ill-fa ted  shooting  party .
T he  first news of the trag ed y  to reach 
th is  c ity  cam e in th e  form  of the fol­
low ing despatch  from Dover,w hich a p ­
peared  in several .Maine dailies S a tu r ­
day’ m orning:
"D aniel G rossm an of Foxeroft, abou t 
45 y e a rs  old, was sho t and  killed this 
forenoon In the woods a t Row erhank 
ab o u t th ree  miles from  W illlm antlc, 
being m istuken  for a deer by Alton \Y. 
Deerow of R ockland, one of the  party- 
h u n tin g  in th a t  region.
"C rossm an was em ployed by W illiam 
P fu n te r  of F oxero ft who Is conduct­
ing a logging operation , his wife and 
four ch ild ren  liv ing  in a cam p. H is 
w ife has been the cook for the  crew. 
C rossm an had been in cam p sharpen ing  
a  c ro ss-cu t saw  and was w alk ing  along 
the logging road when the sho t was 
ffred by Decrow, the s lug  going th rough  
th e  saw  and s tr ik in g  C rossm an in the 
shoulder, p assing  th rough  the body. 
T he in ju red  m an lived four or five 
hours. T he body was brough t here  F r i ­
d ay  a fternoon.
"D ecrow  says th a t  he did not know 
th a t  th ere  was a logging road there 
or any  person  in th a t v icinity . He saw  
the b u sh e s  move, tho u g h t it w as a deer 
and  ffred."
T he  s to ry  of the  inquest which was 
held S a tu rd a y  was told by the S unday 
Globe a s  follow s:
"A n inquest w as held S a tu rd ay  a f te r ­
noon b y  C oroner H olt of Dover. C ounty 
A tto rney  B u rg ess  appeared  for the 
s ta te . T he ju ro rs  w ere Jo h n  F.
Sprague. Allen V C lark. A (4. B lethen, 
H N. Spau ld ing , L P. E vans and D 
E. Dinsmore.
"The evidence of Decrow and o ther 
m em bers of the  h u n tin g  p a rty  w as 
heard . It was brought out th a t C ross­
m an was w alk ing  th rough  the woods, 
b earing  on his shoulder a eross-en t saw 
which bobbed tip anil down as he w a lk ­
ed. Decrow saw th e  m oving handle  of 
the  saw  and. m istng ing  it for the  tail 
of a  ru n n in g  deer, ffred the fa ta r  shot 
The verd ict of tho Jury follows:
"T h a t Daniel C rossm an cam e to his 
dea th  on the 11th day of Novem ber. 
1910. In the town of Row erhank in P is ­
ca taq u is  county  by a bullet ffred from a 
gun in the  hands of Alton W. Decrow, 
who w as then  and  there In the pursu it 
of wild gam e, and  th a t  the  said Deerow 
w as negligent and  ca re less  In firing 
gun a fo resa id ."
" It  Is expected tlint C ounty  Attorney 
B urgess will p resen t th e  m atte r  to the 
g ran d  Jury  a t th e  next sessioh."
Mr. Decrow w as home Sunday, but 
too m uch overcom e to discuss the sad 
affair, o th er th an  confirm  the sto ry  as 
published by tho new spapers, and  rep ­
resented  as  above Much sym pathy’ is 
ex tended to him and his g rie f-stricken  
fam ily fro m  all sides. Mr. Decrow, 
who resides on Grove s tree t, is a ra il­
way m all clerk  and  ac tive ly  Identified 
w ith St. P e te r’s Episcopal shurch . He 
is held in very  high esteem  by all who 
know him and  in his home town there  
is un iversal reg re t th a t he should ho 
connected, even innocently , w ith such 
a  deplorable affair.
Mr. Decrow retu rn ed  to Dover y e s te r­
day’.
The s ta tu te s  provide a  pen a lty  of not 
m ore th an  10 y ea rs ’ im prisonm ent or a 
fine not exceeding $1000.
O rders for am kintis of shoe rep a ir ­
ing for R. K. H arvey  m ay be left at 
T h e  C ourier-G aze tte  Office.
D ollar days a t  E. B. H as tin g s  & Co., 
T h u rsd ay , F rid a y  and  S a tu rd ay .
BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
------AT T H E ------
U n i v e r s a l i s t  H o l i d a y  F a i r
N O V E M B E R  1 6
The usual Supper of Chicken Pie, Lobster Salad, 
Raw Oysters, Stews, Hot Rolls, all kinds of Cakes, Pies 
and pastry, Ice Cream.
T A B L E S
Fancy Work, French Underwear, Fancy Aprons, Work 
Aprons. Doll Table, Grab Table, Candy, Sweet Grass 
and Raffia Baskets, Long and Short Dressing Sacks, 
Utility Art Table, Plants and Cut Flowers, Cake, Pastry 
and College Ices
Adm ission to the Fair lO c
Supper on the European Plan
Stationery Sale
W e are offering exceptional bargains in ou r 
regu lar H igh G rade L inen P aper in pound 
packages.
G eorgian C o u rt in th ree  sizes to  select from; 
also high grade C rite r io n  L inen; never sold 
by us for less than  th e  reg u la r price of 25 
cents, and su p e rio r to  any o th er 25c grade.
F o r  o n l y  1 9  C e n t s  a  p o u n d
Envelopes to  m atch only 7 1-2  Cents. 
BetterJ_than any 10 cent L inen Envelopes 
you can buy elsew here.
FO R  O N E  W EEK  O N LY
H u s t o n - T u t t l e  B o o k  S t o r e
m m
S a v e
S h o e
L e a t h e r
T o  w e a r  b o o t s  a n d  r u b b e r s  in  w e t  w e a t h e r  is  t o  p r a c t ic e  
c o m m o n  s e n s e  e c o n o m y .  C o n t in u a l  w e t t in g  a n d  d r y in g  w i . i  
r o t  t h e  b e s t  s h o e  l e a t h e r  e v e r  t a n n e d .
T h e r e ’s  n o  e c o n o m y  in  b u y in g  a  p o o r  g r a d e  o f  r u b b e r s .
Buy M a l d e n  R u b b e r s  for a G o o d  I n v e s t m e : i
If  your dealer doe* not carry M A L D E N  RUL/$:-»\3 
write u* and we will see that you e re  »uppt cd.
Ne aS f*nd A .  H . B e r r y  S h o e  C o ., Portland , t.c
’TWAS W 00LW 0RTH DAY
Story of Saturday's Frenzied Proceedings
Told in Prose and in Verse. —The New
York Stock Market Outdone.
The new 5 anti 10 ren t store of F \V. 
W oolw orth & Co. in M asonic T miple 
was opened for business S a tu rd ay  
forenoon, and coincident with th a t im ­
p o r ta n t event a rival concern down the 
s tre e t m ade a hid for its sh a re  of the 
p a tro n ag e  by offering unusual barga ins
T h e  scone th a t  took lflace In this 
c ity  S a tu rd a y  m orning is one th a t beg­
g a rs  descrip tion  W omen whits** p rev ­
ious know ledge of a su n rise  w is lim ited 
to a lm an ac  Inform ation , were a s th  long 
before Old Sol peeped over the iorlz m. 
B reak fas ts  w ere p repared  w ith a ra p id ­
ity  th a t sim ply astounded  the w onder­
ing hubbies. Dishes were tossed into the 
s in k  in a m an n er th a t  plainly said . 
'S m ash  If you w an t to; there  are plenty 
m ore at Wool w orth ’s and th ey ’re 
ch eap er th an  d irt."
Down s tre e t, up s tree t and over street 
th ey  cam e. untM all the h ighw ays and 
byavnys were tilled with excited women, 
flushed w ith  the lu»t of prospective 
barga ins.
F irs t  to W ollw orth’s and then to the 
r iv a l s to re  down th e  s tree t; back and 
fo rth  they  su rged  the whole day long, 
‘cs tac les  over th e ir  good fortune, ot 
bem oaning  the fact th a t  a neighbor got 
one of those d ear little  tea s it s  while 
they  had to be content w ith a basket or 
wash basin.
W hat a c tu a lly  took place w ith in  tin* 
th rone  room s of such  exalted  b argains 
is beyond th e  w r i te r 's  ken Schooled to 
all th e  h orro rs  of m odern football, not 
for the world would he have ventured 
beyond th e  p o rta ls  Into th a t seeth ing  
crow d of frenzied fem ales.
R um or h a th  it th a t  Alphonse and 
G aston  co u rtes ies  were dispensed w ith. 
An Innocent m an who had been carried  
in to  th e  s to re  q u ite  ag a in st his will, 
apologized for s tep p in g  on a w om an's 
toe. She cast upon him a look of w ith ­
e rin g  scorn—not because of tho affron t 
to h e r pet corn, hut because of his p re ­
sum ption  in w astin g  h er valuable  tim e 
lis ten in g  to an  apology. Tw o women 
bad  an  exciting  a lte rca tio n  and would 
have finished it a la Q ueensbury, but 
access could not bo had to the  boxing 
glove counter.
T he  in ev itab le  w om an w ith  tho baby 
c a rria g e  w as there . Not for th e  world 
would sh e  leave tootsy-w ootsy  at home, 
even on an  occasion like this. Besides, 
the  c a rria g e  w as a handy  m eans of 
conveying  th e  b a rg a in s  home. The 
wom an w ith  the flve-dollar bill, who 
w anted  to m ake a  tflve cent purchase, 
was there . A d is trac te d  c le rk  gave her 
the  m arble coun tenance, and the 
wom an w en t out and  bought some 
th in g s  sh e  ac tu a lly  needed—Just out of 
revenge. Helll h a th  no fu ry  like a 
wom an scorned—a t  a five ami ten cent 
•ale.
T he  procession of barg a in  hun ters, 
hom ew ard  bound, fu rn ished  unending ' 
am usem ent fo r the  un ch a ritab le  mon­
folks a long M ain s tree t. By common 
consent they, aw ard ed  the prizes to the 
wom an who c a rried  17 packages and  
still m anaged  to hold her dress above 
tho m uddy pavem ent. Som ew here back 
in h e r ca ree r she m u st have tra ined  for 
th is occasion by c a rry in g  trip le ts  around 
in h e r a rm s in th e  sm all hours of the 
n ight.
The tro lley  ca rs  reaped  a rich harvest 
out of the occasion, h u t p ity  the poor 
conductors whose s lu m b ers  th a t  night 
were hard ly  m ore th an  a confused v is­
ion of hassocks, sterwpans, b a sk e ts  and 
dishes.
T h e  new YVoolworth s to re  was m uch 
adm ired  by  those who had  an  oppor­
tu n ity  to Inspect a n y th in g 'b u t bargains. 
T he m anagem ent is adm irable , the 
stock  is probably  unsurpassed  by th a t  
of any  o th er 5 anil 10 cent sto re  in the  
s ta te , and  the location is very near the 
business c en te r  of the  c ity . T he sto re  
w as open for inspection F riday  a f te r ­
noon am i evening  and  hundreds took 
ad v a n ta g e  of tho opportun ity . 'Foresee­
ing th a t  S a tu rd a y ’s c ru sh  would en ­
d an g e r th e  p la te  g lass windows a lo n g ­
side the en trance, the  p ro p rie to rs  had 
ca rp e n te rs  .w o rk in g  un til m idnight 
h oard ing  up the 'lower half. The w is­
dom of th a t  precau tion  w as very  m an i­
fest th e  nex t day. F eeling  his own in ­
ab ility  to cope w ith  a descrip tion  of the 
d a y ’s p roceedings the w rite r  has d ra f t-  
d th e  serv ices of a local poet, whose 
v erses on previous occasions a re  con­
ceded to have a d m irab ly  m et the  re ­
q u irem en t T h is is how he describes 
S a tu rd a y ’s turm oil on R ockland’s  M ain 
s tre e t:
Charge of the Bargain Brigade
(With apologies to Alfred.)
Halt a league, half a league,
Half a league onward,
Down on the toil cent store*
Swooped the twelve hundred. 
"Forward the bargain bunch,
Rou t tnind a jab or puncti, 
lie sure you’vo got your lunch! "
Upon the ten cent stores 
Charged the twelve hundred.
Forgotten Kuuunage Sale,
Picture show* fade anil pale,
Dry goods store* ween and wail, 
floss Htoruied and thundered;
While from each nearby town, 
r ity ’M Htreetn, un and down,
Musket hat, hobble gown.
('ouiu the twelve hundred.
• thing* you crave, 
Don’t mind how you behave. 
Frieud*hi|i’H tie* Hundered;
four* but to biir and lam—
On the defenseless stores 
Dashed the twelve bundled.
baskets Id I mot of them, 
Tempted and Iteckuued, 
Mountains of shining ware 
I .ay on the counters there, 
Grab till the boards are hare -
lot tMore i f m u  they reckoned-
salesmau there
Everything far and nigh— 
All the men wondered. 
Talk of a football game, 
Prize tight for coin or fame, 
These tilings are really tame 
To the deeus of each daiuu 
Of the twelve hundred.
riitnung iriumpnaui way.
All llnough the live-loiig day.
Snatching and tearing; 
Sleeveless their aims and bare, 
Torn dress, dishevelled hair. 
Then they went out from there, 
All laurels bearing.
When cau their glory fade?
Oh, the wild charge they made- 
All the town wondered. 
Honor the bargain crowd. 
Honor each woman proud, 
Noble twelve hundred.
▲u t h ih W.
We have the larg est line of K an t-  
leek R ubber Goods in Knox County, 
consisting  of Syringes, l lo t  W ater 
Buga. A tom izers, etc. These goods are  
w arran ted  not to leak N orcross Drug 
Store, Rockland.
No house is thoroughly  cleaned unless 
the wails have been newly papered I t 
costs but little  for the  j>aper if you buy 
it a t  the  A rt & W all P ap er Co.’s. John 
D May. Prop. Up one flight, over 
Call’s d ru g  store . P ic tu re  fram ing  
specialty .
Dollar days a t K B H astings A 
T h u rsd ay , F rid ay  and  S a tu rday
M I L L  E N D S
F o r  t h e  W h o l e  F a m i l y
2nd Week of the Mill End Sale
A 1 *
S I M O N T O N ’ S
T o  f u r t h e r  d e m o n s t r a t e  t h e  v a l u e  g i v i n g  o p ­
p o r t u n i t i e s  t o  b e  f o u n d  i n  a  M i l l  E n d  S a l e  
w e  a p p e n d  t h e  f o l l o w i n g
R e v i s e d  P r i c e  L i s t
WE GIVE GOLD BONDS 
OR
DREAMLAND THEATRE 
TICKETS
ON ALL PURCHASES 
DURING THIS SALE
M ILL  EN D  PR IC ES  ON T R U N K S
P ack in g  T ru n k s—C an v as Covered.
Throe s la ts  on top, one on ends, fron t 
and back. S trong  hasp, backstltched  
lea th e r handles. Iron bottom .
281n.—$1.!>8 3Sln.—$2.76
* 321n.—$2.50. 401 n.—$2.
S te am e r  T ru n k s —32 In ., p a in ted  oan- 
vhh, h eavy  iron  bound , b rass  lock .
M ill End Sale Price $3.69 
SU IT  C A SES
S u it  Cahah—24 in ., ru sse t lea th e r h a n ­
d les , b rass  catch  and  lock.
M ill End Sale 75c
S traw  S u it  Cases, a ll sizea for lad le s . 
M isses and  C h ild ren , lea th e r bou n d , 
good v a lu e  a t  $1,118.
Mill End Sale Price $1.25
S traw  Units, lea th e r bou n d , d o u b le  p ro . 
teeted  co rn e rs , b rass  lock und catch , 
a lw ay s  so ld  tor $2.f>0.
Mill End Sale Prioe $1.69
Eland B ogs In a ll th e n ew est sty los. 
Including tho fam ous Drop Bag for 
shopping
Mill End S a le  price 95c.
A lino o( Now B ags with plain or 
Gorman s ilver  fram e, black only
Mill End S a le  price $1.39
GUt I-/Otters for B ags In Script or 
Old English , so ld  for 60c.
Mill End S a le  price 2 for 50c. 
M onogram s m ade to order In G ilt or 
German 8 ilver  $1.00
BA 8EM ENT DEPARTM ENT
Oil Cloth Ilu gs w ith border 30 x 36 
39c.
Oil Cloth Hugs with border 46 x 
45 59c.
Oil Cloth Hugs w ith  bonier, 64 x 
64 75c.
Oil Cloth Store Ruga In rem nants, 
54 x 54 49c.
Short len gth s of Linoleum , enough  
for Bath room s and sm all H alls, 60c., 
66c., 70c. value
Mill End Sale  price 39c.
Short len gth s Oil Cloths, w id th s  1 
yd— 1V4 yds— 2 yds— 30c., 35c, 40c, 
50c. q ualities
Mill End S a le  price 25c. 
300 yds. B ailey 's Oil Cloth slightly  
dam aged. Per yd 20c
MILL ENDS
Mill Ends F lan n elettes V/2, 10J/2C.
Mill Ends Outings 6c 7'/2c. and 9c. 
Mill Ends L inens 49c., 59c. and 89c. 
Mill Ends C rashes 7!^c., 8^2c., 912c. 
Mill Runs T ow els 4 ^ c ,  5c., 8c., 9c.
Mill Huns Cotton Batting, n ice  fluffy  
Rolls, 5 for 44c.
Mill find s Long cloths 36 In., 8 H e., 
11c., 13c., 15c., 17c., 21c.
SPECIAL
F O R
SATURDAY ONLY
200 P A IR S
LACE AND MUSLIN 
CURTAINS 
Sm  Window DUplay
N ot over 6 p a irs  to ctm tom er
44c per pair
DOMESTIC DEPARTM ENT
Lockwood A Ootton 401n. unbleach t 
Mill End 8a le  price 7% c. 
Linen H uck T ow els 18 x 35. Blue, 
Red or W hite borders. Regular 1216 
c. va lu e  *
Mill End 8a le  price 9c. 
Crochet Q uilts 64 x 76. Sold every­
w h ere far $1.00
Mill End 8 a le  price 79c.
Fringed & Cut Combod Quilts, size  
72 x 84
Mill End 8a lo  price $1.29 
Light and Dark O utings MiH find s  
7%
Outing F lannels, very heavy, plain  
colors
Mill End S a le  price 11J4c. 
O utings In plain and fancy, lig h t and 
dark
Mill End 8a le  price 9c,.
COMFORTERS
70 x 82 In Com forters, Dark Red, 
Blue, Grey 89c.
69 x 70 In Extra H eavy Com forters 
in Dark shades. $1.25 value
Mill End Sale  price 97c. 
Figured Sllkolcno Com forters 6!) x 
75, tufted with worsted, in, Pink, 
Green, Red, L ight Dluo
Mill End 8a le  price $1.25 
Com forters 66 x 80. Persian strip e  
Silkolene Inside. Stitched heavy  
w eight
________  Mill End Sale price $1.39
W AIST DEPARTM ENT  
A lino  of I.ace W aists. Bokl as high  
as $5.00, In Black, Bern and W hite, 
A11 new , up-Uxlmte goods Bilk lined  
Mill End Sale  price $2.39 
A now  lin e of w inter Silk W aists  
in Navy Brown, Black, otc. AU the 
n ew est s ty le s
Mill End S a le  price $3.95 
To closo th o  la st  o f our Muslin 
W aists, a ll now th is  sum m er, all 
s izes , so ld  a s  high  a s  $1.25
Mill End S a le  price 50c. each  
A Une o f aU wool Sw eaters In Navy, 
W hite, Grey and Garnet. Sold for 
$2.50. AU nlzoa
Mill End Sale  price $1.98
SPECIAL —50 SklrtH in P an am a and| 
V oile, co lo rs b lack , b lue, brow n, G rey  
a d d  aa high  aa $8.75.
Mill End Sale $3,98
C h ild re n 's  F u r  Sota, Hold for $2.50, 
lam b 'a  wool and  A ngora com bination , 
w h ite  on ly .
Mill End Sale $1.50
A lin e  o f  K dna M ay M ink Tien, mild 
for $2.60-$2.08.
M ill End Sale $1.39
U eath erb lo o m  P ettico ats , em bro idered  
d o u b le  rullle.
Mill End Sale $1.45
UNDERW EAR AND HOSIERY
1 L ot Outing F lannels. Skirts and 
G ow ns In Plain, and Fancq Out­
ing. Trimm ed. Good $1.00 value.
Mill End S a le  price 75c
M en’s  Shaker H ose. Sold every­
w h ere for 25c. Gray only
19c. pr,
I.adLoa’ and Gents' W ool UndorwoaT 
Broken s izes
Mill End Sale price 89c,
L ad ies and Children's Fancy Gartora. 
10c. value 2 pairs for 15c
YARNS
Odd Lot ShoUand Floes per skein
5c.
D om estic Yarn, 10 skeinB to pound, 
all colors
Mill End Sale price per 
pound 85c
Spanish Y am  Black, W hite, colors 
17c
Scotch Yarn per double skein
25 and 35c
Gormantown Yam
Mill End price 10'/2c,
Shetland FIobb per pound 98c
S p e c i a l s  f o r  
A l l  T h i s  W e e k
5 J0 yards Suitings for Children’s dresses, shepherd check and 
stripes, 28 in. wide. Mill End S alt Price 11 l-2c
Ivory Soap and Soapine. You can have all one kind or one-half 
of each during this Mill End Sale 6 for 23c
Ladies’ and (ien ts’ Black Silk Umbrellas, all new style handles, 
sold for *:i.00-$3.60. Mill End Sale Price *2.69
Line of new Im itation Scotch Flannel Watsis, all sizes and colors, 
sold for * 1.00 each. Mill End Sale Price 69c
2000 yds. Dark I'rints, Mill Knds, just received 5c a yard
Children’s Sweaters, blue, grey, all wool, *1.00 value.
Mill End Sale 88c
NEW  LINE FELT PENNANTS
AND BILLOW TOPS
W ITH  SCHOOL. COLLEGE
OR
; FRATERNITY EMBLEMS l o o d s  C o,
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
Camden High Suddenly Becomes Import­
ant Factor in Football.—Other Notes ol 
the Sporting Arena.
Rockland High went to C am den with 
no less thun  four su b s titu te s  S a tu rd ay  
a fte rnoon  and was defeated  w ith  a  d e­
cisiveness not ha lf ind icated  by the 
score of 5 to 0. T here  -were hut few 
m om ents during  the four periods th a t 
the  home team  did not show its nuper- 
lority , and the crowd was im m ensely 
pleased thereby. W hether Cam den 
woud have been able to score a sim ila r 
victory  ag a in s t Rockland 's reg u la r  team  
is a  q u estio n . th a t cannot readily  be 
answ ered , b u t in viuw of the  show ing 
m ade by tbe Cam den eleven in the last 
two periods of last T h u rs d a y s  gam e on 
tiie Broadw ay ground, it is safe  to May 
th a t R ockland 's “ v a rs ity "  h as 'n t m uch 
on the Cam den com bination.
T he one touchdow n in S a tu rd ay 's  
gam e w as m ade by Frye, who secured 
the ball on a fumble. He was im m edi­
ate ly  tackled by two Rockland players, 
but broke aw ay from  them  for a run  of 
a t U-ast 36 yards, and dropped the 'ball 
behind Rockland s  goal. The a ttem p t 
to kick a goal was a failu re , the ball 
sw erving  ju s t a little  to one side of the 
goal post.
W hile A’ainden was never quit* abb 
to m ake a n o th e r touchdow n the ball 
was generally  to be found in R ockland 's 
te rr ito ry  and  it required  all of t 'a p ta in  
K a llo c h s  resourcefu lness to keep it 
aw ay  from  the danger line.
Cam den has a  speedy backiield. and 
th e re ’s  som eth ing  doing when MoCobb 
and T ew ksbury  cu t loose. Both m ade 
long g a ins S a tu rd ay , while the Cam den 
Une repeatedly  broke up R ockland 's  
plays.
L am b 's  place a t q u a rte r  was taken
by Fuller, who run the team  in line 
style, w ith the • xceptlon, perhaps, of 
too often essaying  the forw ard  pass. 
Cam pbell and K alloch m ade frequent 
gains, hut the  fo rm er was so th o rough­
ly exhausted  in th e  luat half th a t  most 
of the w ork devolved upon Kalloch.
< ’am den 's  new -found Im portance on 
the grid iron  reflects c red it not only up ­
on excellent m ateria l, but upon the 
skilled coaching  th e  team  has had from  
W illiam  F lin t of Rockland.
The sum m ary :
CAIMDKN KOCKIaAND
Nash, le, re, Peterson
Allen, It. r t, H ill
Morse, Ig. rg. Leo
Keller, c, c, O rbeton
M cG rath, rg , Ig, H avener
Q. P e rry , rt, It, C. P e rry
Frye, re, le, Brown
C lark, qb, qb, F u lle r
MoCobb, Ihb, rhb, Kellogg
Upton, rhb, Ihb, Kalloch
Tew ksbury , fb, fb. Cam pbell
Score. Cam den 11. S 5 Touchdown, 
Frye. Referee, F lin t. Umpire. Alperin. 
L inesm en, Anderson and  Campbell. 
Tim ers, Sanford and  Hall T im e 8m 
q u arte rs .
A BIG ’o M P K i*;ss4 »r
An im m ense t om prt si<ur lias ju s t l /.it i
erected fo r til Ml W aldo G ran ite
works. It is o le of ti e target l III tiie
s ta te  and  will Lie tiaeti to furn sii com -
presat'd a ir  for Die c u ttin g  plat it a t tin-
w harf and q u arry in g lurpost on Mt.
W aldo, the  a ir being f orced alJUUt two
miles through a six iucli pip * to the
qu arry . The co n press* r. with VII large
derricks, its ca purity varying from  30
to 6U tuna each. its mile H Ut lull oad and
inexhaustib le apply of gray ■ • | • t
building stone. m akes t ,t Mon u t Wal-
do G ran ite  Wt rks oi c of he best
ULENCOVE
Mrs. George B rackett is in Spring- 
field. M ass. Mr B rack e tt’s  m other i.-> 
visiting  him.
A lbert F. H um phrey  is tin u business 
trip  in B risto l and vicinity.
T he S alv atio n  A rm y led the m eeting 
at the  school house Sunday.
A. T. Clifford recently  purchased  the 
Geo. G ray  farm , n ear Roxmont.
O ur big line of 1911 D iaries is now in 
M ake your selection early  llu s to n -  
T u ttle  Book Store, Rockland.
R O L L E R  S K A T I N G
A R C A D E
EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 
SATURDAY EVENINGS
UP TO DATE MUSIC
S k u ll i io  S a lu r i lu y  A lle ru o o u
Free Admission Skates 15c
ANOTHER FAMOUS
T U R K E Y  S H O O T
Al H vuil o l K u u k tu  S l r e e l
T h an k sg iv in g  Day,
From 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.
-  RAIN UK SHIN E—
Overness Sarkesian & 0. A. Jackson.
9 1 - 9 4
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“It
Cured  
My
B ack”
l^ir twCnty-ijine years I have 
been at intervals a great sufferer 
from rheumatism. During that 
time, n o  telling how many gal­
lons of the various kinds of lini­
ments and oils I have used and 
with but little relief. Recently, 
I was confined to my bed help­
less. I tried Sloan's I.iniment 
and used it with such satisfactory results that I sent for two large bottles, 
and I have up to this time used about half a 50 cent bottle with splendid 
su c c ess .” — J amks IIydh, Beebe, White County, Ark.
Got Ease in Less Than Ten Minutes.
M r . James E. A l e x a n d e r , o f  North Harpswell, Me., writes:—-“ I am 
a horseshoer and subject to many strains in my back and hips which has 
brought on rheumatism in the sciatic nerve. I had it so bad one night 
when sitting in my chair, that I had to jump on my feet to get relief. I 
at once applied your
S L O A N S  
L I N I M E N T
perfectly
J L
to  the affected part and in less than ten  m inu tes it w as perf  e asy. 
I think it is the best of all Liniments.”
docs not need any 
a powerful penetrant.
Sloan’s Liniment 
rubbing. It’s 
Try it for Rheumatism, S c i a t i c a ,  
Sprains, Chest Pains, and Sore Throat. 
It gives almost instant relief.
P rlc o  2f>c\, HO(\, a n d  $ 1 .0 0  n t A ll D rille rs . 9 
r  Seiul for HIoaii'h Free Hook on Horne*. Aihlrnm
DR. E A R L  S. SLO A N , BOSTON, M A SS.
S L O A N s 
LINIMENT
LOCAL BREVITIES
A larffo r'»om has been fitted up a t 
the  re a r  of Ha.«*kffll’s fru it and confec­
tionery  s to re  and equipped with a pool 
table, on w hich  the "sh a rp s” a re  a l­
ready  doina: g rea t stu n ts .
•Steamer Jam es  T. 'Morse has been 
w ithdraw n  from  the B ar H arbor route 
and  is now in w in ter q u a rte rs  a t Cam - 
den. S te am e r  B oothbay will run  to 
the  m illionaires re trea t until next 
sp ring  and  th e  C atherine will do the 
Hootbbny's w ork on the Bluehill line.
W. 'R. F o ster, form erly in the  new s­
p ap e r business in T hom aston , and well 
know n in th is  city , h as  <bceome m a n a ­
ger of the  firm  of H . R. Loud St Co., 
Which pub lishes the  Rockland, (M ass.) 
Independen t and  conducts a  large Job 
p rin tin g  estab lish m en t. Mr. F o s te r 's  
m any friends wish him success in liis 
new and responsib le position.
T he firm of Sm ith St M unro has d is­
solved p a rtn e rsh ip , Mr. M unro be* 
com ing sole p ro p rie to r  of the W hite 
•'ront Lunch room near Rockland 
T h ea tre . H e has a lso  (bought Mr. 
S m ith 's  in te re s t In the  block occupied 
by the lunch  room. Mr. 'M unro will 
finish th e  upper s to ry  of the new b u ild ­
ing into an  office for ren ta l purposes.
Som e m iscrean ts, who will never 
have sufficient courage  to go to w a r  
have been am u sin g  them selves for 
some tim e p ast in d istu rb in g  tlie c a n ­
non b a lls  w hich  a re  neatly  piled on the 
Jnfnd A rm y law n. The police have 
had th eir a tte n tio n  caflled to the  m a t­
ter, h u t up  to the  p resen t tim e nobody 
lias felt the  s tro n g  arm  of th e  law  and 
nobody's p a n ts  have felt the shingle. 
The v e te ra n s  a re  m uch annoyed by 
these* escapades, which reflect an y th in g  
ut cred it upon the perp e tra to rs . 
G ertru d e  E llio tt in "The Daw n of a  
Tom orrow ," delighted large a u d i­
os in Jefferson  T hea tre . P o r t ­
land 'last week. T he A rgus says: "T h a t 
G ertrude  (E lliott's d ram a tic  ab ility  
could not su ffer from  com parison  w ith 
th a t of h e r fam ous sis te r, M axine, w as 
an  opinion g en e ra lly  expressed by m any 
whose good fo rtu n e  'it has been to have 
it ness ed p erfo rm an ces  of each of the  
tw ain , follow ing the p resen ta tio n  
le Daiwn of a  Tom orrow " a t  the 
Jefferson T h e a tre  .Monday evening.
is E llio tt 's  p o rtra y a l of the c h a ra c ­
te r  of Glad was superb , her conception 
of the role of a young g irl of the  slum  
f all s lum s, L ondon 's E ast End, being 
such as to d re s s  it in robes of refln 
m erit.”
B e n j .  L .  S e g a l
I f*  a n y t h i n g  y o u  
need  in  ...........
C l o t h i n g ,  G e n t V J  F u r n i s h i n g s ,  
B o o t s ,  S h o e s  a n d  R u b b e r s ,  
H a t s ,  C a p s  a n d  G l o v e s ,
F O R  M E N  A N D j B O Y S ---------
J u s t  com e and in sp e c t  o u r  lin e , as w e carry o n e .o f  
th e  b est and c le a n e st  up -to-d ate  sto ck s  in  th e  c ity .
W e do n o t h an d le  a n y  jo b s or secon d s o f a n y  k ind. 
O ur go o d s are n ew . r ig h t  u p -to-d ate  m erch an d ise . 1 tW e  
g iv e  ou r  cu sto m ers  100 cents worth o f hon est m er­
ch a n d ise  for  th e ir  dollar.
W e h a v e  a v e r y  large stoekJJuTselect from , as our  
b u sin ess  is ra p id ly  in crea sin g , and o u r’ e x p e n s e s  as low  
as ev er .
Cali anil look our stock over if you purchase or not
B e n j .  L .  S e g a l ,
371 MAIN STREET
T h e  S to re  *»f C onfidence
— M B  M
Ilotli Speedy and Kfl'ectl
T h is  in d n ea te s  the  action of F  >loy 
K idney P ills  as S . Parsons, 'Ball! 
Creeek, M ich., illu s tra te s : “ I have been 
filleted w ith  a  severe case of kidn 
end b lad d er troub le  for which I found 
no relief u n til  I used Foley K idney 
Pills. T hese cu red  me en tirely  of all 
m y ailm en ts. I w as trouble^  with 
b ackache and  severe shoo ting  pains 
iwilth an n o y in g  u r in a ry  Irregu larities. 
The s tead y  use of Foley  K idney Pills 
id me e n tire ly  of all my form er tro u b ­
les. T hey h ave  m y highest recom m en­
dation.
A. W. W iley, V inalhaven, M aine, 
F. IT. Call, R ockland, H. N ew m an, 
W arren , Me., (W arren  Pharm acy .)
DOMESTIC ECONOMY.
Feeding Five on $4 9
T H O R N D I K E  &  H 1 X , IN C .
FOR B R E A K F A ST gD IN N E R , OR SU P P E R ,
A Fresh Cured FINNAN-11 A D D  IE and a Baked 
Potato makes a perfect meal. The best Finnan 
Haddie has a Gold Coin tag attached.
They are cured by
T H O R N D I K E  & 1 
taken from the water of our 
while strictl) 
but they are a
Fam ily
Week.
"M y h u sb an d ."  Mild th e  wom an w ith 
the o p tim is tic  face. "gjve8 me $1 a 
week fo r keep ing  up the (Able fo r our 
fam ily , a tn l it is sim ply w onderfu l 
how we do  It."
"1 shou ld  th in k  so.” observes th e  wo­
m an w ilh  tlte Brim smile. "H ow  big 
a fam ily  h ave  you?"
“ My husb an d , m yself, th re e  hoys and  
one g irl.”
“ And you keep  u p  yo u r tab le  w ith  
f  1 a w eek? W hat do you have?"
“ F o r b rea k fa s t we have a cereal, 
fru it, coffee and  som etim es bacon and 
eggs; fo r  luncheon cold m eats o r  c ro ­
q u e tte s  or som eth ing  m ade of th e  le ft­
overs from  d in n er th e  n ight before  atnl 
a sim ple  d e sse r t;  for d in n er we have 
u soup, ch icken  or roast m eat, twi 
vegetables, a sa lad , eoffeo and  a ties 
se rt."
“ My goodness! W hat prices do  yon 
pay fo r  g roceries and  m eats?"
"M ercy me! T never ask. I Just tel 
ephone to  th e  g rocer and  m eat m an 
und te ll them  w hat I w ant, and  my 
husband  g e ls  th e  hills th e  first o f the 
m outh ."
“B ut I tho u g h t you saitl he allow ed 
you only $1 it w eek?"
"So lie does, and  by c h a rg in g  nearly  
ev e ry th in g , do you know. I ac tu a lly  
sav e  $8 o r $U> a m onth  from  th a t  ul 
low ance!”— Im lgc's L ibrary.
EATON LIKES OREGON
Rockland Boy Going to Start a Fruit Ranch
After Finishing His College Course.
M edford, Oregon. Oct. 28, 1910. 
E d ito r  of T he C ourler-O azo tle : —W e 
a re  hav in g  splendid w eather and  have 
had for th e  past two weeks, nice and 
w arm , p len ty  of sunsh ine w ith hard ly  
a cloud In th e  sky . W e  had a th ree 
days ra in  to end nnr beau tifu l sum m er 
with nnd it c e rta in ly  did seem good to 
see ra in  aga in  a fte r  not hav ing  seen It 
for m ore th an  two m onths. I like here 
b e tte r  th an  ever nnd 'have no th o u g h t 
of com ing 'back east to live ngnln for
w h ile  anyw ay. Those cold winds 
and snow  sto rm s have no ch a rm  for 
me side of o u r Warm rains nnd p leas­
an t w e a th e r m ixture.
T h is p lace Is certa in ly  a busy  one. 
Onr population , latest census, is over 
9000. B ast y ea r when I cam e here I 
can rem em b er ju s t how the town look­
ed In com parison  of w lia t It is today.
I t  h a rd ly  seem s possible th a t such a 
change could take  place In so sh o rt a 
tim e. A t p resen t we h ave  under w ay 
two fo u r-s to ry  brick blocks, two new 
hotels, and  a  th ree -s to ry  bank  building 
O ur $50,000 nn tltn rlum  has been com ­
pleted nnd Is a fine building. It con­
ta in s  a  la rg e  d ance hall, banquet rooms, 
sw im m ing  pool, sk a tin g  rink , p ic tu re  
show , bow ling  alleys nnd pood hall. 
Several o th er a ttrac tio n s  a re  being put 
In and  no doubt lias ns a place of 
am u sem en t, ev ery th in g  beaten  betw een 
P o rtlan d  nnd Frisco.
h av e  been  w orking on a ranch  
here  m ost of the sum m er, g e ttin g  a 
lit tle  p rac tica l experience before going 
upon a  p lace of my own which I expect 
to h a v e  nex t spring. I shall go hack  
to codlege In F eb ru ary  and finish my 
course  In h o rticu ltu re  which I s ta r te d  
n t th e  U. of IM. T hey have been t ry ­
ing to get me back for football th is 
fall, b u t its  business with me now not 
Play.
S o rry  to rend th a t the young men 
now In R. H. S. did not have b e tte r  
success a t  football. W e w atched  w ith  
m uch In te res t the resu lts  of the w orld 's 
series, 'Most of the fan s  here a re  well 
read  on the subject. Wc a rc  h av ing  
som e iflne bnll play ing  In the Pacific 
C onst League. P o rtlan d  Is now in the 
lead by  a sm all m argin over O akland.
O ur f ru it  Is line tills season nnd there  
Is a  larg e  dem and for It. Our cornice 
p ea rs  the  o th er day  sold for $10 a box 
In London. I b ad  the p leasure  of v iew ­
ing th is  fru it when il w as being  p a c k ­
ed an d  It c e rta in ly  was a  line lot. The 
fellow who w as cap ta in  of our ball 
team  lias hnd the honor of pack in g  nil 
th is  f ru it, besides holding the valley 
record fo r  the  num ber of boxes packed 
In a  day . So much for the c o u n try  for 
you weOI know th a t  w e a re  grow ing
T h e  m any changes th a t  have taken  
p lace In iRockland I Im agine will m ake 
me th in k  I  am  in an o th er town w hen 1 
com e b ack . Y our new in d u stries  a re  
c e rta in ly  a g rea t 'help to the  tow n and 
no doub t will a id  the business m en n 
g rea t deal.
Eaton B lacklngton.
W i l l  P r o m o t e  l l e a u t y
W om en d esiring  beau ty  get w onder­
ful help from  Bucklen 's A rnica Salve. 
I t  ban ish es  pimples, sk in  e ruptions, 
sores and  bolls. I t  m akes the skin 
so ft an d  velvety. It glorifies the face. 
C ures sore  eyes, cold sores, c racked  
lips, chapped  hands. Best for bu rns, 
scalds, fever sores, c a ts  b ru ises and 
plies. 25c a t  Wm. H. K lttredge, Rock­
land , (1. I. Robinson D rug Co., Thom - 
oston . It W Wiley. V inalhaven.
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Southern Shipbuilders Want to Try War­
ships There Instead of on Rockland 
Course.—Bath lion Works’ Good Luck.
W ashing ton , Nov. 7.—B ids for the  
co nstruc tion  of six torpedo boat d e ­
s tro y e rs  for th e  U nited S ta te s  N avy  
w ere opened a t the  N avy d e p a rtm en t 
Tuesday.
A cting  S ec re ta ry  W in th rop  notilled 
tiie th ree  builders who recentlly asked  
him  to ch an g e  the specifications so as 
to p e rm it the  tria l of tlie vessels to be 
held over the  Lewes, Del., course in ­
stead  of tiie Rockland, Maine, course, 
th a t  they  m igh t su b m it a lte rn a te  bids 
to cover tria ls  over both courses.
T h e  Shipbuilders in te res ted  claim  it 
would cost $10,000 m ore per vessel to 
hold th e  tr ia ls  over th e  Rockland course 
ow ing to its  g rea t d istan ce  from  the re ­
spective y a rd s  a t N ew port News, P h ila ­
de lp h ia  and  Cam den. The F ore R v ier 
y a rd  p refe rs  the  R ockland course.
T he  c o n tra c t for bu ild ing  two new 
torpedo b o a t destro y ers  w as aw arded  
to th e  B a th  Iron  W orks.
H ow m uch tiie S ou thern  builders 
w a n t to try  th e ir  sh ips on the D ela­
w are  course  is show n by tlie fac t th a t  
the  N ew port New s Co. offer to deduct 
$4500 from  th e  co n tra c t p r ic e  if th e  
tria ls  can  tak e  p lace a t  Lewes, Del. 
T h e  C ram ps offer to deduct $4800 and 
th e  New York S h ipbu ild ing  Co. ag rees 
to deduct $7000. T h a t’s  tiie  kind of a 
proposition tiie Rockland course is up 
ag a in st.
MUSIC STU D EN T SC H O L A R S H IPS.
A generous fund has been placed a t  
th e  disposal! of A. W. Keene of Cam den, 
to .lie used In scho larsh ips for tiie 
benefit of those who reside in Knox 
coun ty  and  a re  seeking  a m usical ed u ­
cation . Tiiese scho larsh ips a re  not es­
pecially for the indigent, b u t for those 
w ith  ta le n t and a d isposition to m ake
the m ost of it. 'Full p a rticu la rs  
be learned  by add ress in g  A. W. K 
10 F ree stree t, Cam den, .Maine.
C h l l d r o n  C r y
FOR FLETCH ER 'S
C A S T O  R  I A
THE ENGLISH NAVY.
IIX, INC., 
own bay, and cured 
f r e s h .  They may cost a t r if l e  more, 
lot better.
-  A1.L D E A L E R S  H A VE T H E M
■ Full S tock  = 
F L A SH  L IG H T S  
■B A T T E R IE S  ■
Fighting Ships Used to Bo Hirod Out 
In Tim es of Peace.
In th e  ea rlie s t tim es of th e  B ritish  
navy  th e re  w as prac tica lly  no d is tin c ­
tion b e tw een  th e  m erch an tm an  nml 
th e  m an-of-w ar. In th e  ra re  tim es of 
peace m en-of-w ar traded  ns m erc h a n t­
men. w hile m erchan tm en  a lw ay s  went 
arm ed. T h u s in lim e of w ar the 
tra d e r  becam e th e  w arship , and  vice 
versa. F rom  tile tim e o f th e  conquesi 
and  p ro lm bh e a rlie r  dow n lo  th e  day s  
of Eliza belli ib is  w as th e  o rd inary  
practice . E lizabeth  hired o u t sh ips of 
th e  navy for all so rts  o f  purposei 
from  piracy to s lave  trad ing , tak ing  
her sh a re  of th e  pro tlts w hen th e  vei 
tu rc  w as successfu l and  dlscla lm li 
all responsibility  when It w asn 't.
H enry  111., who may be described  a 
I lie o rig in a to r  o f th e  navy as  a spe  in; 
ligh ting  force, hired out the  sh ip s  spe 
chilly b u ilt for th e  navy in tim es  of 
peace and  even allow ed them  to  be 
taken  aw ay  from  th eir appo in ted  sta  
tlons provided  th a t the  h ire rs  depos­
ited d u e  secu rity  fo r th e  re tu rn  o f  tlit* 
sh ips w ith  th e ir  tack le  and  all equip  
n ien t In a p roper su ite  of efficiency 
T he  p rac tic e  ceased  a f te r  th e  repulse  
of th e  S pan ish  a rm ad a , when th e  lig h t­
ing sh ips, a s  such , becuuie d istinc t 
from  th e  tra d e r  Loudon tilobe.
Du is im .a:
It's  what you can do till the time with Goltl 
Medul Flour th a t counts. T ry It. Anuei.ia.
WHAT HF WAS TELLING HIM
An Incident That Ended the Conver­
sation at the Berber's.
"Y ou a re  very bald, s ir."  said tin 
b a rb e r  to  little  Blnks as  th e  la t te r  look 
il)) Ills position In the chair.
" W h a t's  th a t you say ?" asked  Blnks 
p leasan tly
“ 1 say  you a re  very bald, s ir ."  repeal 
ed th e  barber.
"W h o  is?" naked Blnks.
“ You, sir ."  said th e  barber.
“ W h at paper did you see th a t  In?” 
dem an d ed  Itluks.
“ W h a t's  tlull, sir?"  asked  th e  lim­
ber.
“ W h at new spaper?"  repea led  Blnks 
“ 1 read  nil Hie papers, bill I d id n 't sis 
any  re fe ren ce  m  lids. W as It In mu 
o f  th e  early  ed itions of th e  evening 
p a p e rs? ”
"W as  w h a t, s ir?"  queried  th e  puzzled 
b a rb e r.
“T h is  th ing  you w ere Just toll In 
tup,” said  Blnks.
"W hy, I don’t rem em ber telling 
y o u "— began the barber.
“ About my being bald, you know ." 
sa id  Blnks. "You said I w as very 
bald , d id n ’t you?"
“ Yes,” said th e  barb er, "b u t I d id n ’t 
m ention  th e  new spapers, s ir. Why 
sh ou ld  it be In th e  n ew spapers, sir?"
“ W hy, because It’s news. Isn't II?” 
sa id  B lnks.
"I sh o u ld n 't say th a t, s ir ."  sa id  tIn 
b a rb e r.
“ W ell. If II Isn't new s, w hat in tb u n  
d e r  d id  you (ell me about II for?" do 
m au d ed  B lnks. "1 supposed you line' 
read abou t It In one o f Ibe p ap ers  am 
h ad  reach ed  the conclusion that 
d id n 't  know  it. If  you liml a mob 
u n d e r  my left e a r  while sh av ing  me 
b rea k  It to  me gently , please, and  you 
m ay  om it all m ention of th e  fac t that 
m y b ea rd  Is g e ttin g  gray . I am  Irv ine 
to  s ta v e  off a realization  of th e” —
But Just then  th e  burlier acciden ta l 
ly ra u  b is  la th e r  b ru sh  over Rink': 
m o u th , and  tlte  conversa tion  ceased. 
L ip p ln co tt’s.
R O C K L A N D  H A R D W A R E  C O .
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
S h c t e c t  If c u t e e t y !
Get the Original and Genuine
H O R L I G K S
M A L T E D  M I L K
The Food-drink for All Ages.
F or Infants, Invalids, and Growing children. 
FureNuu ilion, up building the whole body. 
ln\ igorales the nursing mother and the aged. 
Rich milk, malted gram, in powder form. 
A  q u ick  lu n ch  p rep a re d  in  a  m inute. 
T ak e  no  sub stitu te . A rk  for H O RLICK’S. 
In  N o  C o m b in e  o r  T r u s t
Tho Mechanic*! Choir.
"1 heur th a t  yo u r ch u rch  has  in 
s tu lled  a phonograph s tuffed  w ith  
•u crcd  m usic?"
"Yes. H ud lo  d» It. C hoir ha 
s tru c k ."
“ N ew  schem e work ull r ig h t?"
" I t ’s  beau tifu l. N ever q u a rre ls  w ith  
itse lf , bus no sk ir ts  to ru stle , d o esu ’l 
f re t  ab o u t th e  ang le  o f  Its hut, re f ra in s  
fro m  g iggling  or pow dering  Us uuso, 
u nd  If It g e ls  out o f o rder a  m ecbuui 
cuu  rep a ir  I t."— P h ilad e lp h ia  Ledger.
The Day He Selected.
W hen Mr. Uhtdstorie w as a liv e  he 
w as once d iscu ssin g  w ith  som e friends 
u t U u w ard en  castle  the  g rea te s t day 
in  th e  w orld 's  h isto ry . E ach  m em ber 
o f th e  group  w as asked  to  say 
w hich  d ay  he. in th e  p ast or the  
lu re , would p refer to live, it being 
supposed  th a t be should have b is pre 
c u t know ledge, uud a fte rw a rd  re tu rn  
to b is  presold ex istence. Mr. I lia d  
s to u e  chose a duy in G reece w hen 
A th en s w as ut Us h ighest glory
Co su sm a :
W hen Linen Is  Translucent.
T h e  w hiteness and opacity of dry 
linen, a s  of w riting  paper, a re  dm 
m ainly  to  th e  fac t of rep ea led  reflet- 
tlo n s  a t  the  su rface , so th a t  th e  llglu Is 
w asted  III these reverbera tions heron  
It can  roach to  any  depth. T h e  liodv nt
linen is .........Iw ork of tran sp a ren t tlber>
not in optical contact, which Intcroop- 
th e  light by repeatedly  rettexlllg il 
Now. If th e  In terstices of these Hu-r­
a re  tilled bv a bo ly of the  sa l...... -ci ne
tlve Index as  the  libers them selves ill 
re ties  Ion of the su rface  is d c s i.n -c  
und the linen I- rendered  m ore t r a .  
parent. W ater does th is: hence nnen 
w hen wet Is darlo-r. bu t m ore trim s 
lucent. Ju st as Is th e  oiled paper use.: 
fo r trac in g s  by a rch itec ts  and eu-ri 
neers. T h e  sam e bolds gisid w ith ori'.l 
nary  g lass anil ground glass, the re 
pouted ro tiectlons of th e  la t te r  inakUn.
It fa r  less tran sp a ren t. To a slu iilai 
c au se  a re  d ue  th e  w hiteness  and  enm ­
ity of snow , of sa lt and of pulverized 
glass.
An Entertaining Catbird.
N othing  escapes th e  eye of o u r pel 
cn tb lrd . for he is cu rio sity  person  I 
Cod. H e w an ts  to  know  th e  why and 
w h erefo re  o f ev e ry th in g  th a t Is a- lit 
tie  s tra n g e  nnd does not rest un til he 
h as  found out. W hen let out in a 
room  he will ca re fu lly  ex am in e  every 
nook and co rner, j le  Is an  lnvete ru ti 
Joker and  delig h ts  to p lay  Jokes on his 
fellow  prisoners, w hile  Ills sense  of 
hu m o r Is alm ost hum an  n t tim es. T he  
p incushion  Is n c o n s tan t w onder and 
d e ligh t to  him. l ie  tiles to  It ns soon 
a s  let ou t of his cage and e ith e r pulls 
th e  pins all out or d riv es  them  Into 
th e  cushion  ns fa r  us possible. If lie 
p u lls  th em  out. he hops to  th e  edge 
of th e  tab le  and d ro p s  them  on the 
floor, flirting  Ids tall and u tte r in g  u 
n o te  of g rea t sa tisfac tio n  w hen they 
s tr ik e  th e  floor.—S u b u rb an  Life.
How Ho Felt.
l ie  w as an F n g llsb m an  of th e  u111-.- 
sort und recen tly  a rr iv ed , bui he w ir 
s tr iv in g  s tren u o u sly  lo  c a tch  up  w ith  
A m erican  Idiom s and  New York s lang  
H e had m ade som e p rogress Hi 
loomed up In th e  b reak fast room  id 
Ills hotel th e  o th er m orning  a l te r  a to. 
convivial evening  and  encoun tered  mu 
of Ids com panions.
"H ow  do you feel, old clm p?" uskod 
th e  la llc r
"F e e l? "  rep ea led  th e  E ng lishm an  
"F e e l?  Oh. yes. I see Mini 1 you m ean 
old fellow W ell, really , do n 't you 
know. 1 feel like one and  six "
"Like what?"
"L ike  one and six. us you ch ap s say 
here. No! Hold on, there! 1 m ean 
30 cen ts, you know ; feel like 30 c e n ts  
Yes." New York Globe
Convenient.
“ P rov idence ."  sa id  th e  deacon, "sho ' 
do look a f te r  de eu llud  race.”
“ H ow * com e?" dem anded- Brothel 
D ickey.
"W ell, lilt's  d lsa w ay : De n igger baby, 
ez dey say . w alk too soon."
"Sho do!" a ssen ted  B ro th er D ickey.
"D u t m akes him bow legged."
"Now you lu lk ln ’!"
“A n’ bow legs ts de m os' convenient- 
cst legs In de w ort1 fe r  c lim bin ' u tree  
w 'en  a possum 's on de  top  lim b!" l-!x 
ehu uge.
"X do n o t believe th ere  is any  o th e r  
m edicine so good for whooping cough 
as C h am b erla in 's  Cough R em edy," 
w rites Mrs. F ra n c is  T u rp in  Ju n c tio n  
C ity , Ore. T h is  rem edy Is also u n s u r ­
passed  fo r colds and  croup. F o r  sale 
by N orcross D ru g  S to res  and  W. H. 
K lttred g e, D ruggists.
B e l l s  S e a s o n i n g
Don't experimentlDon'tguessllfseBells to 
delicately flavorDressings/orPoultiy,.Meat. 
GameMshDysteis.(roquettes,etc;thesme 
asj
D e lic io u s  P ressed  B e e f . Tako a G lb. cu t shin beef, 
wash thoroughly, cu t in small pieces, place in kettle, half 
cover with cold water, ami cook slowly for five hours.
Itemovo fat, gristlo and bone. Chop fine, ad d  tw o  even  
tea sp o o n sfu l o f  B e l l ’s P o u ltry  S ea so n in g , heaping tcaspoonful salt, and 
cnoagh of the  liquor to moisten well. Place in deep dish w ith heavy w eight 
on i t  and cool. An onion cooked witli th e  m eat will add to the flavor.
R em em b er, a  1 0 c . can  o f  B e l l ’s  S ea so n in g  is su ffic ien t to  flavor th o  
d ressin g  fo r  1 0 0  lb s. o f  m ea t o r  p o u ltry , a n d  tlio  2 5 c . cun  3 0 0  lb s .
For Delicious Sausages, Flavor with Bell’s Sausage Seasoning.
2 5 c .a n d 5 0 c .C a n s ;  6 , 1 2 a n d  2 5 lb .B o x e s ;  5 0 , 7 5 an d  1 0 0 1 b .D r u m s .
A S K  YOUR  'D E A L E R  f o r
“ TOWN TA LK ” FLOOR
I N S U R E S
P A L A T E  T IC K L IN G  
B IS C U IT -C A K E -P A S T R Y
Fur k mild, wuy tetiuu ul the t>uw*U, I* *iu - 
gle close ut Du*u'» ReguleU) 10 «uuugL. Tivai- 
jroft liAbilUAl cuUBlipAtiuH. 20 ccjjU a 
box. A ok yvur druggui fur tliuiu.
t t
5 0  Y E A R S  T H E  S T A N D A R D  
O F  N E W  E N G L A N D ”
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO., Agents j
wJ
r
